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General Introduction
1
Aging in Indonesia
The population aged 60 years and older has increased rapidly since the first decade of 
the twenty-first century, in Indonesia as well as worldwide (Kadar, Francis, & Sellick, 
2013). Figure 1 shows that the proportion of the population in this age group increased 
from 4.50 % in 1971 to 9.12 % in 2010 (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2011), and it is predicted 
to show a further increase to 19.20 % by 2050 (United Nations, 2017). This increase 
indicates that health and living conditions have improved, leading to an increase in life 
expectancy and lower fertility and mortality rates (Lee & Zhou, 2017). The rapidly aging 
Indonesian population has a significant impact on issues concerning pensions, social 
insurance, housing, health care provision, and the well-being of older adults (Priebe & 
Howell, 2014). 
Most Indonesian older adults rely on family support (Arifianto, 2006). The Indonesian 
family system tends to be traditional, with individuals and families having the 
obligation to take care of and financially support their elderly parents (Kadar et al., 
2013). According to the last census, 54.8 percent of older adults in Indonesia live with 
their family (Adioetomo & Mujahid, 2014). In spite of the well-intentioned efforts of 
many families, older adults often feel that the care provided by family members does 
not meet their needs. This is because most young people lack the necessary knowledge 
and skills to provide the appropriate care to their elderly parents (Arifianto, 2006). 
Likewise, for older adults in a family environment immediate care tends to be difficult 
to come by, as the other family members are also busy working, with an increasing 
Figure 1  Older adults in Indonesia (Source: Badan Pusat Statistik, 2011)
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Chapter 1
number of women joining the formal labor force (Kadar et al., 2013). Besides, many 
elderly people are left to fend for themselves when their children move elsewhere – 
too far away to care for their elderly parents. As a result, a logical option for older 
adults is to get the necessary care from a third party, particularly a nursing home. 
Nursing homes in Indonesia
In Indonesia, nursing homes are not popular among older adults (Do-Le & Raharjo, 
2002). Most Indonesian families consider it shameful to send their parents to a nursing 
home. Only a minority have their parents move to a nursing home, primarily due to 
factors such as the reduced family support and the unavailability of family or relatives 
to provide care (Arifianto, 2006). Other factors contributing to the nursing home option 
are changes in the basic family conditions (for example because of migration), or the 
increasing exhaustion by providing round-the-clock care to elderly family members. 
There also may be conflicting family needs, and the older adults may require more and 
more intensive support; Finally, family members may find it increasingly challenging to 
face aggressive behavior of their irritable elderly parents (Gold, Reis, Markiewicz, & 
Andres, 1995).
 Nowadays, various service programs have been implemented to fulfill the basic 
needs of older adults in nursing homes, combining physical, psychological and social 
approaches (Kadar et al., 2013). However, there are not many health care programs 
available in Indonesian nursing homes (Arifianto, 2006), and in particular the 
availability and the quality of mental health programs are insufficient (United Nations, 
2017). Current activities for Indonesian nursing home residents, for example, include 
hosting guests, helping peel onions, attending musical performances, watching 
movies, and handicraft activities such as making mats. Finally, there is  spiritual 
guidance and related activities, in addition to the regular meals and medical checkups. 
More specifically, the actual program activities tend to be monotonous and few and far 
between, with the quality relying heavily on the personal touch of the professional in 
charge. This means that most nursing home programs are uninteresting and lack 
meaningful activities, and the activities do not take place on a regular basis (Pratono 
& Maharani, 2018; Sriyanto, 2012). In addition, the cost of living in a nursing home is 
relatively high. Likewise, the nursing home residents only have limited support by 
medical staff trained in geriatric care (Pratono  & Maharani, 2018). All things considered, 
Indonesian nursing home residents lack the support by programs and professionals, 
which could affect their well-being (Arifianto, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012).
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1
Depression in nursing home residents
Older adults living in a nursing home are more prone to depression than older adults 
in a community environment (Blazer, 2003; Djernes, 2006). This is due to the loss of 
independence and freedom, the lack of privacy, problems and conflicts with 
roommates, the inconvenience of sharing facilities, and the loss of autonomy by having 
to comply with the house rules. In addition, they have to face the ubiquitous death and 
grief, high staff turnover and staff shortage, and the physical distance from their 
families. They feel lonely and isolated from society, having to put up with uninteresting 
programs and meaningless activities. Nursing home residents who then suffer from 
depression may further increase the burden on the shoulders of both other residents 
and staff trying to provide care (Choi, Ransom, & Wyllie, 2008).
 Depression can affect older adults’ entire lives and is often under-recognized and 
under-treated (Murphy, Bugeja, Pilgrim, & Ibrahim, 2015). It can lead to great suffering, 
a decline in physical functioning, and a reduced level of activity in everyday life. 
Depression inhibits the thinking capacity, the self-expression, and reduces the ability 
to communicate (Hass-Cohen & Carr, 2008). Older adults suffering from depressions 
often use much energy trying to avoid distressing emotions (Segal, Williams, & 
Teasdale, 2002). Negative thinking being one of the most dominant symptoms of 
depression, prevention programs try to reduce the risk of depression among nursing 
home residents by stimulating active aging and focusing on well-being. 
Well-being and active aging
Maintaining the well-being is fundamental to the overall health of older adults. This 
involves adapting successfully to age-related mental and physical decline and trying 
to prevent or delay disabilities and chronic diseases (Bowling, 2008; Buman et al., 
2010). To facilitate successful aging by maintaining an adequate level of well-being, 
older adults need to actively participate in activities, in other words: active aging.
 Active aging is defined as “the process of optimizing opportunities for health, 
participation, and security to enhance the quality of life as people age” (World Health 
Organization, 2015, p.5). Active participation in the activities allows individuals to 
realize their potential and relieve their distress (World Health Organization, 2002). 
Activities for older adults need to address their physical, mental, and social functions. 
It should also concern low-intensity and low-cost activities that can be easily 
performed by older adults. We propose that such activities may include leisure 
activities, for example art activities in a social context, and physical exercise such as 
qigong exercises.
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Chapter 1
Art Therapy
Art therapy is defined as “a form of psychotherapy that uses art media as its primary 
mode of communication” (Edwards, 2014, p. 3). Focusing on visual art therapy, it is “a 
therapeutic process based on spontaneous or prompted creative expression using 
various art materials and art techniques, such as painting, drawing, sculpture, 
modeling (clay or substitutes), and collage” (Avrahami, 2006, p. 6). These art activities 
facilitate non-verbal communication, which is quite suitable for individuals who have 
difficulties with self-expression. Art activities should be designed to have an optimum 
effect on older adults’ health (Liebmann, 2004). One of the benefits of art activity is 
that it helps them express their thoughts and feelings in a safe way (Johnson & 
Sullivan-Marx, 2006). Art activities are quite appropriate to be used as a means of 
self-expression and self-exploration, as these activities stimulate the participants’ 
awareness and, releasing negative or inappropriate feelings in the process, give them 
fresh eyes to assess their current situation and consider different ways of making 
changes (Liebmann, 2004). Art activities in a social context provide opportunities for 
older adults to connect socially with other people, form meaningful relationships with 
others, reduce feelings of isolation, share their experiences, and resolve distressing 
emotional conflicts (Kim, Kim, & Ki, 2014; Rankanen, 2014). 
 Art therapy studies are common in Western countries. In these studies, art therapy 
is found to have a positive effect on the well-being of older adults (Maujean, Pepping, 
& Kendall, 2014), reducing depression and improving happiness, satisfaction, cognitive 
performance, and self-esteem (Doric-Henry, 1997; Im & Lee, 2014; Jones, Waren, & 
McElroy, 2006; Pike, 2013). It is still uncertain, however, whether art therapy can serve 
as an appropriate source of healing in Asian countries, especially in Indonesia.
Physical exercise: qigong
Physical exercise is defined as a “form of physical activity that is structured and 
repetitive for a particular length of time and which aims to improve health and fitness” 
(Caspersen, Powell, & Christenson, 1985, p. 128). Physical exercise is important for 
individuals of all ages, but especially for older adults. It helps older adults become 
more resilient when facing physiological and psychological problems (Salmon, 2001). 
For older adults, the proven benefits of physical exercise include better physical 
health, improved fitness and performance, and fewer psychological problems such as 
depression, anxiety, frustration, tension and fatigue (Caspersen et al., 1985; Stanton & 
Reaburn, 2014; Tse et al., 2015). It can also improve their cognitive performance, 
quality of life, self-esteem, and mental alertness (Langlois et al., 2012). 
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Physical exercises for older adults are usually done slow and easy (Kuan et.al., 2012; 
Tsang, Fung, Chan, Lee, & Chan, 2006). This study focuses on qigong exercise as one 
of the options of physical exercise for older adults. Qigong is a form of exercise 
composed of slow and gentle movements. A low-impact and low-intensity physical 
activity, it is quite suitable for older adults.  Elderly persons practicing qigong can 
achieve balanced body functioning and a good body posture, proper breathing, and 
the right concentration, relaxation, and movements. It is easy to learn, and it can be 
practiced in almost any location and at any time by all age groups (Chang & Chen, 
2016; Wang, et al., 2013). Practicing qigong regularly can have a positive effect on a 
person’s health (Jahnke, Larkey, Rogers, Etnier, & Lin, 2010; Tsang, Cheung, & Lak, 
2002; Tsang, Mok, Yeung, & Chan, 2003).
 Qigong exercise is designed to teach older adults how to regulate their bodies, 
focusing in particular on breathing and on the mind. Thus, individuals learn to adjust 
their body and practice relaxation, breathing and concentration (Tsang et al., 2002). 
Regular practice of qigong has a favorable effect on various aspects of physical 
functioning, such as breathing, the heart, digestion, blood circulation, the nervous 
system, metabolism, and the circulation of body fluids. A previous study has shown 
that regular qigong practice decreases the heart rate and prevents heart disease; in 
addition, it improves the respiratory rate, oxygen consumption, and the metabolic 
rate; it also regulates blood pressure and strengthens the heart by setting body and 
mind at ease (Chang & Chen, 2016; Tsang et al., 2003). Breathing exercise tranquilizes 
the mind, having an effect similar to that of antidepressants - it reduces psychosomatic 
tensions and essentially brings about a relaxed feeling (Hinz, 2009; Lusebrink, 2004; 
Skoglund & Jansson, 2007; Yu, 1999). Furthermore, it may help improve the sense of 
self-efficacy and proficiency, and reduce symptoms of depression (Tsang et al., 2003).
 Although qigong exercise is widely practiced in Asia and the West as a way to 
improve physiological health and fitness and enhance the overall well-being (Hiew & 
Yap, 2005), evidence on the effects of qigong exercise on Indonesian older adults in a 
nursing home is lacking. Most of qigong studies have been conducted in China, 
including Hong Kong, and one in the United States (Wang et al., 2013).
Integration of art activities and qigong exercise
Considering the depressive complaints associated with the living conditions of the 
residents of  Indonesian nursing homes, it could be helpful to investigate whether it is 
useful to integrate art activities and qigong exercise, as they both can improve the 
physical and mental health of older adults via different routes. Art activities focus on 
mental relaxation after self-expression through nonverbal communication using art 
techniques, while qigong exercise focuses on physical fitness and relaxation through 
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Chapter 1
body movements. This combination is likely to have a synergic effect because the benefit 
obtained from the one activity may be expected to reinforce the benefit of the other.
 In this study, qigong exercises served as a warm-up for art activities. Research 
has shown that practicing relaxation and/or meditation exercises prior to art activities 
are effective methods for the reduction of depression and anxiety disorders (Ali & 
Hasan, 2010; Gunnarsson & Eklund, 2009; Isaksson et al., 2009; Monti et al., 2006). Yu 
(1999) reported that a calm body and mind lead to better performances, both physically 
and mentally. Thus, physical and mental functions are boosted by practicing a 
slow-paced qigong exercise with the correct posture, the proper movements, and 
prolonged deep breathing. 
 Adding qigong exercises as an initial therapy preceding artistic activities could 
further enhance the effectiveness of art therapy. The relaxed feeling brought about by 
the qigong exercise creates the proper breeding-ground for the emotional and 
cognitive processing that is required for  change to occur in psychotherapy (Czamans-
ki-Cohen & Weihs, 2016). Incorporating both art and qigong successively is expected 
to double the effect on the well-being of older adults.
 It is well established that art activities and qigong exercise are effective as 
separate interventions. However, the effect of the combination of art activities and 
qigong exercise has remained unclear, especially in Indonesia. Thus, it would be useful 
to know if the results of these interventions could help nursing home residents in 
Indonesia maintain their well-being.
Aims of this thesis
The central aim of this dissertation is to examine the effectiveness of an intervention 
using art activities and/or physical exercise on the overall well-being of residents of 
nursing homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. This dissertation investigates the effectiveness 
of the combined application of art and physical activities in comparison with 
interventions that use either art activities or qigong exercise to improve the well-being 
of nursing home residents. Considering that interventions with only art activities or 
only qigong exercise have been shown to be effective, this study proposed that 
combining art with physical exercise could potentially be more beneficial for older 
adults than either activity on its own. A randomized controlled trial (RCT) methodology 
was used to examine the effect of these interventions on the well-being of older adults 
in nursing homes in Indonesia. Further investigation aimed to explore the improvement 
in depressive symptoms, life satisfaction, and health status. Open-ended interviews 
were used to gather information about the participants’ experiences during the 
interventions. The qualitative findings help understand the result of the RCT. Figure 2 
present an overview of the Chapters 1 to 6.
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Outline of the present thesis
Chapter 1 introduces the study. 
Chapter 2 contains the study protocol of the randomized controlled trial (RCT) of the 
effects of the integration of art activities and qigong exercise. This chapter describes 
the rationale behind it, its design, the sample size calculation, the intervention 
program, and the measurements. 
Chapter 3 summarizes the empirical evidence supporting the effects of a combination 
of visual art activities and physical exercise on well-being, quality of life, and mood of 
older adults. A scoping review was used to help identify research gaps on this topic. 
The chapter ends with suggestions for future studies, which should compare the effect 
on older adult populations of combined interventions versus the single, separate 
interventions of visual art activities and physical exercise. 
Chapter 4 describes a pilot study to evaluate the feasibility, acceptability, and the 
effectiveness of art activities for nursing home residents in Indonesia. To address 
these goals, quantitative and qualitative methods were used to discuss the results, 
taking into consideration the symptoms of depression, the residents’ subjective 
well-being and cognitive functioning, as well as data from the interviews and observations 
during the activities. 
Chapter 5 presents the results of the randomized controlled trial. This chapter 
discusses the effect of an integrated intervention combining art activities and qigong 
exercise in an older adult population, also of the single interventions and compared to 
a control group. Outcome measures included the residents’ well-being, depression, 
satisfaction in life, and health status. The outcome measures were assessed at pre-test 
and at post-test (8 weeks after the intervention).  
Chapter 6 outlines the result of interview aimed at examining participants’ experiences 
during the interventions with art activities and qigong exercise. A qualitative approach 
was used to gather participants’ responses to seven key themes: knowledge (awareness), 
expectation, experience, feelings, benefit, challenges, and their opinion about the 
intervention programs. A thematic analysis was used to analyze the interview data. 
Chapter 7 provides a summary of the overall results of the studies and discusses the 
strengths and limitations of these studies, followed by a discussion of the practical 
implications and suggestions for future research. 
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Chapter 1
Figure 2  An overview of the aims of the Chapters 1 to 6.
1. Background of the study; 
2. The study protocol presents the design of a randomized controlled trial (RCT);
3. A scoping review aims to identify and summarize published studies on the combination of 
art activities and physical exercise for adults aged 50 years and older;
4. A pilot study aims to explore the feasibility, acceptability and the effectiveness of art 
activities compare to control group on well-being and depression;
5. An RCT aims to investigate the effect of an integrated intervention of art activities and 
Qigong exercise compared to the single interventions (art or Qigong) or control group on the 
well-being, depression, satisfaction with life, and health status;
6. An interview to explore nursing home residents’ experiences during 8-week interventions 
with art activities and qigong exercise.
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Chapter 2
Abstract
Background: Many Indonesian nursing homes have uninteresting programs with no 
meaningful activities. Residents may consequently feel depressed and their well-being 
or quality of life may be at risk. Art activities or Qigong exercise are both low-intensity 
interventions that have been proved suitable for older adults. It is suggested that the 
integration of art activities and Qigong exercise might be more beneficial than either 
alone. The present study will investigate the effect of an integrated intervention of art 
activities and Qigong exercise compared to the single interventions of art activities or 
Qigong exercise on well-being, depression, satisfaction in life, and health status in 
older adults in nursing homes in Indonesia.
Methods: Four groups will be compared in a randomized controlled trial (RCT). These 
groups are (1) a group with Qigong and art activities as an integrated intervention, (2) 
a group with art activities intervention, (3) a group with Qigong intervention, and (4) a 
control group that gets no intervention. Eligible participants are adults aged 50 years 
and above who have lived in a nursing home for at least 3 months. These participants 
must be in a healthy physical condition, not blind, and have no severe hearing or 
speech impairment. The participants should also be cognitively capable, as apparent 
from a score above 18 on the Mini-Mental State Exam (MMSE), and have no psychotic 
disorder and alcohol or drug misuse based on the MINI Neuropsychiatric Interview. 
Eligible participants will be randomly assigned to one of the groups. Measurements 
will be administered at baseline, post-intervention, and follow-up (3 months and 6 months 
after the intervention). 
Discussion: This will be the first RCT in Indonesia that investigates the effectiveness 
of an integration of art activities and Qigong exercise for older adults in nursing homes. 
The result of this study will provide valuable information for health care providers 
responsible for programming activities for older adults, especially for those who live in 
a nursing home.
Trial registration: Clinicaltrials.gov NCT02957773, registered 28 September 2016.
Keywords: Integration, Art activities, Qigong, Exercise, Well-being, Older adults, Nursing 
home, Indonesia
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Art Activities and Qigong Exercise for the Well-being: Study Protocol
2
Introduction
In Indonesia, there are currently 400 nursing homes of which 278 are run by the government 
(Julianery , 2016; United Nations, 2011). The government or private sector that manages 
a nursing home has implemented various service programs, to not only satisfy basic 
needs and health, but also related to psychological and social conditions (Kadar, 
Francis & Sellick, 2013; United Nations, 2011; Sriyanto, 2012). Most programs are found 
to be uninteresting and to lack meaningful activities, which may lead to the increase of 
depressive symptoms (Choi, Ransom, & Wyllie, 2008; Djernes, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012). 
Depression is known as the major psychological problem of older adults, and it is more 
common in older adults who live in a nursing home than in the community (Blazer, 2003; 
Djernes, 2006). Depression in nursing home residents often results in an increased 
burden on both residents and staff attempting to provide care (Cody & Drysdale, 2013). 
Furthermore, depressive symptoms will affect older adults’ physical health and reduce 
their well-being (Djernes, 2006; Karakaya, Bilgin, Ekici, Kӧse & Otman, 2009).
 Maintaining well-being is important because it is associated with physical and 
mental health, especially among older adults (Bowling, 2008; Ryff, 2014). The term 
well-being is defined as the subjective evaluation of the self. It entails realizing one’s 
potential, achieving optimal psychological experience and functioning, feeling 
satisfaction with life, an experiencing more positive emotions and less negative 
emotions (Deci & Ryan, 2008;  Diener, 1984). The term well-being is synonymous with 
the quality of life (QoL). Both terms are related and overlapping (Gasper, 2009; Peplau, 
1994). The well-being of older adults will decrease when they are suffering from 
physical deterioration and depression (Blazer, 2003). Therefore, older adults need a 
program that contains activities and exercise that could help them maintain their 
physical and mental health (Friedman, 2012; Hoyer & Roodin, 2009). 
 Increasing evidence suggests that intervention involving art activities and Qigong 
exercise reduce depression and improve the well-being of older adults (Blomdahl, 
Gunnarsson, Guregård, Björklund, 2013; Jones, Warren, & McElroy, 2006; Maujean, Pepping, 
& Kendall, 2014; Tsang, Fung, Chan, Lee, & Chan, 2006; Wang et al., 2013). Art activities 
are suitable for older adults who find it difficult to express their thoughts and feelings 
verbally (Uttley et al., 2015). In this study, the focus is on visual art therapy, which has 
been defined as ‘a therapeutic process based on spontaneous or prompted creative 
expression using various art materials and art techniques such as painting, drawing, 
sculpture, modeling (clay or substitutes), and collage’ (Avrahami, 2006, p. 6). The art 
activities are conducted in a group setting. These ‘social’ art activities will give the 
opportunity for older adults to communicate, and give or receive support from others. 
During the process of social art activities, older adults could engage in social interaction. 
Definitely, social interaction is linked to mental health and is beneficial to increase well- 
being and life satisfaction of older adults’ (Mair & Thivierge-Rikard, 2010; Wikström, 2002). 
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Chapter 2
Another intervention that is suitable for improving the health of older adults is Qigong 
exercise, which is defined as a mind-body exercise aimed to help older adults optimize 
their physical and psychological health through a focus on body posture, movement, 
breathing, and meditation (Tsang, Mok, Yeung, Chan, 2003; Wang et al., 2013). Qigong 
exercises are assumed to create a sensation of energy flowing around the body, which 
could promote balance, strength, and fluids circulation in the body (Johnson, Stewart 
& Howell, 2000). The use of Qigong exercise could help older adults attain a relaxed 
feeling (Wang et al., 2013). As shown in previous studies, the feeling of relaxation that 
is achieved after Qigong exercise is an effective method in the reduction of depression 
and anxiety disorders before doing other activities (Ali & Hasan, 2010; Gunnarsson & 
Eklund, 2009; Gunnarsson, Jansson & Eklund, 2006; Isaksson, Norlén, Englund & 
Lindqvist, 2009; Monti et al., 2006). Definitely, Qigong contributes to both physical 
and psychological well-being (Lee, Kim & Lee, 2005).
 Based on a recent review, an integration of art activities and physical exercise is 
expected to be beneficial for the well-being of older adults. It has been suggested that 
a positive impact will be achieved if the intervention is conducted in one to two hours per 
session and at least once to twice a week for up to 18 weeks (Roswiyani, Kwakkenbos, 
Spijker & Witteman, 2017). Considering that art activities and Qigong exercise address 
different domains of functioning, the integration of art activities and Qigong exercise 
will be beneficial for older adults to reach a state of both mental and physical relaxation. 
To date, there has been no reliable evidence about the effectiveness of the integration of 
the two interventions versus each single intervention in a nursing home. 
Aim
The aim of the current study is to investigate the effect of an integrated intervention of 
art activities and Qigong exercise compared to the single interventions, art activities 
or Qigong exercise, on well-being, depression, satisfaction in life, and health status in 
older adults in nursing homes in Indonesia. We hypothesize that older adults who 
participate in the integrated intervention will report more improvement in well-being, 
satisfaction in life, health status, and lower levels of depression than adults who 
participate in either of the single interventions. In addition, we expect that all intervention 
groups will improve more than the control group in the outcome measures.
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Methods/Design
The study is reported in line with the SPIRIT 2013 Statement (Standard Protocol Items: 
Recommendations for Interventional Trials; Chan et al., 2013). Figure 1 presents a 
flowchart of the study design.
Study design
This study is a randomized controlled trial (RCT) with four groups: (1) a group with 
Qigong and art activities as an integrated intervention, (2) a group with art activities, 
(3) a group with Qigong as a single intervention, and (4) a control group that gets no 
intervention. Participants will be randomly allocated to one of the groups. The study 
protocol has been approved by the Tarumanagara University Human Research Ethics 
Committee (TUHREC), Institute for Research and Academic Publication, Jakarta, Indonesia 
(PPZ20162005). 
Participants
We include adults, who are (a) aged 50 years or older, (b) deemed to be cognitively 
capable of participating in an in-depth interview, (c) admitted to the nursing home at 
least 3 months earlier, (d) in a healthy physical condition (able to walk and to do daily 
activities without assistance), (e) not blind and have no severe hearing or speech 
impairment that might interfere with participation in the interview, (f) and who consent 
to randomization and follow-up. Exclusion criteria are: (a) severe cognitive impairment 
or dementia based on the MMSE (Folstein, Folstein & McHugh, 1975), (b) psychotic 
disorders based on the MINI Neuropsychiatric Interview (Sheehan et al., 1998), (c) severe 
physical handicap and/or communication problem, and (d) alcohol or drug misuse.
Recruitment 
Participants will be recruited in nursing homes in the Jakarta area in Indonesia. Older 
adults who are eligible for the study will be invited by nursing home staffs to take part, 
are given written information, and are encouraged to make contact with the study 
team. Advertisements will also be placed in the nursing homes one month before the 
intervention. If older adults are willing to participate, they are invited for a research 
interview, in which inclusion and exclusion criteria are assessed and informed consent 
is taken.
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Randomization and blinding
The process of randomizing the participants into the four groups will be done through a 
sealed-envelopes selection process. The research assistants will perform the randomization 
process. The participants will assemble in one room and each participant will receive 
a sealed envelope, which contains a card labeled with the information about the 
intervention that they will follow, the number of sessions, time period and a column 
that must be marked by the participants to indicate that they are willing to follow the 
intervention. The research assistants and the participants are aware of the intervention 
group the participants received. 
Figure 1  Flowchart of study design
Randomization
Group 1 
Qigong & Art  
 
Group 2 
Art activities  
Group 4 
Control 
Group 3 
Qigong Exercise  
Intervention
16 Sessions
(8 weeks)  
 
 
Post-intervention measurements  
(WHOQOL-BREF, SWLS, BDI-II, GDS-15, MMSE,  
SF36, interview guide) 
Follow-up measurements 
(at month 3 and 6 after the intervention) 
(WHOQOL-BREF, SWLS, BDI-II, GDS-15, MMSE,  
SF36, interview guide) 
Screening & Recruitment 
(Inclusion and exclusion criteria, MMSE, MINI,  
Participant information, [written] informed consent) 
Baseline measurements 
(WHOQOL-BREF, SWLS, BDI-II, GDS-15, MMSE, SF36) 
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Procedure
When older adults are interested in taking part and make contact with the study team, 
they will be informed about the details of the study and the inclusion and exclusion 
criteria. They will personally and individually be contacted for a screening session, 
which includes a face-to-face interview. Informed consent will be asked during the 
interview session. The participants will be given an overview of the study (including 
their allocation to an experimental or control group that will be decided at random). 
Following the diagnostic (screening) interview, baseline measures of all outcome 
measures will be administered. Then the intervention takes place. The participants will 
be asked to complete the same outcome measure questionnaires three times, i.e. 
shortly after the intervention program ends, 3 months post-program, and six months 
post-program. All participants will be invited for a follow-up interview to obtain descriptive 
data concerning their condition of well-being, satisfaction in life, health status, and 
depression after their participation in the intervention. 
Intervention
Art Activities Program
The content of the intervention program for the art activities is available in the 
Appendix, Table A. The art activities take place in six phases, adapted from Ulman and 
Dachinger (1975). The phases are self-exploration, rapport building, expression of 
inner feeling, self-perception, interpersonal relation, and the individual place in the 
world. The content of the art activities is based on the earlier study (Roswiyani, 
Satiadarma, Spijker & Witteman, 2016) and also from Landgarten (1981) and Buchalter 
(2011). The activities include drawing, coloring an object, picture completion, mandala, 
and collage. There will be group discussion at the end of each session. Art materials 
used are A3-size sketch paper, oil pastels, bright color markers, 2B art pencils, magazines, 
glue sticks and scissors. These materials are chosen based on the consideration that 
they are easy to use and not too messy.
Qigong exercise
The program of Qigong exercise is adapted from Prof. Dr. Chok Hiew, who developed 
Wisdom Heart Qigong (WHQ) as a mind-breath therapeutic technique. It uses a set of 
repetitive movements that purportedly helps people achieve mental, emotional and 
physical health (Wang et al., 2013). There are three main features of Qigong exercise; 
postures and movement, breathing, and meditation. Correct posture is important to 
achieve a body balance. Repetitive movements are designed to strengthen and stretch 
the body, also to manage the circulation of various fluids (blood, synovial, and lymph) 
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in the body. It is also important to build awareness of how the body moves and for 
relaxation through deep breathing and meditation (Tsang et al., 2003; Wang et al., 
2013). Qigong exercise is a low-impact and low-intensity exercise that is easy to learn 
and can be practiced at almost any location and at any time (Chang & Chen, 2016; 
Chang et al., 2013). Therefore, it is highly suitable for older adults (Rogers, Larkey & 
Keller, 2009). The complete Qigong exercise consists of twelve movements, but for the 
older adults sample, nine movements are suitable (see Appendix, Table B).
 Each intervention will be conducted for 8 weeks and consists of 16 sessions that 
will be given twice a week; each session will last for 90 minutes.The sessions are 
guided by the researcher and junior psychologists who have experience with art 
therapy and were trained as Qigong instructors. In the integration group, an instructor 
will provide guidance for older adults to do Qigong exercise for 30 minutes and do art 
activities afterwards for 60 minutes. The participants will do nine movements of 
Qigong exercise as the initial therapeutic activity preceding the art activities. In the art 
activities group, participants will be guided through art activities for 60 minutes 
followed by daily activities for 30 minutes. During the program, participants design 
their own artwork in a group setting. Participants can discuss their artwork during 
every session and in the final session. In the Qigong exercise group, a Qigong instructor 
will provide guidance of Qigong movement for 30 minutes followed by daily activities 
for 60 minutes.
 We will conduct an observation of all the intervention groups and score it using an 
observation form; we look at the social interaction during the activities, communication, 
involvement in the activities, expression, and their experiences after the activities. 
Control Condition
The control condition consists of engagement in daily activities, for instance praying 
and watching television or just sitting and reading. This is what older adults normally 
do. Therefore, we may consider these groups to be the no-treatment groups. These 
participants will also be observed twice a week for 8 weeks. The observation is 
intended to make sure that participants in the control group will not participate in the 
intervention program. The observation will be conducted by the research assistant 
and they will make notes about participants’ activities during the period of 90 minutes. 
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Measurements
An overview of measures and measurement time points is provided in Table 1. There 
will be several questionnaires and time points during this study, i.e. baseline, post- 
intervention (8 weeks), and follow-ups (follow up 1 at three months and follow up 2 at 
six months post-intervention). 
Primary outcome measure
Well-being
The primary outcome is well-being, measured using the World Health Organization 
Quality Of Life (The WHOQOL Group, 1998). The WHOQOL-BREF is a 26-item inventory. 
All items are rated on a five-point Likert scale where 1 represents very poor agreement 
and 5 represents very good agreement with the statement. The instrument covers four 
domains: psychological health, physiological health, social relationships, and environmental 
health. The test – re-test reliability for the WHOQOL-BREF lies between 0.81 and 0.90. 
Secondary outcome measures
Satisfaction with life
The satisfaction with the respondent’s life as a whole is measured using the Satisfaction 
With Life Scale (SWLS; Diener, 1984). The SWLS is a 5‐item scale to assess global 
Table 1  Overview of measures and corresponding measurement time points
Measure Target concept Baseline Intervention Post- 
intervention
FU1 FU2
WHOQOL-BREF Well-being • • • •
SWLS Satisfaction in life • • • •
BDI-II The severity of 
depression
• • • •
GDS-15 Depressive symptoms • • • •
MMSE Cognitive functioning • • • •
SF-36 Physical and mental 
health status
• • • •
MINI interview Diagnosis of a severe 
mental disorder
•
Demographics Sociodemographic 
characteristics
•
Interview guide • • •
Observation •
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judgement of life satisfaction. Items are rated on a 7‐point scale (from 1 represents 
strongly disagree to 7 represents strongly agree), with higher scores indicating higher 
life satisfaction.  It has shown strong internal reliability and moderate temporal 
stability. The Cronbach’s alpha of 0.87 for the scale and a test-retest stability coefficient 
of 0.82. The SWLS correlates with 10 other measurements of subjective well-being, 
r= .50 (Diener, Emmons, Larsen & Griffin, 1985). 
Depression
The severity of depression and depressive symptoms is assessed with the Beck 
Depression Inventory-II (Beck, Steer & Brown, 1996) and the Geriatric Depression 
Scale 15 items (GDS-15) from Sheikh and Yesavage (1986). The BDI-II for the Indonesian 
general population contains 21 self-report items (Ginting, Näring, van der Veld, 
Srisayekti & Becker, 2013). All items are rated on a 4-point Likert-type scale based on 
an estimate of the severity of each item ranging from 0 (not) to 3 (severe). Cronbach’s 
alpha of the BDI-II was .90 for healthy participants, and .91 for depressed patients. The 
test-retest correlation of the BDI-II was significant (r = .55, p < .01; Ginting et al., 2013). 
The GDS-15 was designed as a screening tool for depression in older adult populations. 
It consists of 15 questions with a yes or no answer; where yes is 0 and no is 1. A score 
of above 5 points suggests depression. The test-retest correlation of GDS-15 was 
significant (r = .84, p < .001; Sheikh & Yesavage, 1986). 
Cognitive functioning
Cognitive functioning is assessed with the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE; 
Folstein et al., 1975) as a brief indicator of cognitive status. It is an 11-question measure 
that tests five areas of cognitive function: orientation, registration, attention and 
calculation, recall, and language. The maximum score is 30. A score of 23 or lower is 
indicative of cognitive impairment. The test-retest reliability was significant with r 
ranging from 0.80 to 0.98. 
Health status
Health status is measured using a 36-item short-form (SF-36). The SF-36 is widely used 
for measuring self-reported physical and mental health status. Estimates of reliability 
in the physical and mental sections are above 0.90 (Perwitasari, 2012; Ware, 1993). 
Interview
The initial interview will use the MINI Neuropsychiatric Interview (Sheehan et al., 1998) 
as a screening instrument for the exclusion criteria, and a demographic data form that 
includes information about age, gender, ethnicity, education, marital status, duration 
of stay in a nursing home and the reason for staying in a nursing home. The 
post-interview will use an interview guide based on Feen-Calligan and Nevedal (2008) 
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that consists of six core questions about participants’ perceptions of the intervention 
and additional questions to get more data.
Observation
The observation will be scored using observation forms. Weekly observation will be 
scored on the Multidimensional Observation Scale for Elderly Subjects (MOSES) from 
Helmes, Csapo and Short (1987) to rate behavior in older adults. It includes five 
domains of functioning: self-care, disoriented behavior, depressed/anxious mood, 
irritable behavior, and withdrawn behavior. MOSES has internal consistency of 0,8 
(Helmes et al., 1987). Observation forms for art activities will be used based on an 
earlier study (Roswiyani et al., 2016). 
Adherence
All intervention groups will be supervised by a research assistant, who will record 
participants’ attendance in every session of the intervention groups in the observation 
book for the purpose of calculating the adherence rate. The participants will be 
considered adherent to the intervention if they attend more than 80% of all sessions 
(Brown & Bussell, 2011). To motivate participation, the participants are offered a snack 
after each session of the intervention. Participants will also receive a souvenir after 
they have completed the program.
Power calculation
A statistical power analysis was performed to estimate the required sample size, 
based on data from previous studies reporting the effectiveness of an integrated 
intervention using art therapy and physical exercise compared to a control group, 
which found effect sizes ranging from small to medium (Kamegaya, Araki, Kigure & 
Yamaguchi, 2014; McCaffrey, Liehr, Gregersen & Nishioka, 2011; Tse, Vong & Ho, 2012; 
Viola et al., 2011). With an alpha = .05 and power = 0.80, the sample size needed to 
find a medium effect size (d=0.5) is approximately N = 185 participants. Furthermore, 
assuming a 30% attrition from baseline to final follow-up, a total sample size of 73 
participants in each intervention groups and 46 participants in the control group will 
be more than adequate for the main objective of this study (N=265).
Analysis
Data will be analysed on an intention-to-treat basis. All participants who were enrolled 
and randomly allocated to the interventions are included in the analysis (Armijo-Olivo, 
Warren & Magee, 2009). All analyses will be undertaken using repeated measures 
analysis of variance to see differences in mean scores under four different conditions 
with four-time points. The outcome measure will use planned contrast to compare 
between the integrated intervention and each single intervention and the control 
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group. The participants in the integrated intervention are expected to show greater 
benefit (i.e., greater well-being, satisfaction in life, health status, and fewer depressive 
symptoms) over time than participants in the single intervention. Moreover, the 
participants in the single intervention groups are expected to show more improvement 
than participants in the control group. A per-protocol analysis will be conducted as a 
secondary analysis for all outcome variables given the high rates of attrition expected. 
Per-protocol analysis means that analysis counts only those participants who 
completed the intervention (Armijo-Olivo et al., 2009). 
 Additional analysis will be conducted to determine the cognitive functioning. 
Weekly observation from MOSES will be analysed separately using descriptive 
statistics. In addition, a content analysis approach will be applied to interview data 
and observational data from art activities (Graneheim & Lundman, 2004). The data 
will be labeled (coded) for the purpose of creating the categories. Categorizing the 
interview data will be based on the six core questions about participants’ perception 
of the intervention. For the observational data from art activities, they will be 
categorized based on the occurrence of certain responses that are related to the 
points of observation.
 All the data collected will be stored in a secure and accessible place and manner. 
The names of participants will be replaced with pseudonyms, and all personal 
information will be removed so that data will be anonymous during dissemination. No 
data monitoring committee is required because there are no reports of harm or 
adverse reactions due to art activity and Qigong exercise.
Discussion
Currently, Indonesia’s health-care system remains underdeveloped (Arifianto, 2006). 
Most health care services do not specifically address older adults’ needs especially in 
nursing homes (Nasir, 2015). This is at least in part due to the lack of information about 
suitable programs and health care services (Kadar et al., 2013). Therefore, and also 
considering the rapid increase in the aging population, it is crucial to hold research 
interventions to help older adults, specifically those who live in a nursing home in 
Indonesia, to increase their physical and mental health (Nasir, 2015).
 This study protocol presents the design of a randomized controlled trial (RCT), 
which is the gold standard for assessing the effectiveness of an intervention (Concato, 
Shah & Horwitz, 2000). This trial looks at an intervention using art activities and 
Qigong exercise as an integrated intervention, and single interventions using only art 
activities or Qigong exercise, for older adults in nursing homes. Previous studies were 
conducted separately for art therapy and Qigong exercise, and the outcomes are 
promising (Blomdahl et al., 2013; Jones et al., 2006; Maujean et al., 2014; Tsang et al., 
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2006; Wang et al., 2013). Our recent scoping review also argues that an intervention 
integrating art and physical exercise would be useful for older adults with different 
problems (Roswiyani et al., 2017). 
 The interventions in this trial can be followed easily by older adults because the 
art activities and Qigong exercises are designed for the older adults population, taking 
their mental and physical limitations into consideration. The primary outcome of the 
study is well-being and the secondary outcomes are satisfaction in life, depression, 
and health status. Additionally, cognitive functioning will be included as an outcome 
in this study because the intervention might have an effect on cognitive functioning. 
Previous studies showed that most older adults suffer from mental health problems 
such as depression, which is a risk factor for cognitive decline (Cloosterman, Laan & 
Van Alphen, 2013; Jorm, 2000; Neufeld, Freeman, Joling & Hirdes, 2014). The assessments 
that will be conducted at four-time points (baseline, post-intervention, and 3 months 
and 6 months post-intervention) are expected to be able to show the effect of the 
intervention on all outcome measures in the longer term. In particular, this trial might 
be the first stage to indicate the importance of the integrated intervention using art 
activities and Qigong exercise for older adults in nursing homes.
 In addition to the effect of the integration of art activities and Qigong exercise on 
well-being and depressive symptoms, we will investigate if the integrated intervention 
leads to better outcomes than single interventions. Moreover, this trial will inform 
researchers and clinicians about art therapy or Qigong exercise as complementary 
therapies, and indicate if they can actually be used in this target group. This trial will 
also give more detailed information about art therapy and Qigong exercise programs 
in nursing home settings. If this integrated intervention is more effective than single 
interventions, or if either the single interventions are effective in improving well-being 
or quality of life and reducing depressive symptoms in the older adults population, this 
study could have a significant impact on program options for older adults. This program 
can then be widely implemented in mental health care services, not only in a nursing 
home but also in public facilities that provide programs for improving the welfare of 
older adults in Indonesia.
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Detail of the intervention program
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Table B  Description of Qigong Movements
No. Name Illustration Benefits
1 Opening
Visualization 
of Pine Tree
Initiation of blood flow to relax 
the body and calm the mind.
2 Rolling on the 
River
Enhancing energy and blood 
flow to the pelvic/abdominal 
area rising to the brain. Also, 
relaxing organs in hips and 
normalizes blood pressure.
3 Free to Be Increasing circulation in  
the base of the head to boost 
memory and brain function. 
Enhancing energy and blood 
flow to the four side of the neck 
to clear pain and stiffness.
4 Embrace 
Infinite 
Radiance
Relieves shoulder and neck 
pain, also eliminates respiratory 
problems.
5 Freedom 
Drum
Opens circulations and drain out 
the blockages that are the cause 
of pain and disease.
6 Tender  
Loving Care
Generate healing energies to 
cleanse organs and emotional 
toxicity.
7 Peace Boat 
Rowing
Nourish and cleansing all six 
joints and strengthen muscles, 
tendons, and bones.
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Chapter 2
Table B  Continued
No. Name Illustration Benefits
8 Happy Heart The dense clogged energy 
released from the heart to 
restore calmness.
9 Welcome 
Home
Unify and harmonize mind, 
breath, and body.
10 Closing Gratitude 
Note: The program of Qigong in this manuscript is adapted from Prof. Dr. Chok Hiew and the Qiqong 
movement illustrations were drawn by Dr. Satiadarma.
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Visual Art Activities and Physical Exercise 
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Chapter 3
Abstract
Background: Visual art activities and physical exercise are both low-intensity and 
low-cost interventions. The present study aims to comprehensively describe published 
literature on the effectiveness of a combination of these interventions on well-being or 
quality of life (QoL) and mood of older adults. 
Methods: Embase, CINAHL, Ovid Medline (R), PsycINFO, and Web of Science databases 
were searched for studies published between 1990 and 2015 that evaluated 
interventions combining visual art therapy and exercise for people aged 50 years or 
older with at least one resultant well-being or QoL or mood outcome. 
Result: We found 10 studies utilizing different combination programs and outcome 
measures, and most had small sample sizes. Seventy percent of the studies reported 
that combining both interventions was effective in improving well-being or QoL and 
mood in older adults. 
Discussion: Future studies are, however, requisite to investigate whether in the 
respective population such a combination is more effective than either of the 
interventions alone.
Keywords: visual art, exercise, older adults, well-being, quality of life
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Introduction
Increased life expectancy, longevity and improved living conditions have all contributed 
to the rapid growth of the older adult population globally (Hutton, 2008; WHO, 2011a). 
This growth poses challenges on pensions, social insurance and health care systems 
(Katwyk, 2012; Ng, Hakimi, Byass, Wilopo & Wall, 2010; Priebe & Howell, 2014). 
Obviously, appropriate health care for older adults is important given that health 
problems increase sharply with age (Parker & Thorslund, 2007) and have a negative 
impact on numerous daily activities (Joshi, Kumar & Avasthi, 2003). Furthermore, in 
older adults, problems can easily develop into serious physical and mental health 
problems, which could increase costs related to medical care, social services and 
long-term care (Hutton, 2008; Joshi et al., 2003). Physical health problems could also 
increase disability and mortality (Schuch et al., 2016) while mental health problems 
could decrease older people’s well-being, cognitive functioning and mood, e.g. 
depression (Strawbridge, Wallhagen & Cohen, 2002). Previous studies affirmed that 
depression is the most common mental health problem in older people (Cloosterman, 
Laan & Van Alphen, 2013; Neufeld, Freeman, Joling & Hirdes, 2014). In addition, Jorm 
(2000) emphasizes that depression is a risk factor for cognitive decline and a major 
source of suffering and disability for older adults. As a result, it is important to maintain 
an adequate level of well-being in older adults to facilitate successful aging.
 The terms well-being and quality of life (QoL) are related and overlap. In Peplau’s 
theory, QoL is a synonym for well-being or psychological health (Peplau, 1994). QoL 
represents “a broad range of human experiences related to one’s overall well-being. 
It implies value based on subjective functioning in comparison with personal expectations 
and is defined by subjective experiences, states and perceptions” (Revicki et al., 2000, 
p. 888). Well-being is defined as the evaluation of the self. It involves the presence of 
positive emotions and the absence of negative emotions, satisfaction with life, 
fulfillment and positive functioning in the individual’s entire condition (psychological, 
social and spiritual aspects; Deci & Ryan, 2008; Gasper, 2009; Mohan, 2004). Research 
has found that well-being or QoL is consistently higher in later life than it is among 
young or middle-aged adults (George, 2010). Nevertheless, the older adults’ well-being will 
be threatened if they experience health problems. Good physical health is associated with 
higher levels of life satisfaction and lower levels of depressive symptoms (Mroczek & 
Spiro, 2005; Strawbridgeet al., 2002). Thus, effective interventions for older adults to 
enable them to adapt successfully to age-related mental and physical decline are 
welcome (Bowling, 2008; Buman et al., 2010). 
 Visual art therapy and physical exercise are low-intensity and low-cost interventions 
that can be easily delivered to older adults and that, indeed, are structured and 
frequently delivered in nursing homes or community centers (Alders & Levine-Madori, 
2010; Fabre, Chamari, Mucci, Masse-Biron & Prefaut, 2002; Tse, Vong & Ho, 2012). 
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Visual art therapy has been defined as ‘a therapeutic process based on spontaneous 
or prompted creative expression using various art materials and art techniques such 
as painting, drawing, sculpture, modeling (clay or substitutes), and collage’ (Avrahami, 
2005). It is‘a form of psychotherapy that uses art media as its primary mode of 
communication’ (Edwards, 2014, p. 3). During visual art therapy sessions, older adults 
are asked to perform certain art activities and to utilize art materials to express their 
thoughts and feelings (Brooke, 1996). In particular, art activities are suitable for older 
adults who have difficulty expressing themselves because these activities allow them 
to express their emotions and the art activities could enhance the process of 
individuation, which is important for older adults in order to achieve well-being 
(Brooke, 1996; Edwards, 2014; Fadul, 2014; Knill, Barba & Fuchs, 1995; Jones, Warren 
& McElroy, 2006; Ryff, 1995; Schrade, Tronsky & Kaiser, 2011). Art offers people the 
opportunity to explore personal problems without depending on a verbal mode of 
communication and thereby helps them cope with symptoms, stress and traumatic 
experiences in their lives (Brooke, 1996; Buchalter, 2004; Edwards, 2014; Johnson & 
Sullivan-Marx, 2006; Jones et al., 2006; Stewart, 2004). Previous studies on visual art 
therapy have revealed that it is effective in reducing depressive symptoms, relieving a 
sense of despair and improving happiness, peacefulness, satisfaction and calmness 
(Im & Lee, 2013; Jones et al., 2006; Rusted, Sheppard & Waller, 2006). 
 A systematic review of the clinical effectiveness of art therapy reported that visual 
art therapy has statistically significant positive effects on depression, anxiety, mood, 
trauma, distress, quality of life,coping ability and self-esteem, but not on cognition 
(Uttley et al., 2015). Other reviews of visual art therapy have found that it may be useful 
across a broad range of populations, and specifically for healthy aging and addressing 
problems related to Alzheimer’s disease (Blomdahl, Gunnarsson, Guregård, & Björklund, 
2013; Maujean, Pepping & Kendall, 2014).  
 Another intervention that is regularly recommended for older adults is physical 
exercise, which is defined as a ‘form of physical activity that is structured and repetitive 
for a particular length of time and which aims to improve health and fitness’ (Caspersen, 
Powell& Christenson, 1985, p.128). Older adults could perform low to moderate intensity of 
physical exercise. It can be executed all days of the week, or minimally twice a week for 
a minimum of 30 minutes of exercise per day, and it has proven beneficial in preventing 
and treating illnesses as well as in delaying the symptoms of cognitive diseases such 
as dementia, and of mood disorders, such as depression (Mazzeo & Tanaka, 2001; 
Stathopoulou, Powers, Berry, Smits & Otto, 2006; Tse, Wong & Lee, 2015).
 Previous studies found that physical exercise is useful for improving fitness and 
performance and reducing depression in older adults (Caspersenet al., 1985; Park, 
Han & Kang, 2014; Salguero, Garcia, Molinero & Marquez, 2011; Stanton & Reaburn, 
2014; Tse, et al., 2015). Physical exercise can also improve cognitive performance, 
quality of life, self-esteem and mental alertness (Langlois, et al., 2012). Additionally, 
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physical exercise has been found to decrease anxiety, depression, frustration, tension 
and fatigue (Schaefer & Brennan, 2009). It helps older adults become more resilient to 
the physiological and emotional consequences of psychological stressors (Salmon, 
2001). Previous systematic reviews of physical exercise for older adults have reported 
that physical exercise programs are useful for treating depressive symptoms (Blake, 
Mo, Malik& Thomas, 2009; Krogh, Nordentoft, Sterne& Lawlor, 2011; Tse et al., 2015). 
A meta-analysis of RCT studies also found that exercise can be a powerful intervention 
for depression (Stathopoulou et al., 2006). In conclusion, exercise can be beneficial in 
general, not only for treating diseases but also for improving the mental health of older 
adults (Viña, Rodriguez-Mañas, Salvador-Pascual, Tarazona-Santabalbina & Gomez- 
Cabrera, 2016).
 Previous studies have described the utilization of art activities and physical exercise 
for older adults separately. To some extent, however, a combination of art activities and 
physical exercise could potentially be more beneficial for older adults than each activity 
on its own. Clearly, both art therapy and physical exercise can improve mental health, 
but via different routes. While visual art therapy focuses on mental relaxation after 
self-expression through non-verbal communication, physical exercise focuses on 
physical fitness and relaxation. When the interventions are combined, synergistic effects 
may be reached. Even though each intervention has benefits on its own, the benefit of 
the one may be expected to reinforce the benefit of the other (Gunnarsson & Eklund, 
2009; Monti et al., 2006). To date, however, there is no coherent review of the literature 
on the combination of these interventions. The aim of this review is, thus, to identify 
published studies on the combination of art activities and physical exercise for adults 
aged 50 years and older, and to summarize what is understood from these studies 
regarding the effectiveness of the combination of art activities and physical exercise on 
well-being or quality of life (QoL) and mood of older adults.
Methods
The present study is a scoping review, the objective of which is to summarize previous 
studies which focused on the combination of art activities and physical exercise for 
older adults. As noted in Colquhoun et al. (2014, p. 1291), scoping review is a ‘form of 
knowledge synthesis, which incorporates a range of study designs to comprehensively 
summarize and synthesize evidence with the aim of informing practice, programs and 
policy and to provide direction to future research priorities’. A scoping review is useful 
in investigating broader topics of study that have not been discussed previously, and 
it helps to identify research gaps (Arksey & O’Malley, 2005). In designing and reporting 
our scoping review, we adopted the framework developed by Arksey and O’Malley 
(2005). 
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Search Strategy and Identification of Eligible Studies
The Embase, CINAHL, Ovid Medline (R), PsycINFO and Web of Science databases were 
searched for target data in September 2015. The search strategy used keywords 
related to art activities and physical exercises. For art activities we used keywords 
such as crafts, quilting, pottery, sculpturing, sculpting, painting, drawing, art therapy and 
art activity. For physical exercises, we used keywords such as Tai Chi, Qigong, physical 
activity, yoga and exercise. The searches were refined with the keywords “combin*” 
and “integrat*”. Details of the search strategy are displayed in Appendix A. We 
searched for articles published between January 1st, 1990 and September 17, 2015, 
written in any language. References from relevant articles were scrutinized to identify 
extra information. 
 Data were limited to studies which were original reports inclusive of art activities 
and physical exercise carried out by subjects aged 50 and/or older with at least one 
identified (positive) outcome related to psychological well-being or QoL and mood. 
Studies that included a mixed age group were , however, excluded unless the results 
were reported separately for sub-sample(s) >50 years old. All forms of visual art therapy 
were included in the data, while music, drama, poetry or writing, storytelling, and 
dance therapy were excluded. In the case of observational designs, included studies 
needed to report at least one self-reported well-being or QoL outcome pre- and 
post-intervention. Meanwhile, in terms of randomized controlled trials, studies 
involved needed to measure outcomes immediately before and after intervention. Last 
but not least, the resultant cognitive abilities and physical symptoms found in the 
data, as well as fatigue and pain, were not considered well-being or QoL outcomes. 
 Initially, two reviewers independently reviewed the titles and abstracts of 
publications identified via the search strategy. Then, if one or both of the reviewers 
deemed a paper to be potentially eligible, the full texts of the relevant articles were 
examined. At this article selection stage, any discrepancies between the reviewers’ 
judgments were resolved by discussion.
Data Extraction
A few steps were conducted in the data gathering and analyses. First, one reviewer 
entered data items into a standardized spreadsheet, which was subsequently checked 
by the second reviewer. Data that were extracted from the articles comprised: (a) 
author(s), year of publication, country; (b) study design; (c) participant characteristics; 
(d) interventions; (e) well-being, QoL or mood outcome; and (f) other key outcomes. 
A descriptive, analytical approach was used to summarize the data.
 We also computed the effect size (Cohen’s d) for the RCTs using the difference 
between the means of the intervention and control group post intervention, divided 
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by the pooled standard deviations. The effect sizes  would indicate the magnitude of 
the difference between groups, and were interpreted as small (.20 ≤ ES < .50), medium 
(.50 ≤ ES < .80), and large (ES ≥ .80)(Cohen, 1988; Durlak, 2009).
Results
Figure 1 presents a flowchart of the selection process of the included studies.The 
electronic database search yielded 958 unique publications for review. Nonetheless, 
during the title and abstract reviews, 801 studies were excluded and, subsequently, 
134 other studies were also excluded during full-text review, because they did not 
meet the inclusion criteria. Unfortunately, ten other articles were also omitted from the 
study due the unavailability of access to their full-texts. Finally, three other articles 
were irrelevant to the study as well as they were conference abstracts without sufficient 
information to be included. Thus, in total, ten articles were included in this scoping 
review. 
Characteristics of included studies 
Table 1 (Appendix B) provides a summary of the characteristics of the ten studies. Four 
of the studies were conducted in Asian countries (China, Japan, Korea and Singapore) 
and three in European countries (the United Kingdom, Germany and Finland). The two 
other studies were from the United States and Canada, and one was conducted in 
South America (Brazil). Participants in the studies were drawn from the community, 
clinic/hospital settings, a nursing home and a centre for older people. The study designs 
Figure 1  Flowchart of the selection process of the included studies
958 unique 
records after duplicates removed
 
147 
Articles excluded 
n=23: no original human data. 
n=32: not including people aged 50 or older. 
n=41: not about art activities and/or physical  
          exercise. 
n=38: not psychosocial and/or quality of life 
(QoL) outcomes. 
n=13: other reasons (10 full-texts unavailable, 
3 conference abstracts) 
157 
Full-text articles  
assessed for eligibility 
10 
Studies included in scoping review  
801 
Titles/abstracts excluded  
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included five studies with randomized controlled trials (RCTs), one non-randomized 
controlled trial design (non-RCT), and four observational designs. The sample sizes 
ranged from 11 to 535 participants, with mean ages ranging from 67 to 85 years old.
 Participants had to be older adults who did not participate in regular activities, 
particularly physical exercise (conducted two or three times a week for at least 20 
minutes at a time) on a regular basis. Four of the 10 studies included participants who 
had been diagnosed with cognitive impairment (Clinical Dementia Rating Scale (CDR), 
score 0.5 or 1.0 on the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) score 16 and above) 
(Dannhauser, Cleverley, Whitfield, Fletcher, Stevens & Walker, 2014; Kang, Bae, Kim, 
Lee, Chae & Ju, 2010; Tesky, Sahlender, Koebe, Witte, Floel & Pantel, 2014; Viola et al., 
2011). Four studies included healthy adults with psychological complaints (subjective 
feelings of loneliness and depression according to participants’ self-reports, reports 
by health care providers, or based on a score between 1 and 5 on the Geriatric 
Depression Scale (GDS) or between 3 and 10 on the Geriatric Anxiety Inventory (GAI) 
(Kamegaya, Araki, Kigure & Yamaguchi, 2014; McCaffrey, Liehr, Gregersen & Nishioka, 
2011; Pitkala, Routasalo, Kautiainen & Tilvis, 2009; Rawtaer, Mahendran, Yu, Fam, 
Feng & Kua, 2015). In two of the 10 studies the participants had experienced medical 
problems (pain in the previous six months or a stroke at least 12 months prior to the 
study; Rand, Eng, Liu-Ambrose & Tawashy, 2010; Tse et al, 2012). 
 The interventions described in the ten studies had an average duration per 
session of one to two hours (ranging from 30 minutes to five hours); the average 
number of sessions per week was one to two, and total duration of the intervention 
ranged from 6 weeks to 16 months. Health professionals that delivered the interventions 
were physiotherapists, certified art psychotherapists, art therapists, nurses or public 
health nurses, physical trainers or fitness instructors and a certified Tai Chi instructor. 
The primary outcomes of the studies were physiological functioning, cognitive 
performance and pain reduction, while well-being or QoL or mood was secondary 
outcomes. Additional information about the interventions can be found in Appendix C.
The effectiveness of a combination of art activities and physical 
exercise interventions
The outcome measures of well-being or QoL and mood were assessed using different 
types of measurement. Well-being or QoL outcomes were evaluated in five of the 10 
studies using seven different measures, including the Satisfaction in Daily Life (SDL), 
the Chinese version of the Life Satisfaction Index-A (LSI-A), the Health Survey Short 
Form questionnaire (SF-12), the Chinese version of the Subjective Happiness Scale, the 
World Health Organization Quality of Life (WHOQOL)–BREF, the Quality of Life in 
Alzheimer’s Disease Evaluation Scale (QoL-AD), and Skala zur Erfassung der Lebenszu-
friedenheit (LBZ, Quality of life scale)(Dannhauser et al., 2014; Kamegayaet al., 2014; 
Tesky et al., 2014; Tse et al., 2012; Viola et al., 2011). In three of these five studies, 
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participants showed a significant improvement in well-being or QoL (Dannhauser et 
al., 2014; Kamegaya et al., 2014; Viola et al., 2011). The other two studies reported no 
significant differences between intervention group and control group in terms of 
well-being or QoL (Tesky et al., 2014; Tse et al., 2010). 
 Nine studies assessed symptoms of depression using a validated questionnaire 
(Kamegaya et al., 2014; Kangat et al., 2010; McCaffrey et al., 2011; Pitkalaet. al., 2009; 
Randet al., 2010; Rawtaeret al., 2015; Tesky et al., 2014; Tse et al., 2012; Viola et al., 
2011).The most commonly used questionnaire (six out of nine studies) of symptoms of 
depression was the Geriatric Depression Scale. Five of the studies reported that 
feelings of depression had decreased significantly (McCaffrey et al., 2011; Kang et al., 
2010; Rawtaer et al., 2015; Tse et al., 2012; Viola et al., 2011). Four other studies showed 
no significant changes in depression scores between the intervention groups and the 
control groups. One study did not measure depression as an outcome (Dannhauser et 
al., 2014). A summary of outcomes is provided in Appendix B Table 2. 
 There were varieties in the study designs and intervention which consisted of 
randomized controlled trials (RCT), non-randomized controlled trials and observational 
designs. A summary of research designs and description of the interventions is 
provided in Appendix B Table 2. 
Randomized controlled trials
Five studies had a randomized controlled trial design. Kamegaya et al. (2014), Tse et al. 
(2012) and Viola et al. (2011) included outcomes on well-being, QoL and depression in 
older people, while Pitkala et al. (2009) assessed depressive symptoms and subjective 
health outcomes; and McCaffrey et al. (2011) only assessed depressive symptoms.
 Kamegaya et al. (2014) conducted an intervention with the primary aim to prevent 
cognitive decline in elderly subjects who lived in the community. A 12-week intervention 
program consisting of physical exercise (such as stretching, walking and taking aerobic 
exercise) and leisure activities (such as cooking, handcrafting and competitive games) 
was administered for two hours per week. A sample of 52 participants was randomly 
allocated to intervention (n = 26) and control (n = 26) groups. Participants in the 
control group did not attend any art-related or physical-related program during the 
intervention period. Fourty-three remained for the analysis because during the 
intervention seven participants dropped out. The results show that the intervention 
group (n=19) had improved in well-being or QoL (d= 0.09) compared to the control 
group (n=24); but there were no significant differences between the groups in 
depression (d=0.2). The result on the Five-Cog test also revealed that there was 
improvement in cognitive functioning (d= 0.3) in the intervention group but not in the 
control group after the intervention.
 Tse et al. (2012) studied the effects of an integrated pain management program 
(IPMP) for staff (N = 147) and older people (N = 535) in nursing homes. The program 
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was an eight-week intervention that consisted of pain education for staff and physical 
exercise and multisensory stimulation through art and craft therapy for residents. 
Physical exercises included muscle strengthening, stretching and balance exercises. 
In the multisensory session and craft therapy, the elderly participants were instructed 
to control their pain through relaxation techniques and the use of the five primary 
senses: touch, smell, taste, hearing and vision. They were also instructed to take deep 
breaths while listening to relaxing music, to look at attractive pictures and imagine the 
environment, and to smell the essential oil that was distributed by a diffuser. They also 
made artworks such as photo albums, paper flowers, and paper fans, and discussed 
the process with each other. Participants completed pre- and post-measures. The results 
revealed that the staff’s knowledge and attitude towards pain management improved 
significantly. Participants in the experimental group showed higher happiness (d=0.2) 
and life satisfaction (d=0.1) after the program. The quality of life in both physical and 
mental scores in the experimental group was not significantly improved (d = -0.03) for 
QoL physical and d= 0.09 for QoL mental). Participants were less lonely (d=-0.1) and 
depressed (d=-0.04). The program was also effective in reducing geriatric pain (d= -0.3).
 Viola et al. (2011) evaluated the effects of a multidisciplinary rehabilitation 
program on cognition, QoL and neuropsychiatric symptoms in patients with mild 
Alzheimer disease. The study included 25 Alzheimer patients and their caregivers and 
involved a 12-week stimulation and psycho-educational program. The control group 
consisted of 16 Alzheimer’s patients on a waiting list. The program included memory 
training, computer-assisted cognitive stimulation, expressive activities (painting, 
verbal expression and writing), physiotherapy, and physical exercise (walking and 
stretching). The program was administered twice a week for 60-90 minutes for each 
activity, and performed in group sessions at the hospital. Each session lasted 6.5 
hours and included lunch and refreshments. The control group received standard 
outpatient care, including monthly follow-up visits to the memory clinic. The result 
revealed that there was a significant improvement in well-being/QoL (d=0.5). Moreover, 
there was improvement in depression but the effect size was small (d=-0.5), and 
cognitive functioning remained unchanged.
 McCaffrey et al. (2011) examined the effect of a six-week intervention using garden 
walking (either alone or guided) compared with art therapy in older adults with 
depression. Participants in the walk alone group walked alone in the garden for one to 
two hours each time. The garden provided benches, resting places and water stations 
along the seven or eight-mile walk. The guided walk group was led by an individual 
trained in guided imagery. Participants walked together for one to two hours and were 
prompted to reflect on thoughts regarding life and nature. The art therapy group, on 
the other hand, met with a certified art therapist twice a week at a location away from 
the gardens. This group began by drawing a self-portrait and presenting their portrait 
to the entire group. Discussions took place each week. During the final session, all of 
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the drawings were hung around the room and a general discussion was held concerning 
how participants had changed during the six-week period. The results indicated that 
depression had decreased from pre-test to post-test in the art and exercise groups 
(d=-0,3). Furthermore, all participants showed a lower percentage of negative- emotion 
word use and a higher percentage of positive-emotion word use.
 Pitkala et al. (2009) investigated the effect of rehabilitation conducted in a new 
psychosocial group on subjective health, use and cost of the health services, and 
mortality of lonely older individuals. The intervention was implemented in groups. The 
participants could choose their activities according to their interests; (a) therapeutic 
writing and group psychotherapy (n=48), (b) group exercise and discussions (n=92), 
and (c) art and inspiring activities, such as visiting cultural events and sights and 
actively producing their own artwork (n=48). The psychosocial intervention in this 
study included art activities and exercise although there was no direct combination of 
art and exercise as an intervention. The control group met the study nurses three 
times in two-hour assessment sessions, in which they received personal attention. 
The psychosocial intervention comprised 12 weekly sessions over three months. The 
results showed that the participants’ health condition improved over a period of a 
year. No information concerning depressive symptoms after the intervention was given 
by the authors.
 None of these five studies with an RCT design reported large effect sizes. Four studies 
described positive result on well-being/QoL and depression, and one study confirmed 
an improvement in subjective health of older people.
Non-randomized controlled trial 
One study had a non-randomized controlled trial design. Kang et al. (2010) examined the 
effects of an integrated dementia intervention for older Korean adults. The intervention 
consisted of cognitive stimulation training, exercise, music, art and horticultural 
therapy. Each session had three phases; an introductory phase, a mainphase and a 
completion phase. The introductory phase was a five-minute greeting followed by 10 
minutes of warm-up hand exercises. The main phase consisted of a 30-minute 
cognitive stimulation activity involving training aids, followed by a 30-minute session 
of music therapy, a 10-minute snack time, 30 minutes of art therapy, 30 minutes of a 
horticultural activity and 30 minutes of memory training. A five-minute completion 
phase ended the session. The intervention comprised two three-hour sessions each 
week for nine weeks. The participants were older adults with mild dementia (N=38). 
Twenty participants were assigned to the experimental group and attended 18 
program sessions. Eighteen participants were assigned to the control group and 
received dementia prevention education and consultations. The study found significant 
differences between the two groups in depression levels as well as mental-emotional 
health and cognitive functioning. A significant decrease in depression was found in 
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the experimental group compared with the control group. Mental-emotional health 
was significantly higher in the experimental group than in the control group (d=1.1). 
The experimental group also showed significantly higher cognitive function after the 
intervention, while in the control group cognitive functioning was found to have 
decreased. Unfortunately, there were no data available for the effect size (Cohen’s d) 
for the outcome of depression and cognitive functioning except that of mental-emo-
tional health. 
Observational design
Four studies with an observational design were included. Tesky et al. (2014) included 
well-being/QoL and depression outcomes, the two other studies included a measure 
of depressive symptoms only (Rand et al. 2010, Rawtaer et al. 2014), whereas one 
study reported only a well-being/QoL outcome (Dannhauser et al., 2014).
 Tesky et al. (2014) investigated the AKTIVA-MCI intervention training to improve 
cognition and mood. There were two groups: 1) cognitive stimulating activities, such as 
reading, drawing, playing music or playing chess, and 2) cognitive stimulating activities 
plus exercise. Exercise, such as regular aerobic exercise (stationary biking) was an 
additional sports intervention. Each intervention was conducted for 30-45 minutes, twice 
a week over six months. Neither participants’ well-being or QoL nor their depressive 
symptoms had improved after the intervention. 
 Rand et al. (2010) evaluated the effect of a six-month exercise and recreation 
program to improve executive functioning and memory in 27 individuals who had 
suffered from chronic strokes. The intervention sessions for participants consisted of 
a one-hour exercise session and a one-hour recreational program session twice a week. 
The exercises included stretching, balance training and task-specific exercises (steppers, 
fast walking and repetitive sit to stand). Participants performed the exercises according to 
their abilities, although they were supervised throughout the program. The recreation 
and leisure sessions comprised activities such as playing billiards, bowling, making arts 
and crafts, and cooking. The results revealed that there was no significant change in 
depression. Executive functioning and memory are, however, improved. 
 Rawtaer et al. (2015) evaluated a community-based psychosocial intervention program 
and its effect on mental health outcomes in older Singaporean adults. Included in 
the intervention groups were Tai chi exercise (TCE), art therapy (AT), mindfulness 
awareness practice (MAP) and music reminiscence therapy (MRT). The program was 
divided into a single intervention phase and a combination intervention phase. 
Participants could choose between the interventions, then attended weekly activities 
for ten weeks, once every two weeks for 18 weeks and monthly for the rest of the year. 
They adhered to a single intervention for ten weeks. Subsequently, participants 
participated in a combination of all four activities for two hours, with 30 minutes each 
for TCE, MAP, MRT and AT. In the single intervention phase, there was a significant 
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decrease in depression and anxiety level, but there were no significant differences 
between the respective groups (TCE, MAP, MRT and AT). In the combination intervention 
period, there was a significant improvement regarding depression and anxiety 
outcomes from baseline to post intervention.
 Dannhauser et al. (2014) investigated a complex multimodal activity intervention 
to reduce the risk of dementia in mildly cognitively-impaired patients from two memory 
clinics. For this study, participants served as their own controls. Data were collected 
at T0, T1 and T2. The control period was from T0 to T1 and the intervention period from T1 
to T2. During the control period of four weeks, participants were asked to complete an 
activity every day. Afterwards, participants followed the intervention program, which 
consisted of three activities: (1) physical activity such as walking for 30 – 45 minutes 
and upright biking; (2) group-based cognitive stimulation training (GCST), which was 
an arts and crafts education class; and (3) individual cognitive stimulation training 
(ICST), which was a training to improve cognitive functions such as attention, speed of 
processing, working memory, problem solving and reasoning. The results revealed 
that the 12-week intervention program improved well-being/QoL. Other findings also 
demonstrated that there were improvements in physical fitness and cognitive outcomes 
after the intervention.
  In summary, two of the observational studies demonstrated that a combination 
intervention could decrease depression and improve well-being or QoL; in the other 
two studies, nevertheless, there was no improvement in well-being, QoL or depression 
outcomes. 
Discussion
This scoping review examined empirical evidence of a combination of art activities and 
physical exercise on well-being or quality of life (QoL) and mood of older adults. We 
identified ten studies, five of which were RCTs (Kamegaya et al., 2014; McCaffrey et al., 
2007; Pitkala et al., 2009; Tse et al., 2012; Viola et al., 2011). Over all ten studies, there 
was some proof that combining the two interventions could be effective in improving 
well-being, QoL or mood among older adults (Dannhauser et al., 2014; Kamegaya et 
al., 2014; Kang et al., 2010; McCaffrey et al., 2007; Rawtaer et al., 2015; Tse et al., 2012; 
Viola et al., 2011). In these studies, there were varieties in the intervention programs 
and outcome measures. In particular, there were three different study designs, seven 
different questionnaires for measuring well-being or QoL, and nine different ways to 
assess mood. The primary outcomes were cognitive and physical functioning rather 
than well-being, QoL or mood.
 Based on this review, we identified four relevant avenues for further research. 
First, the combination intervention may be useful for older adults with different 
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problems. As noted, the participants are those who experience pain, mild cognitive 
impairment, Alzheimer’s disease and psychological problems, such as depression, 
loneliness and anxiety. 
 Second, short-term duration of the intervention is suggested. The studies that 
showed a positive result conducted the intervention sessions between one and two 
hours, once to twice a week for six to 18 weeks. Our results are consistent with the 
previous studies (Mazzeo & Tanaka, 2001; Stathopoulou et al., 2006) which recommend 
the same duration and intensity of the physical exercise for older adults. Theou et al. 
(2011) found that it is important to consider the physical limitations of older adults 
when designing an intervention. Short-term duration (< 5 months) of the intervention 
may be suitable for older adults because it is more structured and focused on the 
problems of the individual (Pinquart & Sörensen, 2001) whereas long-term duration 
(>5 months) may have more dropouts, as many older adults will most likely experience 
health problems or may not be able to complete a protracted intervention (Theou et 
al., 2011). 
 Third, we recommend assessing well-being and mood as the primary outcomes. 
We acknowledge that mental health problems, such as depression, are a major source 
of suffering and disability for older adults (Cloosterman et al., 2013; Neufeld et al., 
2014) and a risk factor for cognitive decline (Jorm, 2000). The condition can lead to 
psychological stress that could accelerate the aging process (Zannas, 2016). 
Unfortunately, depression in older adults is often under-diagnosed and undertreated 
(Mansbach et al., 2015). Thus, knowing older adults’s well-being and mood is an 
important information while planning and evaluating interventions to improve older 
adults’ lives and to address their needs (National Research Council, 2013; Steptoe, 
Deaton & Stone, 2015; WHO, 2011b). It also prevents and reduces physical and mental 
health decline of older adults (Friedman, 2012). In addition, we found that 60% of the 
studies had cognitive and physical function as outcome measures.
 Fourth, no studies have evaluated a combination of art activities and physical 
exercise only, although some studies have examined this combination together with 
additional activities included in the intervention programs. Such activities included 
games, cooking, speech therapy, occupational therapy, horticultural therapy, writing 
and music therapy.
Limitations
There were some limitations in the present study. First, there were wide variations in 
the study designs and outcome measurements, which preclude our judging the 
effectiveness of the combination intervention. In particular, there were four 
observational studies and a non-randomized study which have a less strong claim to 
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empirical rigor; and the sample sizes were small (N<100), which means that the studies 
are underpowered. As a result, the effect sizes were generally small (d < 0.5). Second, 
it was difficult to trace articles on combination interventions for this review. Most of 
the studies reported the effect of art activities and physical exercise separately. There 
was no direct comparison in the included studies between the combination of art 
activities and physical exercise and single interventions. Hence, it was also difficult to 
determine the actual effect of the interventions of the included studies as a number of 
the intervention programs also comprised other activities. Third, given the narrow 
scope on visual art therapy in combination with physical exercise, the number of 
articles that we could include in this study is small. Additionally, there was no adequate 
information regarding the art activities chosen which makes it difficult to come up with 
a detailed art activities program for older adults. Fourth, the population of older adults 
in the included studies was heterogeneous, which makes it hard to generalize the 
results.
Future research
Despite all these limitations, the findings of the present study indicate the need for a 
high-quality research on a combination of art activities and physical exercise for older 
adults. In designing a combination intervention, it needs to be  taken into account that 
additional activities might influence the program’s beneficial effects. Besides, it would 
be useful to make clear distinctions between the different interventions to find out 
which specific program is responsible for which particular outcomes. Next, future 
studies should include cognitive and physical function as another measurement to 
evaluate the severity of mental and physical functioning before conducted a study. It 
will be helpful in designing intervention that suitable for the needs of older adults. As 
a final point, adequately powered and well-designed studies are needed to investigate 
whether the combination intervention is more effective than the single interventions 
discussed in the study. 
Conclusion
The findings from this review indicate that an intervention combining art activities and 
physical exercise may offer psychological, cognitive and physical health benefits for 
people aged 50 years and older with different psychological and physical problems. 
Yet, research that directly compares the effect of combination interventions versus the 
two single interventions still needs to be conducted.
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Appendix A
Details of search strategy (1990-2015)
Database: Web of Science
#7 #6 OR #5
#6 #4 AND #2 AND #1
#5 #3 AND #2 AND #1
#4 TS=(combin*)
#3 TS=(integrat*)
#2 TS=(art therapy) OR TS=(art activity) OR TS=(drawing) OR TS=(paintings) OR 
TS=(sculpting) OR TS=(pottery) OR TS=(quilting)  OR TS=(crafts)
#1 TS=(Qigong) OR TS=(Tai chi) OR TS=(Yoga) OR TS=(Exercise) OR TS=(Physical activity)
Database: EMBASE
1 (crafts or quilting or pottery or sculpting or paintings or drawing or art therapy or  
art activity).mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, drug trade name, original title,  
device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, device trade name, keyword]
2 limit 1 to yr=”1990 - 2015”
3 (tai chi or qigong or physical activity or yoga or exercise).mp. [mp=title, abstract,  
heading word, drug trade name, original title, device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, 
device trade name, keyword]
4 limit 3 to yr=”1990 - 2015”
5 integrat*.mp.
6 combin*.mp.
7 2 and 4 and 5
8 2 and 4 and 6
9 7 or 8
Database: PSYCINFO
1 (crafts or quilting or pottery or sculpturing or sculpting or paintings or drawing or  
art therapy or art activity).mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, drug trade name, 
original title, device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, device trade name, keyword]
2 limit 1 to yr=”1990 - 2015”
3 (tai chi or qigong or physical activity or yoga or exercise).mp. [mp=title, abstract,  
heading word, drug trade name, original title, device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, 
device trade name, keyword]
4 limit 3 to yr=”1990 - 2015”
5 combin*.mp.
6 integrat*.mp.
7 2 and 4 and 5
8 2 and 4 and 6
9 7 or 8
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Database: Ovid MEDLINE ®
1 (crafts or quilting or pottery or sculpting or paintings or drawing or art therapy or  
art activity).mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, drug trade name, original title,  
device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, device trade name, keyword]
2 limit 1 to yr=”1990 - 2015”
3 (tai chi or qigong or physical activit* or yoga or exercise).mp. [mp=title, abstract,  
heading word, drug trade name, original title, device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, 
device trade name, keyword]
4 limit 3 to yr=”1990 - 2015”
5 integrat*.mp.
6 combin*.mp.
7 2 and 4 and 5
8 2 and 4 and 6
9 7 or 8
Database: CINAHL
S8 S5 OR S6 OR S7 
S7 S1 AND S2 
S6 S1 AND S2 AND S4 
S5 S1 AND S2 AND S3 
S4 “combin*” 
S3 “integrat*” 
S2 TX art therapy OR TX crafts OR TX drawing OR TX quilting OR TX pottery OR TX sculpting 
S1 TX yoga OR TX qigong OR TX tai chi OR TX exercise 
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Appendix B
Summary of the Ten Studies
Table B1  Characteristics of Included Studies 
Characteristics N=10 %
Study design
Randomized controlled trial 5 50
Non-Randomized controlled trial 1 10
Observational design 4 40
Country of origin  
Asian countries 4 40
European countries 3 30
North America 2 20
South America 1 10
Year of publication
2000-2009 2 20
2010-2015 8 80
Setting
Clinic/hospital 3 30
Community-dwellings 4 40
Nursing home 1 10
Senior center 2 20
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Table B3  Outcomes and Description of Combination Visual Art Activities and Physical Exercise
No. First authors,
year, journal
Intervention Control Measures Well-being/QoL & depression 
outcomes
Other key outcomes
1. Kamegaya, 
2014, 
Psychogeriatrics
Physical and leisure activities program 
consisting of stretching and aerobic exercise, 
handcrafting, cooking and competitive games.
Duration: 2 hours a week for 12 weeks.
No treatment Cognitive 
> Five-Cog test
> Wechsler Digit Symbol 
Substitution Test 
> Yamaguchi Kanji-Symbol 
Substitution Test
Physical 
> Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of 
Gerontology Index
> physical function tests
Psychological 
> SDL
> GDS
> Lubben Social Network Scale-
Revised
> Improved QoL compared to 
control, pre vs. post 
Tx: 43.5 to 45.4 
Control: 45.5 to 44.9 
Tx vs. control: p=.03 
> No significant differences 
between the groups with regard to 
depression.
> Improved cognitive function in the 
analogue task (p<.046), although 
no significant differences in the 
scores on the other cognitive test.
> No significant changes on the 
physical functions tests including 
subjective health status, social 
support and functional capacity.
2. McCaffrey, 
2011,
Research in 
Gerontological Nursing
1) Independent walking 
2) Group walking/guided imagery 
Duration: 1 to 2 hours twice a week for 6 weeks.
Drawing self-portraits; 
presented to the group; 
creating new drawings; 
display and discuss. 
Duration: 1 to 2 hours 
twice a week for 6 weeks.
Psychological
> GDS
> Positive & Negative-Emotion 
Word Use
> Decrease in depression for all 
groups from pre-test to post-test, 
p = .000.
> Positive-emotion word use 
increased (p<.05) and negative-
emotion word use decreased 
(p<.01).  
> No significant differences noted 
between the groups over time in 
both measures.
3. Pitkala, 
2009, 
Journals of Gerontology 
Series A-Biological 
Sciences & Medical 
Sciences
1) Exercise and health discussion (walking in 
nature, strength training, swimming, senior 
dancing).
2) Visit cultural events and sights, and actively 
produced art
3) Therapeutic writing group shared writing 
experiences and reminisced about the past.
Duration: 12 sessions once a week for 3 months.
Usual activities Physical
> Subjective health 4-point scale
Psychological
> Montgomery-Asberg depression 
scale
Follow up at 3 & 6 months
No information regarding to 
depression symptoms at the follow-
up.
Improvement in subjects’ health 
during the 1-year follow-up 
compared to control p=.007. 
4. Tse, 
2012, 
Archives of Gerontology
Integrated pain management program 
consisted of physical exercise (such as muscle 
strengthening, stretching and balance) and 
multi-sensory stimulation art and craft (such 
as heat, cold, deep breathing, relaxation, 
acupressure therapy, and art and craft 
sessions).
Duration: 1 hour a week for each activity for 8 
weeks.
Regular care Physical
> VRS
> Barthel Index
> EMS
Psychological
> SF-12
> The Chinese version of subjects’ 
happiness scale
> The Chinese version of Life 
satisfaction Index-A
> GDS
>UCLA Loneliness Scale 
> Higher self-perception in 
happiness and life satisfaction and 
lower perception in loneliness and 
depression in experimental group.
> No significant differences 
between the groups with regard 
to QoL.
> Reduced pain intensity compared 
to control, 
Tx vs. control: p <.008
> No significant changes in the 
other physical function tests. 
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Table B3  Outcomes and Description of Combination Visual Art Activities and Physical Exercise
No. First authors,
year, journal
Intervention Control Measures Well-being/QoL & depression 
outcomes
Other key outcomes
1. Kamegaya, 
2014, 
Psychogeriatrics
Physical and leisure activities program 
consisting of stretching and aerobic exercise, 
handcrafting, cooking and competitive games.
Duration: 2 hours a week for 12 weeks.
No treatment Cognitive 
> Five-Cog test
> Wechsler Digit Symbol 
Substitution Test 
> Yamaguchi Kanji-Symbol 
Substitution Test
Physical 
> Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of 
Gerontology Index
> physical function tests
Psychological 
> SDL
> GDS
> Lubben Social Network Scale-
Revised
> Improved QoL compared to 
control, pre vs. post 
Tx: 43.5 to 45.4 
Control: 45.5 to 44.9 
Tx vs. control: p=.03 
> No significant differences 
between the groups with regard to 
depression.
> Improved cognitive function in the 
analogue task (p<.046), although 
no significant differences in the 
scores on the other cognitive test.
> No significant changes on the 
physical functions tests including 
subjective health status, social 
support and functional capacity.
2. McCaffrey, 
2011,
Research in 
Gerontological Nursing
1) Independent walking 
2) Group walking/guided imagery 
Duration: 1 to 2 hours twice a week for 6 weeks.
Drawing self-portraits; 
presented to the group; 
creating new drawings; 
display and discuss. 
Duration: 1 to 2 hours 
twice a week for 6 weeks.
Psychological
> GDS
> Positive & Negative-Emotion 
Word Use
> Decrease in depression for all 
groups from pre-test to post-test, 
p = .000.
> Positive-emotion word use 
increased (p<.05) and negative-
emotion word use decreased 
(p<.01).  
> No significant differences noted 
between the groups over time in 
both measures.
3. Pitkala, 
2009, 
Journals of Gerontology 
Series A-Biological 
Sciences & Medical 
Sciences
1) Exercise and health discussion (walking in 
nature, strength training, swimming, senior 
dancing).
2) Visit cultural events and sights, and actively 
produced art
3) Therapeutic writing group shared writing 
experiences and reminisced about the past.
Duration: 12 sessions once a week for 3 months.
Usual activities Physical
> Subjective health 4-point scale
Psychological
> Montgomery-Asberg depression 
scale
Follow up at 3 & 6 months
No information regarding to 
depression symptoms at the follow-
up.
Improvement in subjects’ health 
during the 1-year follow-up 
compared to control p=.007. 
4. Tse, 
2012, 
Archives of Gerontology
Integrated pain management program 
consisted of physical exercise (such as muscle 
strengthening, stretching and balance) and 
multi-sensory stimulation art and craft (such 
as heat, cold, deep breathing, relaxation, 
acupressure therapy, and art and craft 
sessions).
Duration: 1 hour a week for each activity for 8 
weeks.
Regular care Physical
> VRS
> Barthel Index
> EMS
Psychological
> SF-12
> The Chinese version of subjects’ 
happiness scale
> The Chinese version of Life 
satisfaction Index-A
> GDS
>UCLA Loneliness Scale 
> Higher self-perception in 
happiness and life satisfaction and 
lower perception in loneliness and 
depression in experimental group.
> No significant differences 
between the groups with regard 
to QoL.
> Reduced pain intensity compared 
to control, 
Tx vs. control: p <.008
> No significant changes in the 
other physical function tests. 
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Table B3  Continued
No. First authors,
year, journal
Intervention Control Measures Well-being/QoL & depression 
outcomes
Other key outcomes
5. Viola, 
2011, 
Clinics
Integration of cognitive rehabilitation, 
computer-assisted cognitive training, speech 
therapy, occupational therapy, art therapy, 
physical training, physiotherapy and cognitive 
stimulation with reading and logic games.
Duration: 5 hours twice a week for 12 weeks.
Waiting-list Cognitive
> MMSE
> SKT
Psychological
> QOL-AD
> GDS
> Improved QoL, pre vs. Post, 
Tx= 35.2 to 37.3, p=.004 
Control= 36.1 to 35.4, p=.5 
Tx vs. control: p <.05
 
> Decreased in depressive 
symptoms, pre vs. post, 
Tx= 4.7 to 3.4, p=.001    
Control= 4.3 to 4.7, p=.7 
Tx vs. control: p <.05
Cognitive function and 
performance in tasks that measure 
attention remain stable.
6. Kang,
2010,
Journal of Psychosocial 
Nursing
Integrated intervention consisted of hand 
exercise stimulation for promoting brain 
function, cognitive stimulation training, music 
therapy, art therapy and horticultural therapy.
Duration: 3 hours twice a week for 9 weeks
Control group Cognitive
> MMSE
Psychological
> GDS
> Mental-emotional health
> Decreased in depressive 
symptoms, 
pre vs. post, 
Tx: 21.3 to 13.8 
Control: 17.5 to 25.9
Tx vs. control: p < 0.001
> Improvement in mental-emotional 
health, 
pre vs. post, 
Tx: 38.8 to 45.5 
Control: 37 to 38
Tx vs. control: p < 0.001
Improved cognitive function,  
p < 0.001
7. Dannhauser, 
2014, 
BMC Psychiatry
Thinking Fit program consisted of walking, art 
and craft education, pottery, 
painting, drawing, rope craft,  cooking, tap-
dancing, playing brass instruments, genealogy, 
British sign language, digital photography and; 
games and puzzles.
Duration: 
Exercise and art: 30-45 min until 2.5 hrs a week 
for 12 weeks, and for games & puzzles: 30 min 3 
times a week for 10 weeks.
Do something different 
(in early pre-phase,  
T0 to T1)
Cognitive
> TMT
Physical
> BMI
> Resting heart rate
> Blood pressure
Psychological
> WHO-QOL
> ADCS-MCI-ADL
Follow up at 6 weeks, 12 weeks
Improved QoL, 
Control period (T0 to T1) = 256  
to 252 
Tx (T1 to T2)= 252 to 263, p <.05a 
 
Improvement in physical health  
and cognition (working memory)
8. Rawtaer, 
2015 
Asia-Pacific Psychiatry
> Single intervention program:
1) Music Reminiscence Therapy (MRT): discuss 
past events or experiences after a sing along, 
used photographs and pictures.
2) Tai Chi exercise (TCE): a set of slow, non-
strenuous movements coordinated with deep 
breathing.
3) Mindfulness Awareness Practice (MAP): 
mindfulness of the senses, body scan 
practice, 
walking meditation, practice and visuo-motor 
limbs tasks.
4)  Art Therapy (AT): a creation of an art piece 
and narrative segments.
No control group Psychological
> SDS
> SAS
Follow up at 4 weeks, 10 weeks, 
24 weeks, 52 weeks.
> Decreased in depression for  
TCE and AT group, in single group 
(week 4 to week 10), p <.05 
>Decreased  in depression for 
combined group (week 24 vs.  
week 52), p<.001 
 
>Decresed in anxiety for MAP and 
AT group in single group (week 4  
to week 10), p <.05 
>Decresed in anxiety for combined 
group, week 24 vs. week 52, p<.001
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Table B3  Continued
No. First authors,
year, journal
Intervention Control Measures Well-being/QoL & depression 
outcomes
Other key outcomes
5. Viola, 
2011, 
Clinics
Integration of cognitive rehabilitation, 
computer-assisted cognitive training, speech 
therapy, occupational therapy, art therapy, 
physical training, physiotherapy and cognitive 
stimulation with reading and logic games.
Duration: 5 hours twice a week for 12 weeks.
Waiting-list Cognitive
> MMSE
> SKT
Psychological
> QOL-AD
> GDS
> Improved QoL, pre vs. Post, 
Tx= 35.2 to 37.3, p=.004 
Control= 36.1 to 35.4, p=.5 
Tx vs. control: p <.05
 
> Decreased in depressive 
symptoms, pre vs. post, 
Tx= 4.7 to 3.4, p=.001    
Control= 4.3 to 4.7, p=.7 
Tx vs. control: p <.05
Cognitive function and 
performance in tasks that measure 
attention remain stable.
6. Kang,
2010,
Journal of Psychosocial 
Nursing
Integrated intervention consisted of hand 
exercise stimulation for promoting brain 
function, cognitive stimulation training, music 
therapy, art therapy and horticultural therapy.
Duration: 3 hours twice a week for 9 weeks
Control group Cognitive
> MMSE
Psychological
> GDS
> Mental-emotional health
> Decreased in depressive 
symptoms, 
pre vs. post, 
Tx: 21.3 to 13.8 
Control: 17.5 to 25.9
Tx vs. control: p < 0.001
> Improvement in mental-emotional 
health, 
pre vs. post, 
Tx: 38.8 to 45.5 
Control: 37 to 38
Tx vs. control: p < 0.001
Improved cognitive function,  
p < 0.001
7. Dannhauser, 
2014, 
BMC Psychiatry
Thinking Fit program consisted of walking, art 
and craft education, pottery, 
painting, drawing, rope craft,  cooking, tap-
dancing, playing brass instruments, genealogy, 
British sign language, digital photography and; 
games and puzzles.
Duration: 
Exercise and art: 30-45 min until 2.5 hrs a week 
for 12 weeks, and for games & puzzles: 30 min 3 
times a week for 10 weeks.
Do something different 
(in early pre-phase,  
T0 to T1)
Cognitive
> TMT
Physical
> BMI
> Resting heart rate
> Blood pressure
Psychological
> WHO-QOL
> ADCS-MCI-ADL
Follow up at 6 weeks, 12 weeks
Improved QoL, 
Control period (T0 to T1) = 256  
to 252 
Tx (T1 to T2)= 252 to 263, p <.05a 
 
Improvement in physical health  
and cognition (working memory)
8. Rawtaer, 
2015 
Asia-Pacific Psychiatry
> Single intervention program:
1) Music Reminiscence Therapy (MRT): discuss 
past events or experiences after a sing along, 
used photographs and pictures.
2) Tai Chi exercise (TCE): a set of slow, non-
strenuous movements coordinated with deep 
breathing.
3) Mindfulness Awareness Practice (MAP): 
mindfulness of the senses, body scan 
practice, 
walking meditation, practice and visuo-motor 
limbs tasks.
4)  Art Therapy (AT): a creation of an art piece 
and narrative segments.
No control group Psychological
> SDS
> SAS
Follow up at 4 weeks, 10 weeks, 
24 weeks, 52 weeks.
> Decreased in depression for  
TCE and AT group, in single group 
(week 4 to week 10), p <.05 
>Decreased  in depression for 
combined group (week 24 vs.  
week 52), p<.001 
 
>Decresed in anxiety for MAP and 
AT group in single group (week 4  
to week 10), p <.05 
>Decresed in anxiety for combined 
group, week 24 vs. week 52, p<.001
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Table B3  Continued
No. First authors,
year, journal
Intervention Control Measures Well-being/QoL & depression 
outcomes
Other key outcomes
8. Duration: 30 min a week for 10 weeks
> Combination intervention program: music,  
Tai Chi, mindfulness practice and art therapy.
Duration: 2 hours fortnightly for 18 weeks and 
monthly for the rest of the year.
9. Rand, 
2010, 
Neuro-rehabilitation and 
Neural Repair
Exercise and recreational program consists 
of stretching, balance, steppers, fast walking, 
repetitive sit to- 
stand; and playing billiards, bowling, cooking, 
and arts and crafts.
Duration: exercise for 2 hours exercise for once 
a week and 1 hour recreational for once a week.
No control group Cognitive
> Stroop Test 
> Verbal Digit Span Backward Test 
> The Digit Symbol Test
> TMT
> WWT 
> RAVLT
Physical
> 6MWT
Psychological
> GDS
Follow up at 3 & 6 months.
No significant changes in 
depression.
Improved cognitive performance 
more than 10% from baseline with 
small to medium effect size and 7% 
improvement from 3 to 6 months 
with small effect sizes.
> Improved motor abilities from 
baseline to 3 months.
10. Tesky, 
2014, Alzheimer’s and 
Dementia
AKTIVA program, consisted of 2 groups:
> Cognitive stimulating activities (reading, 
drawing, playing music or playing chess)
> Cognitive stimulating plus aerobic exercise 
(biking for 30-45 min).
Duration: Twice a week for 6 months.
No control group Cognitive
> MMSE
> ADAS-Cog
> NSL
> MAC-Q
Psychological
> PGCMS
> LBZ
> SDS
No significant differences between 
the groups with regards to QoL and 
depression b
 No significant changes in 
cognition.
Notes. Abbreviations: Tx, treatment/intervention group; MCI, Mild Cognitive Impairment; GDS, Geriatric 
Depression Scale; WHO-QOL, World Health Organization Quality of Life; SDL, Satisfaction in Daily Life 
questionnaire; LBZ, Skala zur Erfassung der Lebenszufriedenheit (Quality-of-life-scale); PGCMS, Philadelphia 
Geriatric Center Morale Scale; SF-12, Health Survey – Standard version 1; QOL-AD, Quality of Life Alzheimer’s 
Disease; SDS, Self-Rating Depression Scale; SAS, Self-Rating Anxiety Scale; GAI, Geriatric Anxiety Inventory; 
CDR, Clinical Dementia Rating; MMSE, Mini–mental state examination; SKT, the Short Cognitive Test; TMT, 
Halstead Trail Making Test; RAVLT, The Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test; WWT, Walking While Talking; VRS, 
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Table B3  Continued
No. First authors,
year, journal
Intervention Control Measures Well-being/QoL & depression 
outcomes
Other key outcomes
8. Duration: 30 min a week for 10 weeks
> Combination intervention program: music,  
Tai Chi, mindfulness practice and art therapy.
Duration: 2 hours fortnightly for 18 weeks and 
monthly for the rest of the year.
9. Rand, 
2010, 
Neuro-rehabilitation and 
Neural Repair
Exercise and recreational program consists 
of stretching, balance, steppers, fast walking, 
repetitive sit to- 
stand; and playing billiards, bowling, cooking, 
and arts and crafts.
Duration: exercise for 2 hours exercise for once 
a week and 1 hour recreational for once a week.
No control group Cognitive
> Stroop Test 
> Verbal Digit Span Backward Test 
> The Digit Symbol Test
> TMT
> WWT 
> RAVLT
Physical
> 6MWT
Psychological
> GDS
Follow up at 3 & 6 months.
No significant changes in 
depression.
Improved cognitive performance 
more than 10% from baseline with 
small to medium effect size and 7% 
improvement from 3 to 6 months 
with small effect sizes.
> Improved motor abilities from 
baseline to 3 months.
10. Tesky, 
2014, Alzheimer’s and 
Dementia
AKTIVA program, consisted of 2 groups:
> Cognitive stimulating activities (reading, 
drawing, playing music or playing chess)
> Cognitive stimulating plus aerobic exercise 
(biking for 30-45 min).
Duration: Twice a week for 6 months.
No control group Cognitive
> MMSE
> ADAS-Cog
> NSL
> MAC-Q
Psychological
> PGCMS
> LBZ
> SDS
No significant differences between 
the groups with regards to QoL and 
depression b
 No significant changes in 
cognition.
Cantonese Verbal Rating Scales; EMS, The Elderly Mobility Scale; 6MWT, 6-minute walk test; NSL, Nuremberg 
Self-Rating List; MAC-Q, Memory Complaint Questionnaire; ADCS-MCI-ADL, Alzheimer’s Disease Cooperative 
Study MCI Activities of Daily Living Scale.
aT0=Baseline, T1= Follow-up 1, T2= Follow-up 2
bPoster publication
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Appendix C
Additional Information of The Intervention
C2  Type of Physical Exercise and Art Activities
Physical Exercise
· Walking
· Stretching and balancing exercises
· Regular aerobic exercise with the heart rate at 60% of maximum
· Stationary biking or upright exercise bikes
· Swimming
· Tai Chi 
· Breathing and relaxation exercise
· Acupressure therapy
C1  Similarities and Differences in The Delivery of The Intervention
Similarities Differences
Program All studies have an integrated 
intervention program that consists 
of art activities, physical exercise 
and other additional activities (a 
mixed program).
The type of art activities, physical 
exercise and other additional 
activities.
Duration The total duration of interventions is 
no more than 16 months
The duration per session varied 
ranging from 30 minutes to 5 hours 
for each study.
Setting Administered in group sessions Group session approach, for 
example: discussion only at the 
end of the session, focus group 
discussion, interactive exercise 
activity, sharing session. 
Health care 
provider
The intervention is conducted by a 
health care professional
The expertist of the health care 
professional, for example: physical 
therapist, occupational
therapist, physiotherapist, public 
health nurse, fitness instructors, 
certified art psychotherapists and Tai 
Chi master trainers.
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Art Activities 
· Drawing
· Making handcrafts, such as rope craft, photo albums, paper flowers, paper fans, 
collage, moulding clay and pottery. 
· Painting
· Visiting cultural events and sights
· Attending arts and crafts education
Art materials
· Scissors
· Glue
· Origami paper
· Colorful art materials to facilitate fine motor activities and multisensory stimulation. 
· Oil painting
Other activities that were included in the program
· Playing music
· Tap-dancing or dancing for older people
· Playing brass instruments
· Playing chess
· Playing billiards
· Bowling
· Solving puzzles
· Playing logic games
· Cooking
· Taking computer-assisted cognitive training
· Speech therapy
· Occupational therapy
· Horticultural therapy
· Reading
· Writing 
· Relaxation techniques using a fragrant essential lotion and listening to relaxing music
· Looking at attractive pictures and smelling the essential oil 
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Abstract
Background: This pilot study investigates the feasibility, acceptability and the 
effectiveness of social art activities for reducing symptoms of depression of Indonesian 
elderly people who live in a nursing home. 
Methods: Sixteen depressed elderly people with ages ranging from 65 to 85 years old 
were selected randomly in a nursing home to join 12 sessions of a-90 minute of 
activities twice a week. There were two groups, one was a social art group (AG, N=12) 
and another was a daily regular activities/control group (CG, N=4). The sessions were 
held from October 1st, 2013 to January 29th, 2014. The participants completed pre and 
post measures of symptoms of depression (Geriatric Depression Scale 15-item), 
well-being (The Satisfaction with Life Scale), and cognitive functioning (the Mini-Mental 
State Examination). To explore the feasibility and acceptability, we conducted 
observations during the activities and interviews afterwards. 
Result: Repeated measures revealed no significant between-group differences 
regarding depressive symptoms, well-being and cognitive function. The AG tended to 
have a decrease in the depressive scores and an increase in well-being scores from 
pre- to posttest, whereas CG scores remained the same. There were no changes in the 
scores of cognitive function in both groups. The observations and interviews showed 
that the participants were interested in the activities and there were positive changes 
in their emotional expression, liveliness, cooperation, and communication with the 
group members. They were willing to be involved in the next social art activities. 
Discussion: We conclude that these activities can be considered to be feasible and 
acceptable for depressed elderly people who live in a nursing home in Indonesia.
Keywords: elderly people, depression, social art activity, nursing home
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Introduction
Depression is one of the most common mental disorders among elderly people 
(Cloosterman, Laan, & Van Alphen, 2013; Neufeld, Freeman, Joling & Hirdes, 2014). 
Approximately 54% elderly people suffer from depression especially those who live in 
a nursing home (Arifianto, 2006; Borza, et.al., 2015; Lampert & Rosso, 2015), because 
living in a nursing home substantiates the feeling of being neglected by the family 
(Natan, 2008). It can decrease their health status, daily living ability, quality of life, and 
lead to a reduction in cognitive abilities and an increase in mortality (Mansbach, Mace 
& Clark, 2015; Meeks, Van Haitsma, Schoenbachler & Looney, 2015). In this case, 
women are more affected than men (Tsang, Cheung, & Lak, 2002). 
 Research findings describe that the risk factors for depression in nursing home 
residents are older age, poor physical health, cognitive impairment, lower income, lack 
of care from the nursing home staff, lack of social support and loneliness (Barca, 
Engedal, Laks & Selbaek, 2010; Jongenelis et al., 2004). Depression in the nursing 
home is often under diagnosed and undertreated (Mansbach et al., 2015). The 
symptoms that are usually observed are sleeping and eating disturbances, less or too 
much talking, difficulties in concentrating and decision-making (Lampert & Rosso, 
2015; Niu & Arean, 2015). In order to improve the physical, psychosocial and well-being 
of elderly residents, it is important to implement productive activities such as art 
therapy. 
 Art therapy is a clinical intervention that is suitable for elderly people who have 
difficulties in expressing their thoughts and feelings. Art therapy is used as a non-verbal 
communication that helps elderly people to express their emotions in a safe way 
(Johnson & Sullivan-Marx, 2006). Involvement in art activities during old age 
contributes to well-being through the act of developing and maintaining problem-solv-
ing skills that are significant to reduce depression (Stephenson, 2013). Joining art 
activities in a social context gives advantages to elderly people to preserve social 
interaction in the nursing home and to increase their social and communication skills 
(Schrade, Tronsky, & Kaiser, 2011). Social relationships have proven to have profound 
effects on health (Hoyer & Roodin, 2009). Through participation in social activities, 
elderly people may remain engaged with peers and their communities and then 
become motivated to stay active in their daily lives (Stephenson, 2013). 
 The use of art activities in a social context has been found to have a positive 
impact on the well-being of elderly people in a nursing home (Maujean, Pepping & 
Kendall, 2014; Wang, et al., 2013). Social art activities are defined as activities that 
introduce art to stimulate social interaction between group members (Kim, Kim & Ki, 
2014). The stages of social art activities consist of a beginning (the initial step is 
striving to explore personal feelings, often experienced as futile), artistic immersion 
(unearthing of previously hidden feelings and facing up to reality), interpersonal 
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sharing, closure and termination (Moon, 2010). Social interactions during art activities 
provide opportunities for a depressed elderly person to form meaningful relationships 
with others, reduce feelings of isolation, share experiences, and resolve distressing 
emotional conflicts (Kim, et al., 2014; Rankanen, 2014). Social art activities with 
duration of 60-75 minutes are effective to reduce negative feelings about one self and 
others, to construct a positive self-image, and serve as a distraction from negative 
feelings about living in the nursing home (Im & Lee, 2014; Kim, 2013). 
 Since most of art therapy studies were conducted in Western countries, it is not 
clear whether art therapy is effective in Asian countries (Ando, Imamura, Kira, & 
Nagasaka, 2013), especially in Indonesia. We want to test the hypotheses whether 
depressed elderly people in a nursing home can engage in social art activities (feasible) 
and accept social art activities as one of the activities in the nursing home (acceptable). 
Moreover, we hypothesize that the elderly people in the social art group improve their 
well-being more than elderly people in the control group. Thus, this study addresses 
the following research questions: Are social art activities feasible and acceptable for 
elderly people with depressive symptoms who live in a nursing home in Indonesia? 
Do the social art activities have an effect on depression symptoms? 
Theoretical background
One aspect of successful aging is to maintain adequate levels of subjective well-being 
(SWB), which is defined as positive evaluation of one’s life associated with good 
feelings (Pinquart & Sörensen, 2000). SWB of elderly people is threatened when they 
experience health problems and depressive symptoms (Strawbridge, Wallhagen, & 
Cohen, 2002). 
 Depressive symptoms in later life have had low priority in clinical research of 
 psychotherapeutic treatment (Munk, 2007), yet they contribute to a deterioration of 
physical and functional health (Choi, Ransom & Wyllie, 2008), and are prevalent in 
nursing homes (Meeks, et.al., 2015). Depression in nursing home residents has been 
found to be related to decrease in cognitive functions and to result in an increased 
burden for both residents and staff attempting to provide care (Cody & Drysdale, 2013; 
Pike, 2013). 
 The essential care for achieving healthy aging and promoting physical and SWB 
are through social interaction and productive activity (Friedman, 2012; Zunzunegui, 
Alvardo, Del Ser, & Otero, 2003). The benefit of social interaction is to slow the 
functional decline, increase the quality of life, which resulting in fewer depressive 
symptoms and a risk of cognitive impairment (Park, 2009). Productive activity such as 
art activities with geriatric depressed people should be on portraying past and current 
strengths, as well as integrating life experiences. Recalling past experiences through 
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art media can improve cognitive and perceptual skills by the body sense stimulation in 
the art activity process (Buchalter, 2004).
 Some studies have reported that joining art therapy in a group can engage 
depressed elderly people in social activities (Papalia, Sterns, Feldman, & Camp, 2007). 
Doric-Henry (1997) conducted research on pottery as an art therapy with elderly nursing 
home residents. This study showed that an art therapy intervention with 40 elderly 
people (art therapy group= 20; control group= 20) significantly improved self-esteem 
and reduced depression. Pike (2013) also conducted research on the effect of art therapy 
on cognitive performance among ethnically diverse older adults. At 10-week art therapy 
intervention with a total sample size of 91 (experimental group = 54; control group = 37) 
significantly improved cognitive performance of older adults. Im and Lee (2014) 
examined the effect of art and music therapy on depression and cognitive functioning. 
At the end of 12 weeks with a weekly 60-minute session, the results confirmed that the 
art and music therapy were effective in reducing depression but showed no effect on 
cognitive abilities. Jones, Waren & McElroy (2006) displayed that art activity was effective in 
reducing the degree of depression, relieving the sense of despair, improving happiness, 
peacefulness, satisfaction, and calmness. Gleibs, et.al., (2011) also found that social 
engagement in a nursing home increased the sense of social identification with others, 
and that higher levels of life satisfaction and reduced symptoms of depression and 
anxiety were reported. Therefore, the social art activities are useful to reduce depression, 
and to increase well-being and cognitive functions of elderly people.
Methods
Participants and setting
Sixteen elderly people from a nursing home in Jakarta, Indonesia participated in this 
study. Inclusion criteria were that the participants had to be 65 years old or older, with 
a Geriatric Depression Scale score of more than 5 (see below: outcome measures), and 
cognitively capable of participating in an interview. The participants must have stayed 
in the nursing home for at least three months; had a healthy physical condition; and 
had no severe hearing or speech impairment that might interfere in the interview. 
Participants gave consent to randomization and follow-up. The exclusion criteria were 
severe cognitive impairment or dementia, experiencing psychotic disorders, severe 
physical disorder and alcohol/drug misuse, and communication problems. 
 The setting for the social art activities was in an auditorium in the nursing home 
that was designed like an art studio. It had worktables, art materials such as white 
paper, origami paper, crepe paper, crayons, markers, pastels, pencils, scissors, glue 
sticks, and picture cutouts from magazines. While in the control group, the setting was 
in a room in the nursing home with chairs and sofas, a dining table with newspapers, 
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books and a television. The studies were performed for four months (October 1st, 2013 
until January 29th, 2014), and were guided by the first author and assisted by qualified 
graduate clinical psychology students who were in an internship program. They were 
in the last semester of the program, have passed the case study exams, and considered 
as clinical psychology candidates, with GPA of A.
Measurements
The primary outcome measure
Outcome measurements were conducted before starting the activities and after the 12 
sessions of the activities, using the same measurements. The measurements included 
the Geriatric Depression Scale 15-item (GDS) developed by Sheikh and Yesavage 
(1986). It consists of 15 questions with a YES or NO answer, for example “Have you 
dropped many of your activities and interests?“. Ten questions indicate the presence 
of depression when answered positively (YES), while the rest of the questions (question 
numbers 1, 5, 7, 11, 13) indicate a depression when answered negatively (NO). Scores of 
0-4 are considered normal; scores of 5-8 indicate mild depression; scores of 9-11 
indicate moderate depression; and scores of 12-15 indicate severe depression. Sheikh 
and Yesavage (1986) reported a reliability of the GDS-15 of r = .84, p < .001.
The secondary outcome measures
Well-being was measured by The Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) developed by 
Diener, Emmons, Larsen and Griffin (1985). The SWLS is a 5‐item scale to assess global 
judgement of life satisfaction. Items are rated on a 7‐point scale (from 1 represents 
strongly disagree to 7 represents strongly agree), with higher scores indicating higher 
life satisfaction. A score of 31-35 indicates extremely satisfied; a score between 26 and 
30 indicates satisfied; a score between 21 and 25 indicates slightly satisfied; a score of 
20 is neutral; a score between 15 and 19 indicates slightly dissatisfied, a score between 
10 and 14 indicates dissatisfied, and a score between 5 and 9 indicates extremely 
dissatisfied. The SWLS has a strong internal reliability and a moderate temporal 
stability. Diener, et al., (1985) reported a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.87 for the scale and a 
test–retest stability coefficient of 0.82. 
 Cognitive functioning was assessed by the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) 
(Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975), a brief indicator of cognitive status with 11 questions 
measuring five areas of cognitive function: orientation, registration, attention and 
calculation, recall, and language. An example of a question for orientation is “What is 
the (year) (season) (date) (day) (month)?“. The maximum score is 30. A score of 23 or 
lower indicates cognitive impairment. Test retest reliability for MMSE is .98. (Folstein, 
et.al., 1975).
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Furthermore, the first author conducted observations during the activities, to assess 
feasibility of the activities. The observations were carried out in each session using an 
observation form that contained eight points of evaluation, they were comprehension, 
co-operation, communication and involvement in the activities, facial expressions 
toward the activities (before, during and after the activities), emotional state, liveliness 
and their impression of the activities. It is important to observe their facial expressions 
thoroughly because they can give further clues, additional information and meaning 
over the points of observation.
 The first author also performed follow-up interviews to assess acceptability. The 
researcher asked an open-ended question about how the participants felt after they 
followed the social art activities. 
Procedures
The participants were randomly assigned either to the social art group (AG), or the 
control group (CG), using sealed-envelopes which contained a card labeled with 
information about the intervention group, the number of sessions, the time period of 
the intervention, and a space for their signature to indicate that they were willing to 
follow the intervention. When the participants knew their group, they were interviewed 
to obtain demographic information and data regarding the reason for staying in the 
nursing home. Recruitment and enrollment of the participants are described in the 
participants’ flow diagram in Figure 1. 
 Participants who met the inclusion criteria were evaluated before the intervention 
(pretest) using the outcome measurements (GDS, SWLS, and MMSE). Then, we started 
the social art activities for the intervention group, and participants in the control 
condition went to the control room. During the art activities, we conducted observations 
in each session using the observation form. Participants discussed their art project 
with each other at the end of each session. After the 12 sessions of social art group and 
the same number of meetings in the control group, we evaluated participants in both 
groups using the same outcome measurements as in the pre-test (post-test). The first 
author also performed follow-up interviews with an open-ended question after the 
completion of all activities. 
Activities Protocol
The social art group (AG) was performed in 12 sessions, each session lasts for 90 
minutes, twice a week. The first 60 minutes of the session were devoted to drawing or 
collage activity and the last 30 minutes was intended for a discussion. The sessions 
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were conducted in a group with 4 people each. The participants were directed to work 
on their own art and to discuss their drawings or collages with their group members. 
After completing their art activities, participants discussed their art projects with their 
group members. If the participants did not have any idea what to discuss, then a 
research assistant would encourage them to say what they thought of the art project 
they had made. In such a small group, every participant could easily interact and relate 
with their peers. Information about the content of each session is presented in the 
Appendix, Table 1. 
Figure 1  Flowchart of the selection process of the included studies
Assessed for eligibility (n=34) 
Excluded (n=13) 
Not meeting inclusion 
criteria (n=10) 
Declined to participate 
(n=3) 
Other reasons (n= 0) 
 
Analysed (n=12) 
Excluded from analysis (n=0) 
 
Lost to follow-up and discontinued 
intervention (n= 0) 
 
Allocated to social art group (n=12) 
Received allocated intervention 
(n=12) 
Did not receive allocated 
intervention (n=0) 
Lost to follow-up and discontinued 
intervention (n= 1): lost to follow up  
(go home to family). 
 
Allocated to control group (n=9) 
Received allocated intervention 
(n=5) 
Did not receive allocated 
intervention: refuse to use 
outcome measures (n=4) 
 
Allocation 
 
Post activities 
 
Randomized (n=21) 
Enrollment
 
Analysed (n=4) 
Excluded from analysis (n=0) 
Analyses 
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Participants in the control group (CG) engaged in daily regular activities such as 
praying, watching television, or reading for 90 minutes. These were regular and ongoing 
activities in nursing homes; participants did not receive any therapeutic interventions 
as above. 
 The first session started with an ice breaking, in which participants were directed 
to draw a hand contour drawing, write their name on it and decorate the words using a 
black marker or a crayon. Afterwards, the participants were allowed to talk about their 
emotion related to their first art projects. In the second session, the participants drew 
or arranged cutout pictures of flowers. They could color it with crayons and added 
other objects as they liked. After participants completed their art project, they discussed 
their impressions of the art project within their group. The goal of the second session 
was to explore and express themselves. 
 The third session was focused on self-expression by drawing and completing a 
picture in pairs. Participants looked at their partners and drew their partners’ portraits. 
They could also draw their pair’s cloth. In collage making, they could dress up their 
pairs’ (pay attention to the color, design, details such as buttons, colors, belts, etc). 
In this session, they learned to realize how other people perceived themselves. After 
the activity, they were encouraged to give comments about their drawing/collage of 
their peers.
 The fourth session was focused on self-realization and self-perception. The participants 
were directed to draw their own clothes without looking it over. They were allowed to 
use colors. They could also choose suitable clothes for themselves using picture 
cutouts that were available on their table, and arranged them on a piece of white 
paper, and sticking them using a glue stick. The research assistant guided participants 
to discuss how they saw themselves, and what they thought about their drawing/
collage.
 The fifth session emphasized on recalling childhood memories. This session 
helped participants to put their childhood memories into a concrete form and it gave 
opportunity to remember the experiences they had gone through in their lives. It would 
strengthen self-identification and self-esteem. The participants were directed to draw 
their own family and coloring it with crayons. In collage making, they could arrange 
their own family in a piece of white paper, using available picture cutouts, magazines 
and a glue stick. The research assistant led the group members into discussions that 
stimulated further recall. 
 The sixth session concentrated on recalling pleasant memories from the past. 
Helping participants to retrieve pleasant memories would make them realize and 
revalue the positive aspects of their lives. Participants drew their pleasant experiences 
or they could arrange designs/shapes or anything that reflects a pleasant experience. 
Discussion was held after they finished their artwork, focusing on how they felt about 
their artwork.
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The seventh session focused on expression of emotions. This session gave a chance 
to develop the ability to express and feel the feeling of here and present time, in order 
to help them realizing their current emotional condition. The participants were directed 
to draw their present emotions using color and pencil on a piece of white paper. In the 
discussion, they explained their impressions and feelings toward the process of art 
making.
 The theme of the eighth and ninth sessions was about a box. The box is symbolic 
to one self in which the outside of the box reflects how you or other see yourself 
from the outside; and the inside of the box is the feelings or emotions that they tend to 
hold/hide inside. In the eighth session participants drew or made a box and decorated 
the outside of the box using colors or designs. This activity is intended to build self- 
empathy. Participants were encouraged to discuss their impressions and feelings about 
the art project.
 In the ninth session, the theme was “the inside of the box”, the participants were 
directed to draw objects that represent their value, family or friends that were important 
to them. They were allowed to use colors. The purpose was to concretize the changing 
roles and identities. It helped participants to understand their roles might change by 
age but their identity would exist even without work. 
 The tenth session was focused on problem solving. The participants in the group 
were directed to alternately draw an object of a wonderful picnic theme on a sheet of 
white paper. At first, they discussed the theme. They could use colors as they liked. In 
collage making, they arranged a wonderful picnic together on a sheet of white paper. 
They could choose picture cutouts from magazines. The eleventh session was focused 
on identifying universal problems of elderly people. Participants were directed to draw 
what older people all over the world had in common on one piece of white paper. The 
last session was self-evaluation. Participants looked at their drawing and shared their 
experiences during social art activities. 
Statistical Analysis
For this pilot study, no power analysis and sample size calculation were performed. 
Data from the GDS, SWLS, and MMSE were analyzed with 2x2 repeated-measures 
ANOVA to see the interaction between groups and t-test to look for the differences 
between the groups. Data from the interview and the observation were analyzed using 
content analysis.
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Results 
Demographics
Table 2 shows data frequencies of gender, ethnicity, marital status, the length of stay 
and the reason for living in the nursing home. We initially recruited 34 participants, 
21 people met the inclusion and exclusion criteria, but only 17 participants completed 
the pre-test measures. During the activities, one further participant left and submitted 
incomplete data. In the end, 16 participants remained (N=12 in AG; N=4 in CG), and only 
data of these 16 participants were analyzed and reported. The participants’ ages ranged 
from 65 to 85 with a mean age of 77 (SD=6,94); 87,5% females and 12,5% male. 
Table 2  Descriptive statistic of the participants
Demographic Social Art Activities 
Group (n=12)
Control Group
(n=4)
Total
(n=16)
Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %
Gender Male 1 8,3 1 25 2 12,5
Female 11 91,7 3 75 14 87,5
Ethnicity Chinese 5 41,7 1 25 6 37,5
Javanese 7 58,3 1 25 8 50
Other 0 0 2 50 2 12,5
Marital status Married 4 33,3 3 75 7 43,8
Single 8 66,7 1 25 9 56,3
Length  
of stay in NH
3-6 m 2 16,7 0 0 2 12,5
7-12 m 1 8,3 0 0 1 6,3
1-5 y 6 50 2 50 8 50
6-10 y 2 16,7 2 50 4 25
>10 y 1 8,3 0 0 1 6,3
Reason for 
living in NH
Lonely 8 66,7 3 75 11 68,8
Less 
 family 
care
1 8,3 0 0 1 6,3
No 
support 
income
2 16,7 1 25 3 18,8
Other 1 8,3 0 0 1 6,3
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Depression symptoms
The results on GDS pre and post measurements based on 2x2 repeated-measures 
ANOVA showed that there was no significant interaction between time of measurement 
(pre and post) and group (AG vs. CG) with F (1, 14) = 1.76, p > .05, hp2= .122. The results 
indicated no significant between-group differences in scores pre and post measure of 
GDS with t (14) = 1.32, p=.205. Seven out of 12 participants experienced that their 
depression symptoms decreased after AG, as well as 2 out of 4 in CG.
Well-being and Cognitive Functioning
Repeated measures on well-being using SWLS revealed that there was no significant 
interaction between time of measurement (pre and post) and group (AG vs. CG) with 
F (1, 14) = .093, p > .05, hp2= .007. The scores differences between group in pre and 
post measure showed that the well-being more increased in AG compared to CG with 
t (14)=.305, p=.765. 
 The same analyses on cognitive functioning (pre and post) reported that there 
was no statistically significant result on the interactions between time and group 
(AG vs. CG) with F (1, 13) = .02, p > .05, hp2= .002. The t-test presented that the score 
of cognitive status in both groups remained the same with t (13) = .147, p = .088. 
Interviews 
The interview results on 12 participants of AG indicate that they considered the social 
art activities as useful instruments to express their feelings. When they were questioned 
about the activities, they said they realized they were able to perform the activities 
and increase their social interactions. These activities influenced their emotional state. 
Some illustrative answers from the interviews are mentioned below:
“I’m happy because I can draw something that is on my mind, I am satisfied with 
the results of my drawing and I want to do it again” (Participant # 5).
“I don’t want to draw because I can’t draw and my drawing is poor…but after I tried 
to draw, I feel happy and satisfied that my drawing turned out fine” (Participants #2)
“I think the activity is useful for me and other people; it’s beneficial to train us to 
cooperate. I can collaborate with other residents and do the activities….. I’m happy 
that I can draw a beautiful flower” (Participant #6).
“At first I didn’t know what to do, but I’m happy and satisfied to see my art project. 
…..I like to do this activity because it’s easy and fun. ….I’m blessed that I’m still 
able to create something…..I feel relaxed that I can express something that 
burdens me” (Participants #10).
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Observations
Observations in each session used eight points of evaluation. The responses of each 
participant were recorded on the observation form, and then content analysis was 
conducted to determine the occurrence of certain responses that related to the points 
of observation. Their responses were analyzed and similar responses were in every 
session. Consequently, the responses were divided into 3 phases of therapeutic 
change (see table 3).
 The analysis revealed that participants’ conditions changed into a positive direction. 
In the first phase (1-5 sessions), participants displayed their understanding toward the 
activities. They could follow the instruction of the art activity. The participants showed 
their cooperation by focusing on the process of art making. In contrast, they tend to be 
more passive, submissive and feel unsatisfied with the results. Even though they could 
finish the project, they had an impression that the activity was useless. In the second 
phase (6-8 sessions), the participants were interested in the activity and they started 
to initiate communication. They began to support their group members to start the 
activity. In the third phase (9-12 sessions) of the activity, the participants became 
more enthusiastic in doing the art activities and they shared their experiences during 
the process. They actively talked and discussed their art project between one another. 
Discussion
The purpose of this pilot study was to explore the feasibility, acceptability and the 
effectiveness of social art activities for Indonesian elderly people living in a nursing 
home. The results showed that the social art activities are feasible and acceptable. 
The activities are feasible, which means that the elderly people were interested in the 
activities and they showed positive changes in their emotional expression, liveliness, 
cooperation and communication with others. The social art activities are acceptable 
which means that the elderly were willing to be involved in the next social art activities. 
Statistical analysis revealed that there were no significant differences in depressive 
symptoms and well-being after the art activities. Nevertheless in 7 out of 12 participants 
in AG had decreased their depressive symptoms compared to CG (2 out of 4); and all 
participants in AG had a greater increase in well-being than CG. The cognitive functions 
remained the same in both groups. 
 Our findings on depressive symptoms were in contrast with previous studies that 
used similar methods (see Doric-Henry, 1997; Im & Li, 2014; Jones, et al., 2006). A 
number of factors could explain the differences of the results. The increase of the 
depressive symptoms experienced by some of the participants could be associated 
with the increased age, lower income, poor physical health, physical disability, 
cognitive impairment, lack of care from the nursing home staff, lack social support and 
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loneliness (Barca, et.al., 2010; Jongenelis, et al., 2004). Our finding about well-being is 
similar to the previous research that social interaction during the art activities improved 
happiness and satisfaction; and reduced emotional stress (Jones, et al., 2006; Kim, et 
al., 2014). The result on cognitive measure indicated that 12 sessions of social art 
activities is not enough to improve cognitive functioning. This result is different from 
earlier research (see Pike, 2013).
 The small size of our study sample might offer another explanation for the ineffec-
tiveness of social art activities. Only one out of seven private nursing homes in Jakar-
ta-Indonesia agreed to participate in this pilot study. They refused to participate 
because they already had different activities. Moreover, we found only 16 out of 34 
eligible people who met the criteria for our studies. Despite, the small number of 
participants had advantages for therapists during therapeutic session on establishing 
rapport, and conducting interviews and observations (Himawan, Risnawati & Wirawan, 
2014). The randomization of 16 people to the two groups was not equal, with 12 people 
in AG and 4 people in CG. The small sample size might have prevented us to detect any 
significant differences between the groups (Schulz & Grimes, 2002). We should have 
taken into account that participants might drop out from the study and engaged more 
participants for the study. In future, the use of the measurement of depression (GDS) 
might not be sensitive to detect small changes in depressive symptoms. The suggestion 
for a future study is to consider to use the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) as one of 
the measurements to asses depressive symptoms in elderly people.
 Instead, we did find a therapeutic change in AG that is consistent with the theory 
(Moon, 2010). The social art activity created changes on participants. Based on 
observation their responses were similar in every session. They tended to understand 
more about themselves and the emotional distress that they experienced. The positive 
change displayed at each session occurs gradually from the first session to the end of 
the activity. 
 The 12-session program was not conducted continuously even though it was 
planned to be completed within three months. During the implementation of the 
program, a number of sessions were missed when the participants returned to their 
families (December 18th, 2013 until January 16th, 2014) for holiday. Therefore, they had 
to postpone the activity for a month. This temporary termination in the middle of the 
program could have prevented the participants to gain benefit from the activities. In 
line with the theory proposed by Csikszentmihalyi (2014), if the participant could not 
engage in an activity as planned, the motivation would decrease. When they have low 
motivation to engage in the activities, they do not perform optimally as evaluated at 
the end of the program. This situation was considered as a form of inconsistency. 
Continuous process is necessary for the participants to remain in the activities in order 
to obtain the benefit of the program.  
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Conclusion
Social art activities can be considered feasible, acceptable and (possibly) effective for 
elderly people with depressive symptoms in nursing homes in Indonesia. Some of the 
elderly people experienced a decrease in their depressive symptoms while their 
well-being increased after participating in AG compared to CG, even though their 
cognitive functions remained the same. The differences in scores of the pre and post 
measurements were not significant, yet the qualitative evidence supports the notion 
that participants’ conditions changed into a positive direction and they start to share 
experiences during the activities in a social context. Therefore, we suggest that these 
activities have a positive impact on reducing feelings of depression and improving 
well-being. We hope that this research is a launching point for future research to 
increase the well-being of elderly people, since there is little information on the effects 
of social art activities on depressed elderly people in nursing homes in Indonesia. 
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Abstract
Objective: This study aims to investigate the effect of an integrated intervention of art 
activities and Qigong exercise on the well-being of older adults in nursing homes in 
Indonesia.
Method: We employed a randomized controlled trial with 4 specific groups, i.e. art, 
Qigong, integration of art and Qigong, and control group. A total of 267 participants 
aged 50 years or older were recruited from 9 nursing homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. 
The participants were randomly allocated to one of the four groups, attending two 
intervention sessions per week for eight weeks (16 sessions), lasting 90 minutes each. 
Measurements were administered at baseline (T0) and post-intervention (T1). The primary 
outcome was well-being (WHOQOL-Bref) and secondary outcomes were satisfaction 
with life (SWLS), depression (BDI-II), and health status (SF-36).
Results: The art intervention had a significant positive effect on well-being, in 
particular in the domain of social relations. It also led to a decrease in depressive 
symptoms, as did the integration intervention. No significant effects were visible in the 
Qigong group nor in the integrated intervention compared to either art or Qigong 
alone.
Conclusion: Interventions such as art programs and an integration of art and Qigong 
may give psychological benefits to older adults. Yet, results of the study need to be 
interpreted with caution and need to be replicated. A qualitative approach would be 
welcome to get an in-depth understanding of why art intervention is especially beneficial. 
(Trial registration: Clinicaltrials.gov NCT02957773, registered 28 September 2016).
Keywords: art, qigong, older adults, well-being, depression
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Introduction
There is a large and increasing number of older adults in Indonesia (Kadar, Francis, & 
Sellick, 2013; Mustari, Rachmawati, & Nugroho, 2015). The percentage of older adults 
in the population increased from 4.5% in 1971 to 9.8% in 2010 and is estimated to 
increase to 11.34% in 2020 (United Nations, 2011). This means that Indonesia has made 
a significant improvement in general health status (World Health Organization, 2017b). 
For example, the Indonesian government has successfully implemented programs for 
strengthening health services in underdeveloped islands, improving the services of 
clean drinking water, sanitation, and nutrition (Pusat Kesehatan Masyarakat), and 
optimization of the National Health Insurance program (Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional). 
As a result of these programs, the life expectancy of Indonesian people continues to 
increase and this in turn has an impact on the increasing number of elderly people in 
Indonesia (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2018).
 Our study targets older adults in nursing homes in Indonesia because the prevalence 
of depression in the nursing home population is very high (42.5%), and there is high 
demand for appropriate nursing homes programs to accommodate both physical and 
mental health of the older adults (Djernes, 2006; Etemadi & Ahmadi, 2009; Jongenelis, 
et al., 2004; Pramesona & Taneepanichskul, 2018; United Nations, 2007). Currently, 
the programs available in nursing homes in Indonesia do not specifically address older 
adults’ needs (Arifianto, 2006; Nasir, 2015), which are to adapt successfully to age- 
related mental and physical decline, to prevent or delay disabilities and chronic 
diseases, and to maintain their level of well-being. There are not many health care 
programs available in Indonesian nursing homes (Arifianto, 2006), and the quality of 
those mental health programs are insufficient (United Nations, 2017). The existing 
activities for Indonesian nursing home residents are, for example, spiritual guidance 
and related activities, regular meals and medical check-ups, hosting guests or 
watching movies. These activities tend to be monotonous and not to be meaningful 
(Choi, Ransom, & Wyllie, 2008; Djernes, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012). Indonesian nursing 
home residents currently are not supported by programs that could influence their 
well-being (Arifianto, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012). As an activity for older adults, art activities 
and Qigong exercise could be promising to improve older adults’ well-being.
 Well-being refers to optimal psychological functioning (Ryan & Deci, 2001). It involves 
high levels of positive affect, low levels of negative affect, a high degree of overall life 
satisfaction, and the belief that life is worth living since one is able to realize one’s own 
potential (Lambert, Passmore, & Holder, 2015). The terms well-being and quality of life 
are practically synonymous and are used interchangeably (Peplau, 1994). Maintaining 
one’s well-being by active aging is believed to prevent or delay disabilities and chronic 
diseases (Bowling, 2008; Ryff, 2014). Active aging is defines as “the process of optimizing 
opportunities for health, participation, and security to enhance the quality of life as 
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people age” (World Health Organization, 2015, p.5). Active aging that includes participating 
in activities and exercise could address many challenges such as costs related to 
medical treatment and health care services. It could also prevent premature deaths 
and lead to fewer disabilities associated with chronic diseases in older age (Djernes, 
2006). Furthermore, it could help avoid mental health problems, particularly depression, 
which is under-diagnosed and prevalent in older adults (World Health Organization, 
2002). 
 Previous studies have shown promising effects of participation in activities or 
exercise such as art or Qigong (Im & Lee, 2014; Jones, Warren, & McElroy, 2006; Kim, 
2013; Kuan, Chen, & Wang, 2012; Tsang et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2010; 2013). Specifically, 
art activities aim to help older adults express their feelings and personal problems and 
engage in socialization processes and to facilitate communication (Buchalter, 2011; 
Johnson & Sullivan-Marx, 2006; Jones et al., 2006; Liebmann, 2004). The socialization 
process that is elicited during art activities could increase satisfaction in life (Mair & 
Thivierge-Rikard, 2010; Wikström, 2002). Qigong is a form of exercise that is safe and 
cost-effective (Horowitz, 2009). It is a suitable daily activity for older adults in nursing 
homes because it consists of slow gentle meditative movements that are low-impact 
and low-intensity, it is easy to learn, and it can be practiced at almost any location and 
at any time by all age groups (Chang & Chen, 2016; Kuan, et al., 2012; Wang, et al., 
2013). Qigong exercise has been found to reduce depression and to improve 
self-efficacy and well-being in older adults, also in those with a chronic physical illness 
(Tsang, Fung, Chan, Lee & Chan, 2006; Tsang, et al., 2013). 
 A recent review on the integration of art activities and physical exercise found no 
existing studies into the direct effect of such an integration in comparison with the 
single interventions (Roswiyani, Kwakkenbos, Spijker, & Witteman, 2017). Thus, it is 
still unknown whether the integration of art activities and Qigong exercise is beneficial 
for older adults. 
 The present study aims to investigate the effect of an intervention integrating art 
and Qigong on the well-being, depression, satisfaction in life, and health status of 
older adults in nursing homes in Indonesia. The primary hypothesis is that both the 
integrated intervention and the single interventions (art and Qigong) will be more 
beneficial than no intervention. The secondary hypothesis is that the integrated intervention 
will be more beneficial than the single interventions, i.e. either art activities or Qigong 
exercise alone.
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Method
Study design
This study is a randomized controlled trial (RCT) with four groups: (1) a group with 
Qigong and art activities as an integrated intervention, (2) a group with art activities, 
(3) a group with Qigong, and (4) a control group that gets no intervention. Participants 
will be randomly allocated to one of the groups. Randomizing the participants into 
the four groups was done through a sealed-envelopes selection process where people 
were randomly handed out envelopes, which contained a card labeled with the information 
about the intervention (the number of sessions and time period). The study was approved 
by the Tarumanagara University Human Research Ethics Committee (TUHREC), Institute 
for Research and Academic Publication, Jakarta, Indonesia (PPZ20162005).
Participants 
Eligibility for participation was based on the following criteria: A participant (1) was 
aged 50 years or older and had been admitted to the nursing home at least 3 months 
earlier; (2) was deemed to be cognitively capable of participating in the intervention 
based on a score of 18 or above on the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE); (3) 
was able to communicate based on an understanding of the information and instruction 
during the screening process; (4) was in healthy physical condition, which was judged 
by the ability to walk and do daily activities without assistance; (5) was able to see and 
hear well enough to participate in the group; (6) consented to randomization and 
follow-up; (7) showed no psychotic disorders and no alcohol/drug misuse based on 
MINI Neuropsychiatric Interview; and (8) suffered no severe physical illness/disability 
that could affect participation.
Study settings and procedures
Participants were Indonesian older adults recruited from nine nursing homes in 
Jakarta, Indonesia through advertisements posted at nursing home offices. Participants 
meeting the inclusion criteria were contacted individually for the baseline measure 
and the randomization process to one of the intervention groups or control group, and 
also for post-measures at the end of the intervention (8th week). Written informed 
consent was obtained from all participants who were enrolled in the study. The flow 
diagram of the participants is presented in Figure 1. 
Intervention
The following is a brief explanation of the content of the art and qigong programs.
 Art activities. The art program was based on study from Roswiyani, Satiadarma, 
Spijker & Witteman (2016) and adapted from Landgarten (1981) and Buchalter (2011). 
The program is composed of six phases, and aims to make older adults explore their 
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selves, become familiar with the activities, express their feelings and perception, 
evaluate their interpersonal relationships, and express their perception of being old. 
Each of these phases has its own theme and detailed description of the activities for 
the participants. The activities include drawing, coloring, picture completion, mandala, 
and collage. Materials such as A3-size sketch paper, oil pastels, bright color markers, 
2B art pencils, magazines, glue sticks, and scissors are provided. Group discussions 
were conducted at the end of each session.
Figure 1  Flow diagram of the participants
Note. ITT = intention-to-treat
)
)
)
)
Assessed for eligibility  
(n=299) 
Excluded  (n=32) 
– Declined to participate (n=22) 
– Physical illness (n=6) 
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Control group  
(n=65) 
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 Qigong exercise. The program of Qigong exercise was adapted from the work of 
Dr. Chok Hiew, i.e. Wisdom Heart Qigong (WHQ), which is a mind-body therapeutic 
technique using a gentle set of meditative movements that has benefits for physical 
and mental health. The Qigong exercise for older adults consists of nine movements 
with three main features—body postures and movement, meditation, and breathing 
(Tsang, Mok, Au Yeung, & Chan, 2003; Wang et al., 2013). The exercise is intended to 
achieve body balance and strength, better fluids circulation in the body, and physical 
and mental relaxation (Johnson, Stewart, & Howell, 2000; Wang et al., 2013). Each of 
the movements has specific benefits, for example, to enhance blood flow from the 
pelvic area to the brain by moving the hips, or to increase memory and brain functioning 
by moving the head up and down and to the left and right.
 In particular, the three groups received 16 sessions of the intervention with each 
session lasting 90 minutes. The intervention was conducted twice a week for 8 weeks. 
The sessions were led by the first author and by junior psychologists who are experienced 
in providing art therapy and were trained as Qigong practitioners. Subsequent to the 
composition of the four respective groups, the intervention process was carried out. 
 In the integrated intervention group, an instructor provided guidance for participants 
to do Qigong for 30 minutes followed by 60 minutes of art activities. Both were done 
in a group setting in the same room. 
 In the art intervention group, participants were guided through art activities for 
60 minutes. In the remaining 30 minutes participants could do their daily activities or 
discuss their artwork with their group members. In the Qigong intervention group, two 
Qigong practitioners guided participants to do Qigong exercises for 30 minutes, then 
in the remaining 60 minutes the participants could do their daily activities or share 
their experience during the Qigong exercise with the other group members. 
 In the control group, the participants were engaged in their regular daily activities 
and did not receive any therapeutic intervention. The researchers observed these daily 
activities for 90 minutes.
Outcome measures
All outcome measures were collected at baseline (T0) and after 8 weeks of participating 
in the intervention programs (T1). Well-being was the primary outcome and was assessed 
using the WHOQOL-Bref. This scale was developed by World Health Organization to 
determine subjective and psychological well-being (The WHO Group, 1998). It contains 
26 statements which are rated on a five-point Likert scale using response categories 
from 1 (very poor) to 5 (very good). The instrument covers four domains, namely: 
psychological health, physiological health, social relationships, and environmental 
health. The test-retest reliability for the WHOQOL-BREF lies between 0.80 and 0.90 
(Saxena, Carlson, Billington, & Orley, 2001).
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The secondary outcomes were satisfaction with life, depression, and health status. 
Satisfaction with life was measured with the Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS; 
Diener, 1984). The SWLS is a 5-item scale to assess global judgments of satisfaction 
with one’s life. Items are rated on a 7-point scale (from 1, representing strongly disagree, 
to 7, representing strongly agree), with higher scores indicating higher life satisfaction. 
It has strong internal reliability (Cronbach’s alpha 0.87) and correlates with 10 other 
measurements of subjective well-being, r= .50 (Diener, Emmons, Larsen, & Griffin, 
1985). 
 Depression was assessed using the Beck Depression Inventory-II for the Indonesian 
general population which contains 21 self-report items (BDI-II; Beck, Steer, & Brown, 
1996; Ginting, Näring, van der Veld, Srisayekti & Becker, 2013). All items were rated on 
a 4-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 (not at all) to 3 (extreme form of each 
symptom) to indicate the degree of severity of depression within the previous two 
weeks. Cronbach’s alpha of the BDI-II was .90 for healthy participants and .91 for 
depressed patients. The test-retest correlation of the BDI-II was significant with r = .55, 
p < .01 (Ginting et al., 2013). 
 Assessment of health status was done using the SF-36 health survey with 36 questions 
that are widely used for measuring self-reported physical and mental health status 
(Perwitasari, 2012; Ware, 1993). Estimates of reliability in the physical and mental 
components are above 0.90 (Ware, 1993).
 We examined the participants’ sociodemographic characteristics (i.e. age, gender, 
ethnicity, education, marital status, duration of stay in a nursing home, and the reason 
for staying in a nursing home) and clinical information (i.e. cognitive functioning and 
symptoms of depression). The clinical information was gathered using the Mini-Mental 
State Exam (MMSE; Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975), a brief indicator of cognitive 
functioning. The MMSE is an 11-question measure that specifically tests five areas 
of cognitive function, i.e. orientation, registration, attention and calculation, recall, 
and language. The maximum score on an MMSE is 30. A score between 23-18 indicates 
mild cognitive impairment, and a score below 18 indicates severe cognitive impairment. 
In this study, we included participants with MMSE score 18 or above who are capable 
of participating in the intervention. The MMSE has a test-retest reliability ranging from 
0.80 to 0.98 (Folstein, et al., 1975). To assess symptoms of depression, we used the 
Geriatric Depression Scale 15 items (GDS-15; Sheikh & Yesavage, 1986), consisting of 
15 questions, with a yes or no answer where yes is treated as 0 and no treated as 1. 
An example of the question: “Do you feel happy most of the time?”. A score of above 
5 points is suggestive of depression. All the questions in the questionnaires were read 
out to the participants who then responded verbally. The answers were written down 
by research assistants for further analyses. In this study, adherence to the intervention 
was established based on participants’ attendance at the intervention sessions. 
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Analysis
Chi square tests and analyses of variance were utilized to look at the data of the 
participants in all four groups (integration, art, Qigong, and control) and to compare 
their baseline data (sociodemographic characteristics and clinical information, MMSE 
and GDS-15). All participants who were included in the randomization process were 
analyzed (intention to treat analyses). A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) 
was used to compare changes in the outcome measures over time (T0 to T1) and 
between the four groups. Group differences were further tested with planned contrasts 
(Warner, 2008). Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 23. Missing data were 
deemed to be missing at random and calculated using the missing value analysis 
option of SPSS, EM (expectation-maximization) method (Rubin, Witkiewitz, Andre, & 
Reilly, 2007).
Results
Demographic and clinical characteristics
Table 1 displays the characteristics of the participants. The participants in the four 
groups were similar in sociodemographic and clinical characteristics. The participants’ 
ages ranged from 50 to 96 years, they were mostly women, of Javanese ethnic origin 
and Christian religious background, finished primary school or below, and almost half 
were married or widowed. They had been living in a nursing home for more than one 
year and the main reason that they chose to live in a nursing home was a friend/family 
recommendation. At screening, the MMSE and GDS-15 were administered and it 
was found that 54% of the participants had no cognitive impairment and 66% had 
no symptoms of depression. Although participants in this study had different clinical 
characteristics (symptoms of depression and cognitive functioning), these clinical 
characteristics of the participants did not influence the main effects of the interventions.
Primary outcome: Well-being
Table 2 shows the change scores in well-being from T0 to T1 measured with the 
WHOQOL-Bref. A MANOVA was conducted to test whether the interventions had an 
effect over the time (T0, T1) with difference scores on four domains of well-being as 
dependent variables (domain 1: physiological health; domain 2: psychological health; 
domain 3: social relationship; domain 4: environment health) and with group (integration, 
art, Qigong and control) as between-subject factor. The result showed no significant 
main effect of group over the time, F(12, 688) = 1.544, p = .104. Between-subject tests 
showed a significant group effect on well-being, yet only on domain 3, with F(3, 263) = 
2.971, p = .032, ηp2 = .033. 
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Hypothesis 1
Comparing (any) intervention to the control group, the results of the analysis using a 
Helmert contrast showed that there were no significant differences on the four domains 
of well-being (domain 1: p= .262; domain 2: p= .902; domain 3: p= .344; and domain 4: 
p= .620). When comparing all groups separately using Simple contrasts (integration 
group versus control group; art group versus control group; and Qigong group versus 
control group) on the four domains of well-being, there was a significant increase in 
well-being on domain 3 (social relationship) especially in the comparison of the art 
group to the control group (p= .019). This finding indicates that well-being in social 
relationships increased more for participants in the art group than for those in the 
control group. 
Hypothesis 2
Looking at the integration group versus the two other intervention groups, we found 
no significant differences on the four domains of well-being (domain 1: p= .634; domain 
2: p= .816; domain 3: p= .342; and domain 4: p= .722). Comparing the single intervention 
groups to the integration group using Simple contrasts (integration group versus art 
group; and integration group versus Qigong group) on the four domains of well-being, 
we saw a significant increase on the well-being domain 3 (social relationship), specifically 
in the comparison of the integration group with the art group (p= .030). This finding 
also indicates that participants’ well-being in social relationships increased more in 
the art group than in the integration group. 
Secondary Outcomes: Satisfaction in Life, Depression, and Health Status
Our secondary outcomes were satisfaction in life (SWLS), depression (BDI-II), and 
health status (SF-36). Table 3 shows the scores on T0 and T1 on the SWLS, BDI-II, and 
SF-36. A MANOVA was conducted to test whether the interventions had an effect on 
the scores on the SWLS, the BDI-II, and eight domains of the SF-36 (physical 
functioning, role-physical, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, role-
emotional, and mental health), with group (integration, art, Qigong, and control) as 
between-subject factor. The resultant findings are described for each outcome 
measure separately. 
Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS)
There was no significant effect of group on the SWLS, F(3, 263) = 1.288, p = .279. 
Subsequent planned contrasts were performed to test the hypotheses whether both 
the integrated intervention and the single interventions (art and Qigong) are more 
beneficial than no intervention (hypothesis 1) and whether the integrated intervention 
is more beneficial than the single interventions, i.e. either art activities or Qigong 
exercise (hypothesis 2) on the SWLS. Results of the analyses for hypothesis 1 and 2 
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displayed that there was no difference between the intervention groups and the 
control group (p= .131), nor between the integration group and the art group (p= .213) 
or between the integration group and the Qigong group (p= .375).
Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II)
Overall, there was a significant effect of group on the BDI-II, F(3, 263) = 3.523, p = .016, 
ηp2 = .039. 
 Hypothesis 1. Using Helmert contrast, the result indicated that there was a 
significant difference between the intervention groups and the control group (p= .003) 
on the BDI-II. Additionally, a simple contrast was calculated to compare each group 
with the control group, and it was confirmed that there were significant differences 
between the integration group and the control group (p= .005) and between the art 
group and the control group (p= .005). These findings suggest that depression 
decreased more in the integration group and in the art group than in the control group. 
No difference was found between the Qigong group and the control group on the BDI-II 
(p= .102).
 Hypothesis 2. There was no difference between the integration group and the 
single groups on the BDI-II using Helmert contrast (p= .546). When using simple 
contrasts to compare the integration group to the single groups separately, there was 
still no difference between the integration group and the art group (p= .920) or 
between the integration group and the Qigong group (p= .252).
Health Status (SF-36)
There were no effects of group on the eight domains of the SF-36 (physical functioning: 
p= .616; role physical: p= .081; bodily pain: p= .739; general health: p= .606; role 
emotional: p= .297; vitality: p= .401; mental health: p= 588; and social functioning: 
p= 721). The planned contrast was further performed to test the hypotheses on SF36 
but also with no significant result.
Adherence rate
Adherence to the intervention was calculated by counting how often the participants 
attended the sessions of the intervention. We defined high adherence as attending at 
least 75 % of all sessions (12 out of 16 sessions). In this study, adherence to the 
intervention was high for around half of the participants (52%), moderate for 19% of 
the participants (attending 8 to 11 sessions), and low for 29% of the participants 
(attending fewer than 8 sessions). A MANOVA was performed to test whether the 
adherence rate (high, moderate or low) had an effect on the outcome measures but no 
main effect of adherence on any of the outcome measures was found. 
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Discussion
This study aimed to investigate the effect of an integrated intervention of art activities 
and Qigong exercise on the well-being, depression, satisfaction in life, and health 
status of older adults in nursing homes in Indonesia. In this randomized clinical trial in 
which we compared art activities, Qigong exercise, and the integration of both to a 
control condition, we found that well-being increased significantly in the art group 
compared to the control group or the integrated intervention group, but only on the 
domain of social relationships. We also found a decrease of depressive symptoms in 
the art group and the integrated intervention group compared to the control condition. 
These findings must be interpreted with caution because the effect sizes were relatively 
small. No significant result was found in the outcome of satisfaction in life and health 
status in all interventions group. 
 Well-being. The results on well-being were only significant in the domain of social 
relationships. Our finding is in agreement with another study that mentioned that  the 
opportunities for engaging in the intervention in a group setting provides a sense of 
belonging and attachment to other people (Berkman, Glass, Brissete, & Seeman, 
2000). This social engagement increased the sense of social identification with others 
(Gleibs, et.al., 2011) and is perceived as social support that is important for older 
adults (Berkman et al., 2000). Having social relationship has been linked to better 
mental health (Mair & Thivierge-Rikard, 2010). 
 The significant result on well-being appeared in the art activities group only. Our 
results  reflect those of Hattori, Hattori, Hokao, Mizushima, and Mase (2011), Im and 
Lee (2014), and Kim (2013) who also found that art therapy was beneficial to improve 
well-being. The finding further supports the idea of previous research (Mair & Thiv-
ierge-Rikard, 2010; Stephenson, 2013; Zunzunegui, Alvarado, Del Ser, & Otero, 2003) 
suggesting that through the art making process in a group, sharing with others helps 
to create a cooperative and encouraging environment. Similarly, the feeling of 
connection with other people could reduce feelings of isolation and could give hope 
to the individual (Moon, 2016). 
 The integration intervention was not more beneficial to well-being than the single 
interventions. This result is not in line with the findings in our previous review on the 
effectiveness of combining art activities and physical exercise for older adults 
(Roswiyani, et al., 2017). It may be that combining the two activities — Qigong exercise 
preceding art activities — in the same session was difficult and too demanding for our 
older population. Furthermore, the Qigong group did not show significant improvements 
in well-being compared to the control group. Our results are in contrast with other studies 
showing positive effects of Qigong exercise (Kuan et al., 2012; Tsang et al., 2006; Tsang 
et al., 2003). Our result might be related to the duration and intensity of the exercise 
(30 minutes per session, with nine movements). Previous studies suggested that a 
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positive result could be achieved when older adults practiced more than two times a 
week or even every day with the duration of each session being more than 30 minutes 
(Chan, Yu, & Choi, 2017; Oh, Choi, Inamori, Rosenthal, & Yeung, 2013; Tsang et al., 
2006; Tsang et al., 2003). This suggests that perhaps we need to increase the duration 
of the exercise or turn it into daily practice to get more benefit from the exercise.
 Levels of depression were significantly reduced in the art activities group and the 
integrated intervention group compared to the control condition. A previous study 
(Skov, 2015) demonstrated that individuals with depression often feel their lives to be 
meaningless. In order to increase their meaning in life, individuals need to develop 
competence. Thus, the therapeutic aspects of art can help the individual to gain more 
meaning in life and lead to a decrease in depression. Besides, the art activity itself 
allows older adults to express their emotions in a safe way (Johnson & Sullivan-Marx, 
2006; Stephenson, 2013). Self-expression could help older adults to discover and 
accept themselves, and develop a new perspective on themselves through the art 
media (Alders & Levine-Madori, 2010; Eksell, 2015; Stewart, 2004). Likewise, it also 
helps people to express their emotions during the art-making process, which in turn 
helps to reduce  their negative feelings (Skov, 2015). In the integration intervention 
group, the observed reduction in depression could be attributed to the art activities as 
there was no evidence of significant effect of qigong exercise on depression compared 
to the control group.  
 Satisfaction with life and health status. There were no significant improvements in 
satisfaction with life and health status of participants in any of the intervention groups. 
However, there does seem to be a positive trend when looking at the scores from T0 
to T1 on satisfaction with life and some of the health status outcomes (physical 
functioning, vitality, and mental health) in all intervention groups compared to the 
control group. We only investigated the short-term effect of the intervention, and it is 
possible that a longer duration of the intervention is needed to have an impact on 
satisfaction with life and health status. 
 Participant characteristics. We included a naturalistic sample of nursing home 
residents with different clinical characteristics, for example, no cognitive impairment 
(54%) and mild cognitive impairment (46%), depressed (34%) and non-depressed 
(66%), and we did not find an association between these characteristics and outcome. 
This signifies that the interventions can be applied to a broad range of inhabitants of 
nursing homes.   
 There are several strengths to our study. First, we had a large sample. We managed 
to recruit a large number of residents from different nursing homes in Jakarta. Second, 
we had a strong study design, with four conditions including a control condition. 
Third, the adherence of the participants was satisfactory. We found that 71% of our 
participants adhered to the intervention (moderate to high adherence), which confirms 
that the interventions are feasible for an older adult population.
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Several limitations of this study need to be acknowledged. First, the lack of diversity in 
sociodemographic background is one of our limitations because the nursing homes 
from which we recruited participants all had a Christian orientation and all were 
located in the Jakarta area. Furthermore, participants were predominantly of Javanese 
ethnicity, and had low levels of education. Consequently, our findings cannot be 
generalized to residents of all nursing homes in Indonesia. Next, most of our participants 
were women. Therefore, it is unknown whether the results are also valid for male 
nursing home residents. In addition, the interventions were conducted twice a week 
and limited by their short duration. Finally, the participants responded verbally to the 
self-report questionnaires, which might increase a social desirability response bias.
 Future studies need to consider a longer duration of especially the Qigong intervention 
to enhance the effect. It would also be useful to do a follow-up study to see whether 
the effect of these interventions can extend to 3 or 6 months after the program. Finally, 
a qualitative approach would be helpful to get an in-depth understanding of the 
feelings and reactions of the target population to these types of intervention. 
Conclusion
To conclude, we found that an art program and, to a lesser extent, a combination of art 
and Qigong, offers psychological benefits for older adults in nursing homes in Indonesia. 
More research is needed to evaluate the long-term effects of these interventions and 
the reason why nursing home residents particularly like art rather than other intervention. 
Finally, art activities might be considered first for further implementation.
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Abstract
Background: The aim of this study is to explore nursing home residents’ experiences 
during 8-week interventions with art activities and qigong exercise. This study compares 
three different intervention variants: an art intervention, a qigong intervention, and an 
intervention combining art and qigong. 
Methods: A descriptive qualitative study was conducted in nursing homes in Jakarta, 
Indonesia. All participants of the randomized controlled trial research (RCT) were 
interviewed afterward the intervention. The mean age of the participants was 73.6 
years. After an eight-week participation, data was collected using semi-structured 
interviews. Subsequently, a thematic analysis was applied to the data.  
Results: A broad variety of experiences were found with regard to the cognitive, 
the physical, the psychological, and the social aspects in all intervention programs. 
All participants experienced mixed emotions, benefits, as well as some challenges. 
However, comparing the three different interventions, the art group had more experiences 
in the psychological and social field, showing more psychological benefits, positive 
emotions and positive feelings. Art activities are shown to be perceived as more 
challenging than the other intervention activities.
Conclusions: An art activities intervention is found to be more promising than qigong 
exercise or an intervention combining art and qigong. It is recommended to add art 
activities to the nursing home programs. It is advisable for the health care provider or 
nursing staff to include art activities in-group programs, and encourage older adults to 
participate in the art activities. Further research is required to evaluate the use of 
qigong exercise among Indonesians.  
Keywords: art activity, qigong, older adults, nursing home
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Introduction
Globally, the prevalence of depression is higher in older adults (7.5% among females 
and  5.5% among males aged 55-74 years) than in young people (World Health 
Organization, 2017a). Apparently, older adults living in a nursing homes are at higher 
risk of developing depressive symptoms than older adults living in their own community 
environment (Seitz & Conn, 2010; Teresi, Abrams, Holmes, Ramirez, & Eimicke, 2001). 
Previous studies of nursing home prevalence of depression indicate that depression 
cases were strongly associated with physical disability, in addition to dissatisfaction 
with the nursing home environment and lack of social activities (Blazer, 2003; Djernes, 
2006). Depression in nursing homes also closely correlates with some psychological 
problems due to loneliness and the lack of contact with family and friends (Jones, 
Marcantonio & Rabinowitz, 2003; Jongenelis, et al., 2004). Depressive symptoms in 
nursing home residents are often under-recognized and under-treated (Djernes, 2006; 
Murphy, Bugeja, Pilgrim, & Ibrahim, 2015), so that nothing prevents depression from 
reducing the quality of life of nursing home residents (Casey, 2012). Nursing home 
residents therefore need special attention.
 Nursing homes intend to provide their elderly residents with constant daily 
physical and mental health care intervention programs (Taylor et al., 2004). Previous 
studies have shown that intervention programs for older adults in nursing homes 
(such as leisure activities and physical exercise) stimulate them to be more active and 
meet other people. These programs also reduce their depressions and loneliness, and 
improve their quality of life (Kamegaya, Araki, Kigure, & Yamaguchi, 2014; Pitkala, 
Routasalo, Kautiainen, & Tilvis, 2009; Stathi & Simey, 2007; Tse, Vong, & Ho, 2012). 
Others have shown that also artistic activities improve the quality of life of older adults 
(Hattori, Hattori, Hakao, Mizushima & Mase, 2011; Im & Lee, 2014; Jones, Waren, & 
McElroy, 2006; Kim, 2013). Artistic activities enable older adults to visually express 
themselves and share their experiences, helping them verbalize their thoughts and 
problems in a safe way through the art forms (Buchalter, 2011; Johnson & Sulivan-marx, 
2006; Jones et al., 2006; Liebmann, 2004; Roswiyani, Satiadarma, Spijker, & Witteman, 
2016). Physical exercise is also important and recognized to entail many benefits for 
older adults, such as improving physical health, reduced psychological problems like 
depression and anxiety, as well as the improvement of their quality of life (Langlois et 
al., 2012; Park, Han, & Kang, 2014; Salmon, 2001; Stanton & Reaburn, 2014; Tse, Wong, 
& Lee, 2015). An appropriate physical exercise program for older adults is to include 
balance practices and flexibility exercises (Chodzko-Zajko, et al., 2009); qigong 
exercise does. Qigong is defined as “coordination of gentle exercise and relaxation 
through meditation and breathing exercise” (Horowitz, 2009, p. 178). The practice of 
qigong could increase circulation of various fluids in the body, enhancing body balance 
and awareness of the body (Wang, et al., 2013). This exercise is recommended for 
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older adults as the movements are slow and easy to follow, improving their physical 
health (Jahnke, Larkey, Rogers, Etnier, & Lin, 2010; Tsang, Cheung, & Lak, 2002; Tsang, 
Mok, Yeung, & Chan, 2003).
 A recent scoping review of the effectiveness of combining visual art activities and 
physical exercise, reports that 70% of the studies conducted in Asia, Europe, and 
America concluded that an integrated (combined) intervention was an effective means 
of improving older adults’ quality of life, well-being and overall mood (Roswiyani, 
Kwakkenbos, Spijker, & Witteman, 2017). One study in particular investigated the 
effectiveness of the combination of art activities and qigong exercise (Roswiyani, 
Hiew, Witteman, Satiadarma, & Spijker, 2018). A total of 267 participants aged 50 years 
and older were randomly allocated to one of four groups (art, qigong, art and Qigong 
combined, and a control group). It concerned two 90-minute sessions a week for eight 
weeks in a row (16 sessions altogether). The analysis of the results led to mixed 
conclusions. The art activities intervention had led to increased well-being and 
decreased depressive symptoms, while the art and qigong combination only led to 
decreased depressive symptoms. No further significant effects were found, neither in 
the qigong group, nor when comparing the combined intervention to either art or 
qigong alone. 
 Much uncertainty still exists about the reason why participants perceive art 
activities as more beneficial than qigong or the combined intervention. To understand 
these results, it is important to know the participants’ experiences during the 
respective interventions. This knowledge is essential to help health care providers and 
nursing home staff tailor care to older adults’ needs and preferences, and provide the 
corner stones of improved health care programs in nursing homes. Two research 
questions are central to this study; what were the participants’ experiences during the 
eight weeks of art intervention? How do these experiences compare to those of the 
participants in the qigong intervention and the intervention of art and qigong 
combined?
Method
This study was a follow-up to a randomized controlled trial (RCT) study into the effect 
of a combined intervention of art activities and qigong exercise on the well-being of 
older adults (Roswiyani et al., 2018). The Tarumanagara University Human Research 
Ethics Committee (TUHREC), Jakarta, Indonesia, approved the study protocol. In designing 
and reporting our qualitative study, we complied with the Standards for Reporting 
Qualitative Research (SRQR; O’Brien, Harris, Beckman, Reed, & Cook, 2014). 
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Participants
The participants were recruited from the three intervention groups (art group, qigong 
group, and integration group of art and qigong) of the RCT research. Participants 
received information about the study and gave their consent. They were recruited from 
nine nursing homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. Their ages ranged from 50 to 96 years. 
Residents were invited to an interview after the intervention programs were concluded. 
They were mostly women, and of Javanese ethnic origin (51.98%). The greater part 
had a low educational level. All participants had been living in a nursing home for one 
to five years. More than 50% of the participants showed a high adherence to the 
interventions - attending at least 12 out of 16 sessions (see Table 1). 
Data Collection
A semi-structured interview was used to make an inventory of the nursing home 
residents’  experiences of the intervention programs they took part in. The interview 
guideline consists of a framework of themes to be explored (Stuckey, 2013), focusing 
on the participants’ knowledge, expectations, experiences, feelings, perceived benefits, 
challenges, and opinions in relation to the intervention programs (see Table 2). The 
interviewer used an interview guide with 14 open-ended questions based on seven 
Table 1  Demographics of the Participants
Variable Integration
(n=72)
Art
(n=63)
Qigong
(n=67)
Total
(n=202)
M (SD) or frequency (%)
Age 74.83 (10.80) 74.19 (9.18) 71.90 (8.57) 73.65 (9.64)
Gender
-   Men 18 (25%) 24 (38.1%) 20 (29.9%) 62 (30.69%)
-   Women 54 (75%) 39 (61.9%) 47 (70.1%) 140 (69.31%)
Education
-   Low 45 (62.5%) 43 (68%) 42 (63%) 130 (64.36%)
-   Middle 17 (23.6%) 12 (19%) 9 (13%) 38 (18.81%)
-   High 10 (13.9%) 8 (13%) 16 (24%) 34 (16.83%)
Adherence 67.10 (29.69) 67.26 (32.84) 61.19 (32.38) 65.19 (31.56)
-   High 41 (56.9%) 35 (55.6%) 32 (48%) 108 (53.47%)
-   Average 14 (19.4%) 10 (15.9%) 13 (19%) 37 (18.32%)
-   Low 17 (23.6%) 18 (28.6%) 22 (33%) 57 (28.22%)
Note. Level of education: low (primary school and below), middle (high school), 
high (bachelor, master and above).
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themes derived from relevant literature (Feen-Calligan & Nevedal, 2008). In the phase 
of data collecting, research assistants with psychology backgrounds held face-to-face 
interviews with the participants, transcribing the resultant answers directly into a 
WordTM document. The duration of the interviews varied between 45 and 60 minutes.
Data Analysis
The analysis was carried out by means of a thematic analysis with a template from 
Braun and Clarke (2006). The data analysis consists of the following steps: familiarization 
with the data, generating initial codes, searching for themes, reviewing themes, defining 
and naming themes, and producing the report (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Details of the 
thematic analysis process are explained below. The examples can be found in Appendix A.
 First, all responses to all questions were read several times to make researchers 
familiar with the data set. Secondly, two members of our research team independently 
coded the same transcripts. We underlined the words or phrases containing a reference 
Table 2  Interview Guide
1. Knowledge about the intervention
	 	What did you know about the activities before participating in the program?
2. Expectations of the intervention
	 	What were your expectations before participating in the program?
	 	Did the program meet your expectations? 
	 	What would you like to see changed?
3. Experience during the intervention
	 	Tell me about your experiences during the program.
4. Feeling about the intervention
	 	Describe how you felt before participating in the program.
	 	Describe how you felt during your participation in the program.
	 	Describe how you felt after participating in the program.
5. Benefit from the intervention
	 	Would you please describe any positive changes in yourself after the program?
6. Challenges or weaknesses
	 	What was your greatest weakness during the program of activities?
	 	Describe the challenges that you faced during the program.
7. Opinions about the program
	 	What did you like about the program? 
	 	What did not you like about the program?
	 	Would you like to join a similar program in the future?
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or an opinion about the participants’ experiences during the interventions. We labeled 
these words or phrases with a code. Next, we compared the codes from the two 
coders, revising and discussing them until agreement on the codes was reached. 
Then, we gathered all the codes and reviewed differences and similarities in their 
meaning, classifying the codes into new topics. These new topics were discussed with 
two other researchers. Furthermore, we reviewed the new topics by reading all 
transcripts once again. Then we defined and named all new topics and classified them 
according to the seven key themes that we already had. Now we were able to see all 
responses for each single question in a matrix framework, using Microsoft Excel® 
2016 MSO. Moreover, in the matrix framework, the participants’ responses from 
different intervention programs could be compared. 
Result
We grouped the participants’ responses under the seven key themes (see Table 2): (1) 
awareness/knowledge; (2) expectation; (3) experience; (4) feeling; (5) the benefit of 
the intervention programs; (6) the challenges; and (7) opinion. From participants’ 
responses we identified the topics in the various themes (Table 3).
1. Knowledge About / Awareness of The Intervention
Knowledge of the intervention refers to background information about the intervention 
before it actually took place. The topics that arose from this theme were ‘knows (is 
aware of)’ or ‘does not know something (is not aware of)’ about the intervention 
programs. In general, participants knew nothing about the intervention before they 
joined the intervention programs. This applies in particular to the participants in the 
art and the combined intervention groups. Some participants in the qigong intervention 
group already knew qigong as an exercise combining movement with breathing exercises. 
In their own words:
“I know that in the exercise, we will learn how to regulate our breathing.” 
“I heard that qigong is the exercise that combines movement with breathing exercise.”
2. The Expectation from The Intervention
Most participants in the three groups mentioned their expectations before they began 
the interventions. These include getting a meaningful and positive activity in the 
nursing home, improving physical and mental health, socialization opportunities, and 
having a new experience. Comparing the three intervention groups, we found that 
most participants in the combined and in the qigong group expected that their physical 
health would improve. However, most participants in the art group did not have 
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specific expectations apart from mentioning the possibility of an improvement in their 
mental health.
3. Experience during The Intervention
Four types of experiences were reported during the interventions: cognitive, physical, 
psychological and social experiences.
Cognitive Experience 
The interventions enabled participants to acquire knowledge and skills with regard 
to art activities, exercise for older adults, health boosting activities, recalling past 
experiences, and stimulating the cognitive ability. Comparing the three intervention 
groups, participants in the combined intervention had a little more cognitive experiences 
than those in the art intervention, and far more than the qigong group. 
Table 3   Comparison of Finding from The Art, The Qigong and  
The Integration Intervention
No. Theme Integration Art Qigong
1. Knowledge about/
awareness of the 
intervention
Don’t know Don’t know Know
2. Expectation Physical health Mental health Physical health
3. Experience Cognitive - Psychological
- Social
Physical
4. Feeling 
(before-during-after)
Negative-Positive-
Positive
Neutral-Positive-
Positive
Neutral-Positive-
Positive
5. Benefit Cognitive - Psychological
- Social
Physical
6. Challenges - Forming ideas  
of the activity
- Physical 
constraint
- Concerns about 
own performance
- Emotions
- Concerns about 
own performance
- The practicalities 
of the activities
- Memory limitation
- Concerns about 
own performance 
- Concerns related 
to duration, 
schedule and 
location
7. Opinion - Like: the benefit 
in physical aspect 
(qigong)
- Like: the benefit 
in psychological, 
social, cognitive 
aspect
- Like: the benefit 
in physical aspect
- Dislike: Duration, 
schedule and 
location
- Dislike: none - Dislike: none
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The combined group showed higher awareness of art activities and exercise for older 
adults. They learned more about the exercise movement, for example that regular 
practice may enable you to eventually memorize the qigong movements. The 
participants also indicate to feel more skillful in drawing, cutting and pasting, often 
remembering past experiences during art activities. They point out that artistic 
activities stimulated their creativity and channelled their thoughts. In the words of a 
participant: “With the activity program, I feel more proficient in and used to drawing. 
Besides that, I get to know the types of exercise that can be done by the elderly.” 
Physical Experiences
In general, both art and qigong exercises involved physical motor skills. In qigong, 
participants practiced qigong movements particularly focused on gross motor skills. 
Art activities, on the other hand, involve fine motor skills, especially in drawing, cutting 
and pasting. 
 Comparing the responses in the various intervention groups, participants in the 
qigong group had more experiences in the physical aspect than participants in the art 
and the combined groups. The qigong group participants considered qigong as a new 
exercise for older adults. They focused on practicing qigong movements. They 
practiced raising their hands and did breathing exercises and many other movements, 
at a slow pace. A qigong group participant says: “I felt my body move and I felt warm”. 
Compared to the combined group, participants in the qigong group realized more 
often that the exercises made their bodies warm and sweaty. Participants in the 
combined group indicated that they experienced physical pain and felt tired after the 
exercise. Physical experiences were different in art activity with its finer motor 
movements, contrary to the qigong movements of the whole body. This is illustrated 
by a comment of an art group member: “…in the art activity, cutting and pasting the 
pictures from magazines could train the motor skills of my hands”. 
Psychological Experiences
For the participants, taking part in the leisure activities of the intervention entailed 
both pleasant and unpleasant emotions. The participants realized that the interventions 
could help them fill their spare time with positive activities, and that they could engage 
in alternative activities that are both healthy and fun. Most participants felt happier 
and less bored during interventions. They felt enjoyment and being entertained. 
Nevertheless, a few participants experienced negative emotions during the 
intervention programs, for example feeling inferior because they felt that they were not 
able to follow the intervention programs correctly.
 Participants in the art group acquired more psychological experiences than the 
participants in the qigong and the combined group. They felt more passionate about 
their art activity, and considered it as challenging and unique. They felt inspired and 
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could express their emotions and ideas through the artistic activities. A participant 
says:  “I feel like I found a place to transfer my inspiration and deliver my message well, 
so I feel the pleasure of doing this activity”. The participants felt happy, entertained 
and enthusiastic; they found the activity enjoyable, which boosted their compliance. 
Moreover, participants felt satisfied because the activity increased their awareness 
that they were still able to do the art activity. However, participants also experienced 
some negative emotions, such as performance anxiety, the urge to quit, loss of 
motivation, and distressing competition with other participants. They sometimes felt 
upset because they could not draw what they wanted to, so they felt useless. Even 
though they had unpleasant emotions, they still considered the activity to be a fun, 
additional pastime in the nursing home. These participants mentioned that the 
intervention could help them fill their spare time with a positive activity. In the words 
of a participant: “I can fill my spare time with positive activities rather than just sleeping 
or making small talk with other residents”. 
Social Experiences
The participants saw the activities also as an opportunity for socialization. This social 
experience includes doing the activity and spending time together, sharing moments, 
communicating with group members, and having fun together. 
 Comparing responses from the three intervention groups, the art group participants 
experienced more socialization aspects than participants in both other groups. Most 
participants in the art group were engaged in communication with other residents - 
not quite a common event in nursing homes. They did the activity together and they 
exchanged humorous remarks and jokes. During the activity, they could listen to 
stories of other residents and exchange ideas with them. A participant comments: 
“I feel I can share stories with friends and get an opportunity to listen to their stories. 
For me listening to other people’s stories is very pleasant”. 
4. Feelings
Participants were asked about their emotions before, during and after the interventions. 
The responses were categorized into positive, neutral or negative emotions. Some 
differences are found between the three intervention groups.  
 Prior to the intervention, participants had mixed feelings. However, participants in 
the art group and Qigong group had neutral emotions than in combined groups. 
Moreover, during the intervention in all three intervention groups, there were positive 
feelings of being happy, lively, entertained, and interested, with the art group also 
showing the more specific feelings of being challenged and increasing satisfaction 
along the way. Eventually, after the intervention, participants in all three interventions 
still had their fair share of positive feelings, with the art group participants still feeling 
more positive than the others. 
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5. The Benefits of The Intervention
Overall, the interventions meet the participants’ expectations because they feel they 
have benefited from the intervention. It concerns, however, different benefits in 
different groups. First of all, in comparison with the qigong and combined groups, 
most participants in the art group received more psychological and social benefits. On 
the other hand, the participants in the qigong group gained more physical benefits 
than the other groups. Finally, the participants in the combined group have reported 
beneficial effects on their cognitive functioning. A detailed explanation about the 
benefits per group is described below.
Art Intervention
Most participants in the art group concluded that the art activities gave them a positive 
feeling as a welcome addition to the nursing home routines. One of the psychological 
benefits for the participants was that the art intervention could increase the feeling of 
happiness and self-confidence. Moreover, their stress level was largely reduced with 
the participants thinking positively, being more cheerful and patient, and seeing their 
sad feelings decrease. They became less stressed in their social relationship with 
other residents, were less bored and felt livelier. A participant puts it this way: “I feel 
positive changes. I feel better with these positive and meaningful activities. I was 
taught to draw and also to be more patient.”
 In terms of social benefits, the art intervention was able to help participants make 
more friends and get to know each other better than before. The art intervention 
further increased the feeling of togetherness and friendship among residents. 
Furthermore, they became more inclined to initiate communication. An art participant 
explains: “I feel more able to get to know the character of other residents.”
Qigong Intervention 
Most of the participants in the qigong intervention indicated that they had physical 
benefits from the program. The qigong intervention made the participants more 
relaxed – the slept better and therefore they had more energy during the day. The 
exercise was able to improve their blood circulation, breathing regulation and reduce 
the participants’ health complaints, such as headache, backache and bloating. In 
general, they felt fit, fresh and their body became more flexible. Some participants 
said that they were better able to move their shoulders or release tension from their 
heads and necks. An illustrative answer from a participant: “I feel lighter, before my 
hands were stiff and now they become relaxed, I feel better, fit and fresh.” 
Combined Intervention
Although some of the participants in the combined intervention had gained both 
psychological and physical benefits, it is striking that the cognitive functioning of this 
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group in particular showed more benefits than both other groups. The intervention 
gave the participants skills in drawing as well as in qigong. They realized that they 
could also do the activities and they were nostalgic about their past life. In addition, 
the activities made them more open-minded, imaginative and lucid.  
6. Challenges
Challenges during the intervention were related to forming an idea of the activities, 
dealing with a limited memory, physical constraints, emotions, having concerns about 
their own performance, the duration and time schedule of the activity, the location and 
the practicalities of the activities.
Forming Ideas of The Activity
Prior to the sessions, most participants had no idea about the content of the activities. 
For example, for the art group members, most instructions for their drawing tasks were 
difficult to understand. The participants in the qigong group also found it hard to 
understand the instructions and to follow the qigong movements correctly. They found 
the movements difficult. Furthermore, the combined group thought it difficult to think 
of ideas for their drawings and to find the right images to fit the session’s theme. In 
short, getting correct ideas about the activity was more difficult for participants in the 
combined group than in both other intervention groups.
Limited Memory 
During the interventions, most participants in the qigong and in the combined group 
had difficulties memorizing the qigong exercise movements. They easily forgot the 
movements as soon as the instructors finished their demonstration. They also could 
not remember the order of the qigong movements. Art group participants tended to 
have some difficulties recalling their past experiences, when asked to think of some as 
a theme for their artwork. Briefly, memory limitation was most manifest in the qigong 
intervention. 
Physical Constraints
Getting tired easily, lack of energy and muscle stiffness were the difficulties that all the 
participants experienced during the interventions. All participants described their 
physical constraints in a different, personal way. However, these physical constraints 
were more challenging for participants in the combined intervention group.  
 Participants in the combined intervention indicated that they got tired quickly. 
During the activities, they felt headache and lack of energy. They were incapable of 
sitting for 60 minutes and standing for 30 minutes continuously in order to do the 
whole activity. They also experienced aching muscles, stiffness, and limited hand-eye 
coordination. 
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Emotional State
Lack of self-confidence, feeling inferior, and a low interest in the activities were the 
emotional challenges for the participants during the interventions. Comparing the 
responses in the three intervention groups, participants in the art group run into 
emotional challenges more often than their counterparts in the other groups. In more 
detail, quite a few participants in the art group indicated that they were unable to be 
expressive and felt unmotivated to do the activity due to the lack of self-confidence. 
They felt uncertain whether they were capable of making an art-product. They tended 
to be afraid to make mistakes and considered the activity as a competition, feeling 
inferior and useless. Conversely, participants in the qigong group had little interest in 
doing the qigong exercises, as they felt unmotivated and bored. Participants in the 
combined group only indicated that they felt worried and confused about the 
instruction. They hesitated to ask further explanations, which also in this group gave 
rise to feelings of inferiority, and lack of interest and self-confidence.
Concern about Own Performance 
The need to perform well in front of other people, to do the activity correctly and to 
finish all tasks in time were challenges for participants in all three interventions. 
Concerns Related to Duration, Time Schedule and Location
Duration, time schedule, and location of the intervention were the external challenges 
experienced by the participants. For some participants the group activities had an 
overlap with medical check-ups, physiotherapy schedules, or personal and religious 
activities. In addition, some participants had difficulties waking up early in the morning. 
They felt that the group activities took place too early. In terms of the location, some 
participants took the view that the location of the sessions was too far from their 
rooms. These challenges were must be dealt by the participants in the qigong group. 
The Practicality of The Activity 
The practicality of the activity was another challenge for the participants. In art activity, 
participants sometimes had difficulties using color markers and choosing the colors. 
They mostly preferred black and white drawings. Sometimes they did not like the 
themes of the session, or they did not like the paper size. Occasionally, they also did 
not like it when group members were not cooperative or peeked at others’ drawings. 
 In qigong exercise, participants felt that the duration of the sessions was too long. 
Furthermore, they thought it difficult to follow the instructions and at the same time 
keep up with the rapid pace of the exercises. Most participants were critical about the 
diversity and difficulty of the qigong movements. In the words of a participant: “I do 
not like the exercise because there are too many movements and regulations”.
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All in all, the practical implementation of the activities was most challenging for the 
participants in the art group.
 
7. Opinion and Future Orientation
Participants in the three intervention groups liked the programs they had followed, 
because they considered the activities to be meaningful, positive and beneficial. 
Most participants said they would join similar intervention programs in the future. 
They mention the following reasons to join similar programs in the future: (1) to get the 
physical and psychological benefits; (2) to get cognitive training in order to reduce 
more cognitive decline; (3) to have a social relationships with other residents; (4) to 
have an activity in order to be active.
Art Intervention 
Participants in the art group like the activity because it is a unique activity, they can do 
it sitting down, and it has a beneficial effect on their psychological health. Approximately 
half of the participants in the art group said they would be inclined to join similar 
programs in the future. They considered the art activities a useful pastime, because 
they made them feel more active and livelier. Apparently, the participants preferred 
such a program to be conducted on a daily basis in order to reduce boredom and train 
their cognitive functions and memory in the fight against dementia. A participant put 
it this way: “I still want to take part in this activities because it makes me happier and 
these activities fill my spare time.” However, some participants did not like the art 
activity because of some practical aspects of the activity such as the paper size, the 
drawing themes and the final discussion. 
Qigong Intervention 
Most participants in the qigong intervention liked the exercises because the movements 
were easy to follow with clear instructions, and were beneficial to their physical health. 
Most  participants said to join such a program again in the future, because they 
were still curious about the physical effects of the exercise. A participant explains: 
“Yes. I am still curious about the effects of this exercise. I hope that this exercise can 
be held on an on-going basis until I really feel the effect.” However, a small number of 
participants did not like the program because of some practical aspects of the 
exercises, such as the multiplicity of the movements and the difficult synchronization 
of the movements with breathing exercises. 
Combined Intervention
Participants in the combined intervention liked the activity and the exercises because 
they developed skills in both drawing and qigong exercise. They indicate that the 
intervention had a beneficial effect on them, so they would not hesitate to join a similar 
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program in the future. More than half of the participants in the combined group 
explained explicitly that they wanted to be healthy. They enjoyed the activities and 
also indicated that these group activities could give a boost to their friendship with 
other nursing home residents. More specifically, they think they will feel less bored by 
joining the intervention programs in the future, especially if the activities take place on 
a daily basis. A participant said: “I want to continue taking part in the activity. I hope 
the nursing home staff can continue organizing the activity program.” However, a small 
minority did not like the intervention program because of some practical aspects and 
procedures. During the art activities, for example, some participants did not like using 
bright markers. Others disliked the drawing themes or simply disliked sitting down for 
a long time. With regard to qigong exercise, only a small minority did not like the 
duration of the sessions, the time schedule or the location. They found the movements 
difficult and useless. In conclusion: most participants want to join similar interventions 
in the future. Participants in the combined group, however, like qigong exercise more 
than art activities.
Discussion
The aim of the current study was to explore participants’ experiences during the eight- 
week art intervention, and to compare these experiences to those of the participants 
in the qigong intervention and the intervention of art and qigong combined. 
 First of all, the results indicate that the participants did not have any background 
information prior to the sessions, neither about art, nor about qigong. As soon as they 
received information about the interventions, it raised their expectations of the 
possible effects of the intervention, in terms of improvements of their physical and 
mental health, more variation in nursing home activities, and the welcome experience 
of a new activity. It should be realized that this was the first time for nursing homes in 
Indonesia to organize such intervention programs. Art activities and qigong exercise 
are considered as new activities for older adults in Indonesian nursing homes (Blazer, 
2003; Choi, Ransom, & Wyllie, 2008; Djernes, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012). This is a major 
reason why all participants responded positively to the intervention programs and 
would like to continue participating in similar programs in the future. 
 Secondly, participating in the interventions brought about a broad variety of cognitive, 
physical, psychological and social experiences. All participants have acquired some 
benefits and experienced challenges and mixed emotions. However, comparing responses 
in the three different groups, the participants in the art group mentioned to have 
more psychological and social experiences and gained more psychological benefits. 
It seems that the participants find art activities were more challenging than the other 
intervention activities. To a large degree, the participants’ experiences in art activities 
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were in line with the earlier studies (Johnson & Sullivan-Marx, 2006; Greer, Fleuriet, & 
Cantu, 2012; Kim, 2013; Rankanen, 2014; Reynolds, 2010; Stephenson, 2013). The art 
activity process can stimulate participants to be more expressive and inspired. The 
underlying processes of art expression can affect thoughts and behavior, in addition 
to promoting mental and physical healing (Lusebrink, 2004). The art activity itself 
provides a safe outlet for individual self-expression, where individuals can symbolically 
discover and accept themselves, and develop new perspective of themselves (Eksell, 
2015). Self-expression could help older adults to develop perceptive and problem 
solving skills, with the motivation to do the activity gradually increasing along the way 
(Alders & Levine-Madori, 2010: Stewart, 2004). Furthermore, as for the social experience 
in the art activities, the findings further support the idea that art activities in a group 
setting can provide the participants with opportunities for communication and interaction, 
fostering enhanced feelings of community (Stephenson, 2013). This feeling of a connection 
with the community could reduce feelings of isolation, build shared experiences, and 
give hope to the individual (Moon, 2016). Participation in the art activities made older 
adults become more involved in social relationships and social engagement, thus 
giving a significant boost to their mental and physical health (Mair & Thivierge-Rikard, 
2010; Zunzunegui, Alvarado, Del Ser, & Otero, 2003). Besides, the notion that art 
activities were more challenging is in line with Hinz (2009). These challenges are an 
incentive for individuals to use their full potentials: self-confidence, creativity, sense 
of mastery, and emotional stability. The challenges also motivate the participants to 
engage in the art making process, to face their struggle with the art materials, while 
developing creative ideas and remembering their past. In accordance with McNiff (2004), 
the challenges in art-making process form a method to let thoughts and feelings flow 
creatively. Through creative expression, an individual stimulates self-healing and 
enhances the process of individuation, the result of which is an increase in well-being 
and healthy aging of older adults (Brooke, 1996; Edwards, 2014; Fadul, 2014; Jones et 
al., 2006; Knill, Barba, & Fuchs, 1995; Ryff,1995; Schrade, Tronsky, & Kaiser, 2011). If the 
art-making process was unchallenging, the individual would be bored and not creative 
(Hinz, 2009). In conclusion: these findings with respect to art activities of nursing 
home residents are in line with previous studies (Roswiyani et al., 2018).
 Thirdly, although the participants in the three intervention groups all experienced 
their fair share of pleasant emotions and positive feelings, these were more numerous 
and intense in the art group. Moreover, in all groups the positive feelings lingered on 
afterwards, but again with the highest intensity in the art group. The pleasant emotions, 
which were described as a happy feeling, feeling entertained, enthusiasm, interest, 
and satisfaction, are also in line with results reported by Eksell (2015). The goals 
pursued in art activities, for example self-acceptance, life satisfaction and building 
self-esteem, make an appeal to the participants’ strengths and coping skills; so they 
experienced the pleasant emotion that they were able to cope with (Gerber, Bechtel, 
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Councill, Dreyer, & Yingling, 2015; Wilkinson & Chilton, 2013). Whenever the artistic 
process directs an individual towards doing something positive, it will have an impact 
on their mood (Wilkinson & Chilton, 2013). Moreover, the imagery materializing in the 
art product have a cathartic effect in the sense that it leads to improved emotional 
health by enabling them to communicate and release pent-up emotions (Cowl & Gaugler, 
2014; Feen-Calligan & Nevedal, 2008; Malchiodi, 2012; Puig, Min Lee, Goodwin, & 
Sherrard, 2006).
 Fourthly, the participants in the qigong exercises are more likely to have clear 
physical experiences, physical benefits and physical challenges than the other groups. 
The participants tended to see qigong exercise as something new, since they had 
never before joined any physical exercise, neither qigong, nor any other form of 
physical exercise. Therefore, the eight-week intervention of qigong exercise was a 
learning process for them. The qigong exercise proved more difficult for older adults 
experiencing physical deterioration. For them the qigong exercise was less effective. 
This result does not support the outcome of previous studies on qigong exercises 
(Kuan, Chen, & Wang, 2012; Tsang et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2010; 2013) which were 
conducted in China, Taiwan, and Hongkong. It could be that in these societies people 
are quite used to doing physical exercises such as qigong, whereas among Indonesians 
physical exercise is not very popular. In line with Arifin, Braun, & Hogervorst (2012) 
that the main activity for Indonesian older adults is watching television and less 
engaging in physical exercise. Thus qigong exercise may be associated with certain 
cultural and ethnic backgrounds. 
 Fifthly, the participants in the combined group benefitted from the intervention, 
but they were less outspoken in describing their experiences. The combined art and 
qigong intervention was too overwhelming for the participants in contrast to their 
quiet day-to-day routines of sitting and musing. Even though they realized that these 
activities could be advantageous for them, they found them too tiring and exhausting. 
Obviously, they do not live active lives at all and they may not be used to joining 
activities with daily sessions (Horgas, Wilms, & Baltes, 1998). A recent review from 
Allender, Cowburn, & Foster (2006) explains that the barrier for older adults to 
participate in physical activities is a lack of social stimulus emphasizing the importance of 
physical activity, in combination with the confusion caused by ambiguous information 
about suitable activities for older adults. In addition, older adults may think that they 
need less exercise than young people due to their physical limitations (Allender et al., 
2006). Thus, when conducting two activities in one session, older adults may need 
time to adjust in between. In addition, they should be reassured of the suitability of the 
program for their age group (Johnson, Hodges, & Keller, 2007). 
 This study has a number of clear strengths. First, it is based on a large sample size 
(N=202), generating sufficient data for answering the research questions. Secondly, 
there were three intervention sub-samples that allow us to make comparisons between 
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them. Thirdly, adherence to the intervention programs is considered high, involving 
committed participants. Thus, their responses can reflect their actual experience to 
the activities. 
Limitations
First, our participants were older adults from 50 to 96 years. Some of them were 
already experiencing physical limitation. In addition, their answers to the questions 
tend to be quite brief, in fact providing too modest a basis to allow us to ask 
supplementary questions to get an in-depth understanding of their experiences. 
Secondly, each individual experience was unique. The wide variety of experiences 
made it difficult to generalize the results. Thus, the results need to be interpreted with 
caution. Thirdly, it may be possible that only those who saw the interventions program 
right from the beginning as a positive experience were motivated to participate in the 
interviews. 
Recommendations for Future Studies
The findings of the present study suggest the need of variation in nursing home 
activities. Health care providers and nursing home staff should consider art activities 
as a suitable nursing home program. It is advisable that art programs for older 
residents are conducted in a group, in which they can interact with other people. In 
order to slow down functional decline, nursing home staff should motivate their 
residents to participate in the art activities. Future research should explore the benefits 
of qigong exercise for elderly Indonesians in order to see whether it can be implemented 
as a nursing home program for older adults. 
Conclusion
This study has led to the conclusion that art activities provide psychological and social 
benefits for older adults in Indonesian nursing homes. The combined intervention is 
less effective for older adults because it is seen as tiring and exhausting. More research 
is needed to evaluate the use of qigong exercise for Indonesian older adults. Finally, it 
is recommended to include art activities as one of the nursing home programs in 
Indonesia. 
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Appendixes
Information of Data Analysis and Result
A  An Example of Thematic Analysis Processes
Source 
(page-line#)
Text derived from question no. 2 Initial coding Topic
1 - Line # 11 get new knowledge about exercise 
that is suitable for the elderly.
Get knowledge  
of the exercise for  
the elderly
Cognitive
 
 1 - Line # 32 get new knowledge and experience 
with new exercise
New exercise
1 - Line # 35 learns the exercise that is useful for 
physical health
Learning exercise  
for health
2 - Line # 12 I recognize that drawing and pasting 
activities are new activities
Get insight new 
program
1 - Line # 8 This activity makes me happy because 
I thought that I couldn’t do anything, 
but now I can draw, I have been taught 
drawing skills
Skilful
1 - Line # 24 This program gives me more 
knowledge about the art and exercise, 
I know more about the exercise and 
my hands are not stiff anymore after 
drawing activity. 
Get knowledge  
of the exercise 
and art
1 - Line # 27 Often remember my past experience Recollecting 
memory
1 - Line # 30 I remember last time I did drawing 
while I was in high school
2 - Line # 15 I am happy with the activity because it 
trained my creativity
Creativity 
learning
2 - Line # 37 This activity makes me use my brain 
to think 
Cognitive 
training
2 - Line # 27 I feel that my body is not stiff anymore Body become 
flexible
Physical
2 - Line # 33 I feel fresher and active longer than 
before
Fresh
2 - Line # 33 I feel my body become more active 
than usual
Active longer
1 - Line # 24 ..my hands are not stiff anymore after 
drawing. 
Less muscles 
strained
2 - Line # 45 The exercise can relax the muscles and 
I can breathe better than before
Regular 
breathing
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A  Continued
Source 
(page-line#)
Text derived from question no. 2 Initial coding Topic
3 - Line # 5 During the exercise, my body feels 
healthy and not heavy.
Body becomes 
light
 
1 - Line # 41 My experience during the intervention, 
I feel a lot of fun, because I feel like I 
was in the kindergarten. 
Excited feeling Psychological
 
2 - Line # 5 Both of the activities were fun to do. Fun
2 - Line # 5 I feel happy with both activities, 
especially art, because drawing is my 
hobby. I always feel happy during the 
discussion part. 
Feel happy
3 - Line # 7 I am happy and feel lively during the 
intervention.
Lively
2 - Line # 18 I feel happy and excited during the 
intervention
2 - Line # 43 I do not feel bored during the 
intervention because I have something 
to do
Less boredom
2 - Line # 46 especially for the art activity as a 
means to express my thought 
Easily express 
thought
1 - Line # 2 I have experience with another group 
member who I did not know well 
before this program
Know other 
resident
Socialization
 
1 - Line # 3 I was happy to spend my time together 
with other residents.
Share time with 
others
1 - Line # 17 I have experience in drawing together 
with my friends 
Do activity with 
others
2 - Line # 12 I was happy during the activity 
because I could laugh with people in 
the group. 
Have fun with 
others
2 - Line # 19 This activity makes me have 
communication with other residents 
who I never talked to before. 
Initiate 
communication
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B  Coding Scheme
Question Theme Topic Code
1 Knowledge about 
the activity before 
participating in  
the program
I do not Know 1
I know (without/with reason 2/3
Other response 4
No response 5
2a Expectation before 
participating in  
the program
Meaningful and positive activity 1
Get benefit in General 2
Cognitive improvement 3
Get knowledge and experience 4
Psychological health 5
Physical health 6
Socialization 7
Other reason 8
No expectation 9
No response 10
2b Whether or not the 
expectations were met
Yes (without/with reason) 1a/1b
No  (without/with reason) 2a/2b
Not answer 3
2c What they would like  
to see changed
Cognitive aspect 1
Physical aspect 2
Psychological aspect 3
Social aspect 4
Nursing home program 5
Nothing 6
no response 7
3 Experience during  
the program
Get knowledge & skill 1
Cognitive aspect 2
Physical aspect (positive/negative) 3a/3b
Psychological aspect 4
Leisure activity 5
Socialization 6
Reward 7
No experience 8
No response 9
4a The feeling before 
participating in  
the program
Negative 1
Positive 2
Neutral 3
No response 4
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B  Continued
Question Theme Topic Code
4b The feeling during 
participating in  
the program
Negative 1
Positive 2
Neutral 3
No response 4
4c The feeling after 
participating in  
the program
Negative 1
Positive 2
Neutral 3
No response 4
5 Positive changes after 
the program
Cognitive change 1
Physical change 2
Psychological change 3
Social change 4
Other response/Slightly changed 5/6
Nothing changed 7
no response 8
6a The weakness during 
the program
Cognitive problem 1
Physical problem 2
Psychological problem 3
Other reason 4
No weakness 5
No response 6
6b The challenges they felt 
during the program
Cognitive challenge 1
Physical weakness and illness 2
Psychological challenge/
Performance
3/4
Other reason 5
No challenges 6
No response 7
7a What they liked about 
the program
General opinion 1
Social effect 2
Cognitive effect 3a
Physical effect 3b
Psychological effect 3c
The type of the program  
(Qigong/art/Integration)
4a/4b/4c
Nothing (without/with reason) 5a/5b
No response 6
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B  Continued
Question Theme Topic Code
7b What they did not like 
about the program
The type of the program  
(art/Qigong)
1a/1b
Organization of the program 
(Intensity or duration/time 
schedule/location)
2a/2b/2c
Other reason 3
Nothing 4
no response 5
7c Whether or not  
to join the program  
in the future
Yes (without/with reason/ 
with future expectation)
1a/1b/1c
Maybe 2
No 3
No response 4
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C  Participant Response to the Interventions
42% 37%
21%
54%
30%
16%
31%
40%
28%
0%
20%
40%
60%
Do not know Know No response
Awareness/knowledge
25%
20%
10%
15%
11%
19%
35%
4%
15%
12%
21%
14%
12%
39%
1%
5%
12%
30%
0%
5%
10%
15%
20%
25%
30%
35%
40%
45%
Psychological Physical Social Cognitive No experience No respons
Experience
10%
21%
18%
10%
18% 16%
5% 2%
33%
16% 19%
13%
0%
45%
8%
0%
13%
27%
0%
5%
10%
15%
20%
25%
30%
35%
40%
45%
50%
Cognitive Physical Psychological Social Nothing
changed
No response
Benefit
Integration Art Qigong
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This dissertation aims to examine the effectiveness of interventions with art activities 
and/or physical exercise on the overall well-being of residents of nursing homes in 
Jakarta, Indonesia. Using an RCT, an intervention combining art activities and qigong 
exercise is compared with interventions that use only art activities or only qigong 
exercise, or with a control group. In addition to assessing the well-being of the 
residents, further investigations were conducted to explore the improvement in 
depression, life satisfaction, and health status. Open-ended interviews were used to 
gather information about participants’ experiences during the interventions. These 
qualitative findings help interpret the result of the RCT.
 In this final chapter, The Discussion, I first summarize the content of Chapter 2 and 
the findings of Chapter 3 to 6. Subsequently, I integrate the findings and relate them to 
the results of previous studies. Finally, I discuss the strengths and limitations of this 
study, and outline the practical implications and suggestions for future research.
Summary of the empirical chapters
Chapter 2 describes the rationale and the protocol of the RCT. The protocol requires 
that participants are healthy older adults, aged 50 years and older, staying at least 
three months in a nursing home when the intervention starts. All participants will be 
randomly allocated to one of the intervention groups (the art group, the qigong group, 
and the group combining art and qigong) or the control group. Participants are to 
complete 16 sessions of 90 minutes (within 8 weeks) of the intervention programs. 
Participants in the control group will engage in any of the nursing home’s daily 
activities, except art and qigong. Before and after the interventions, the well-being, 
depression, satisfaction in life, and the health status will be assessed. 
Chapter 3 is a scoping review examining empirical evidence of a combination of art 
activities and physical exercise on the well-being, the quality of life and the overall 
mood of older adults. We found ten studies which reported multimodal interventions 
that include art and physical exercise. These studies used additional activities in their 
programs such as horticultural therapy, writing, and music therapy. Seventy percent of 
the studies reported that combining the two interventions was effective in improving 
the well-being or the quality of life and the mood of older adults. However, no studies 
are found that evaluate the effectiveness of the combination of art activities and 
physical exercise. Although these studies included various combinations of 
interventions, study designs, and outcome measures, the primary findings were 
related to the participants’ cognitive and physical functioning rather than their 
well-being, quality of life, or mood. Thus, this review indicates the need for high-quality 
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research focusing on the effect of a combination of art activities and physical exercise 
on the well-being of older adults.
Chapter 4 presents the findings of a pilot study to test the feasibility, acceptability, 
and effectiveness of art activities for nursing home residents in Indonesia. In total, 16 
participants were included in the pilot. In this study, we compared the art activities 
group (an experimental group) to a control group (doing daily activities). They joined 
ninety minute art activity group sessions twice a week, 12 sessions altogether.  The 
findings show that no significant differences were found in the levels of depression, 
well-being, and cognitive functioning. On the other hand, with regard to the art 
activities group, the scores before and after the intervention show a decrease in 
depression and an increase in well-being, compared to the control group. Although 
statistical analysis showed that art activities were not effective as an instrument for 
realizing the desired outcome, the results from the interviews do indicate that the art 
activities help participants express their feelings. Besides, we observed that the 
participants’ conditions changed in a positive direction, going through three phases of 
therapeutic change. In the first phase (1-5 sessions), the participants showed that they 
understood the activities they were to join and they could follow the instruction of the 
art activity. The participants showed their cooperation by focusing on the process of 
art-making. In this first phase, they tend to be more passive, submissive and unsatisfied 
with the results. In the second phase (6-8 sessions), the participants showed more 
interest in the activity, and they started initiating communication and supporting the 
other group members. In the third phase (9-12 sessions) of the activity, the participants 
became more and more enthusiastic about their art activities, sharing their experiences 
during the process. They discussed their art project with one another. Their emotional 
expression, liveliness, cooperation, and their communication with other residents all 
suggest positive changes. Likewise, they showed interest in art activities and they said 
to be willing to be involved in art activities in the future. The result implies that art 
activities are a feasible, acceptable, and useful intervention for nursing home residents 
in Indonesia.
Chapter 5 investigated the effect of an integrated intervention of art activities and 
qigong exercise for nursing home residents. A total of 267 participants were included. 
Using the RCT method, we compared experimental groups (the art activities group, the 
qigong exercise group, and the combined art and qigong group) to a control group 
(focusing on daily activities). Besides, we also compared the combined art and qigong 
group to both the art activities group and the qigong exercise group (both single 
groups). The results indicate that art activities were an effective means of increasing 
well-being (in the domain of social relationships) and of decreasing depression - either 
compared to the control group or to the combined group. Compared to the control 
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group, the combined art and qigong group was found to reduce depression. No 
significant effects were found for the qigong group. Furthermore, considering the 
residents’ well-being, depression, satisfaction in life, and health status, there was no 
evidence that an integrated intervention of art and qigong lead to more positive results 
than a single intervention of either art or qigong. Thus, this study has established that, 
although art activities and the combination of art and qigong may induce some 
psychological benefits for older adults, art activities may be considered a more 
effective intervention. Further exploring this result is recommended. 
Chapter 6 explored participants’ experiences during the eight-week RCT. All 
participants in the interventions (combined art and qigong intervention, art 
intervention, and qigong intervention) were interviewed. Responses from 202 
participants showed that they expected the intervention programs to improve their 
physical and mental health, bring about more variation in their activities, and provide 
an experience of a novel activity in a nursing home. Besides, the interventions led to a 
broad variety of cognitive, physical, psychological and social experiences. All 
participants have acquired some benefits, and experienced some challenges and 
mixed emotions. Those who responded positively to the intervention programs 
indicate that they would like to join similar activities in the future. More specifically, 
comparing responses in the three different groups, the art group gained more positive 
experiences than the other groups - more psychological and social benefits, more 
challenges, and more positive feelings.  A more detailed explanation of the art group 
experience is described below. Regarding experiences, the art group has more (1) 
psychological experiences, as they felt more passionate, inspired, entertained and 
satisfied; and (2) more social experiences than the other groups, in terms of spending 
time together, sharing moments, communicating with other group members, and 
having fun together. As for the benefits of the activities, (3) the art group acquired 
more psychological benefits, for example feeling happier and more self-confident, 
thinking positively, being more cheerful, more patient, less stressed, less bored and 
livelier, seeing their sad feelings melt away. (4) They also gained more social benefits 
such as making more friends and getting to know each other better than before, in 
other words: an increased feeling of togetherness and friendship. As for challenges (5), 
the art group experienced more of them, as they were challenged to express their 
emotions, for example, and they also showed concern about their performance. Finally 
(6), the art group also have more positive feelings, being happy, lively, and interested. 
These positive feelings continued after the intervention. All in all, this study indicates 
that art activities are a more promising intervention program than qigong exercise or 
the combination of art and qigong.
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Key findings
There are two key findings. First, with regard to well-being, depression, satisfaction in 
life and health status, the intervention combining art activities and qigong exercise 
was not more beneficial than the single interventions of either art activities or qigong 
exercise. Secondly, only the (single) art activities intervention had a significant positive 
effect on well-being in the domain of social relations, and gave psychological and 
social benefits that led to a decrease in depression. The finding that the combined art 
and qigong approach was not more beneficial than either activity on their own was 
unexpected. A possible explanation for these findings is given in more detail below.
Integration of findings
1.  Integration of art and qigong versus single interventions
Our central hypothesis was that integrating or combining art activities with physical 
exercise (qigong) would be more beneficial for older adults in nursing homes than 
either activity by itself. Our scoping review (Chapter 3) suggested that the combined 
intervention could offer psychological, cognitive and physical health benefits for older 
adults. By means of a well-designed study, we investigated whether a combined art 
and qigong intervention would indeed be more effective than the single interventions. 
However, the findings of the RCT (Chapter 5) did neither support our hypotheses nor 
the studies included in our scoping review. Even though our hypotheses were based 
on studies in our scoping review, dissimilarities in the results could stem from differences 
in study settings, research procedures, sampling, and intervention programs. For 
example, the intervention programs in the studies in our scoping review included 
other activities than just art and physical exercise. Besides, they also used another 
approach of art activities and physical exercise. The art activities in our RCT were 
drawing, coloring, picture completion, mandala coloring, and collage, whereas those 
in the studies in our scoping review also included handicraft, visiting cultural events 
and sites, ceramics classes, and arts and crafts education. Likewise, the physical exercise 
in our RCT was exclusively qigong, while exercises in the studies in the scoping review 
also included tai chi, breathing exercise, walking, stretching and balancing, stationary 
biking, swimming, and acupressure therapy.
 Furthermore, the RCT study was unable to demonstrate that a combined intervention 
of art and qigong would lead to more favorable results than the single interventions of 
art activities or qigong, as for the participants’ well-being, depressive symptoms, life 
satisfaction, and health status. There are several possible explanations for this result. 
 First, it could be that combining the two activities – qigong exercise preceding art 
activities – in the same session was difficult and too demanding for older participants. 
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A  previous study indicates that the elderly in Indonesia show a low intensity of physical 
activity (amount of energy expended) relative to sitting quietly (Supratman et al., 
2014). It was found that the main activity for Indonesian older adults is watching 
television, and that they tend to engage in physical exercise much less (Arifin, Braun, 
& Hogervorst, 2012). Our interview data indicated that they got tired quickly, 
complaining about headache and lack of energy. They said they were incapable of 
sitting for 60 minutes and standing for 30 minutes continuously in order to perform the 
whole activity. They also experienced aching muscles, stiffness and limited hand-eye 
coordination. An explanation could be that the combined intervention in our study was 
too overwhelming for Indonesian older adults in contrast to their sedentary behavior, 
consequently they perceived it had an adverse effect on them. It seems possible that 
it takes too much physical energy to perform both activities in one session. Art and 
qigong are specific types of physical activity. Art activities require fine motor 
movement, and qigong exercises use gross motor movement. Although either activity 
requires its own specific motor skills, qigong exercise may demand more energy than 
art activities. Previous studies (Im & Lee, 2014; Jones, Warren, & McElroy, 2006; Kim, 
2013; Kuan, Chen, & Wang, 2012; Tsang et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013) have indicated 
that both art activities and qigong exercise as separate interventions show promising 
effects, but in our RCT qigong exercise as a single intervention was not significantly 
more successful than the control group (see below). Therefore, it could be that qigong 
exercise prevents the participants from enjoying the art activities, because they have 
no energy left after the qigong exercises. 
 Secondly, qigong exercise as a single intervention did not have positive effects on 
the participants’ well-being. This finding contradicts previous studies (Jahnke, Larkey, 
Rogers, Etnier, & Lin, 2010; Tsang, Cheung, & Lak, 2002; Tsang, Mok, Yeung, & Chan, 
2003). The interviews show that the participants see qigong exercise as something 
new - they had never before joined any qigong exercise. It should be realized that this 
was the first time for the participants to practice qigong exercise. The eight-week 
qigong program may be too short in the sense that the older adults are still in a learn-
ing-process by the time the eight weeks are over so that they cannot feel the full effect 
of the exercise. The findings of the current study do not support previous studies 
(Kuan et al., 2012; Tsang et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013) which were conducted in China, 
Taiwan, and Hong Kong where qigong exercise is widely practiced as a way to improve 
physiological health and fitness, and enhance the overall well-being (Hiew & Yap, 
2005). To date, qigong exercise is rarely practiced in Indonesia. 
 Thirdly, although we did not find a significant effect of the qigong exercise on the 
well-being of elderly residents, there does seem to be a positive trend that qigong 
reduces levels of  depression and increases satisfaction in life and health status 
(better physical functioning, more vitality, alleviating emotional and bodily pain). This 
result is in agreement with Jahnke et al (2010). Our interview data showed that the 
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participants in the qigong group felt more relaxed, for example, they slept better, and 
therefore they had more energy during the day. The participants also mentioned that 
the exercise was able to reduce their health complaints, such as headache, backache 
and bloating. Thus, their body becomes warm and more flexible, and they felt more fit 
and fresh. These physical experiences were in line with the expectations (Chapter 6) 
and they are also supported by a previous review from Jahnke et al (2010), in which it 
was suggested that qigong could have a positive effect on physical health. Besides, 
the participants in the qigong group said they liked the exercise and would like to 
continue participating in similar programs in the future. Even though there was no 
discernible positive result on the well-being, participants said they liked it, and found 
it relaxing.  
2.  The positive effect of art activities
Our studies (Chapter 4 to 6) indicate that art activities have a positive effect on 
well-being and depression. This finding is in line with previous studies (Alders & 
Levine-Madori, 2010; Eksell, 2015; Stewart, 2004), describing art activities as a safe 
outlet for individuals to express themselves and their emotions in particular. Self- 
expression could help older adults discover and accept themselves, and develop a 
new perspective on themselves through the art media. Likewise, it also helps them 
express their emotions and get rid of their negative feelings (Skov, 2015).
 Secondly, art activities bring about psychological experiences. Nursing home 
residents said that they felt enthusiastic and inspired during the art activities. Older 
adults in the art group felt satisfied because the activity increased their awareness of 
still being able to do that art activity, they felt competent. A previous study (Skov, 2015) 
has demonstrated that an individual with depression often feels useless. In order to 
increase the meaning in their life, individuals need to develop competences. Thus, the 
therapeutic aspects of art activity processes can help individuals gain more meaning 
in their lives and reduce their depressions.  
 Thirdly, art activities lead to more social well-being (Chapter 5 and 6). Art activities 
also involve social experiences for the participants, including doing the activity together 
and spending time together, sharing moments, communicating with the other group 
members, and having fun together. The findings further support the idea of previous 
studies (Mair & Thivierge-Rikard, 2010; Stephenson, 2013; Zunzunegui, Alvarado, Del 
Ser, & Otero, 2003) that art activities could help individuals engage in socialization 
processes, preserve social interaction and communication skills, increase support 
from the other group members, and enhance feelings of community. This feeling of a 
connection with the broader community could reduce feelings of isolation and give 
hope to the individual (Moon, 2016). Besides, the consequence of art activities in a group 
setting is that nursing home residents become more involved in social relationships 
and social engagement (Mair & Thivierge-Rikard, 2010; Zunzunegui et al., 2003). 
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These findings indicate that art activities conducted in a group setting are beneficial 
to nursing home residents connecting with others, leading to a further increase of 
feelings of togetherness and friendship among residents and an increase in their 
well-being, correspondingly.
 Fourthly, the participants had more positive feelings after art activities (Chapter 6). 
We observed (Chapter 4) that the positive experiences with art activities give nursing 
home residents more feelings of happiness and self-confidence, reducing their stress 
level. More cheerful and patient, the participants could think positively, seeing their 
sad feelings wear off. They became more satisfied because they had less stress, were 
less bored and felt livelier. These positive feelings remained after completing the art 
activities. To a large degree, these findings are in line with earlier studies (Eksell, 2015; 
Johnson & Sullivan-Marx, 2006; Greer, Fleuriet, & Cantu, 2012; Kim, 2013; Rankanen, 
2014; Reynolds, 2010; Stephenson, 2013). These studies indicate that art activities 
have a positive influence on the participants’ emotions.
Strengths
Our study has a number of strengths. This RCT is the first study to examine the 
effectiveness of interventions using art activities and/or physical exercise, on the 
overall well-being of nursing homes residents in Indonesia. Besides, this also the first 
time for nursing homes in Indonesia to organize such intervention programs. Therefore, 
our study is a novelty for Indonesian elderly in Indonesian nursing homes. 
 Secondly, there is the RCT design used in our study. In clinical research, RCT is 
considered as the gold standard for evaluating the effectiveness of an intervention. 
The random allocation of participants to the three experimental groups and the control 
group allowed us to compare the effect of the different interventions. To test the 
effectiveness of the interventions, we recruited participants from nursing homes in 
Jakarta, Indonesia. We managed to recruit a large number of residents from different 
nursing homes in Jakarta. The majority of the participants were interested in the 
intervention programs and accepted our invitation. The large sample size in this study 
helps us generate sufficient data for answering our research questions.
 Thirdly, the adherence rate of the participants was satisfactory. We found that 
more than half of the participants in the combined art and qigong group as well as in 
the art group adhered to the intervention (which is moderate to high adherence), 
whereas the adherence to the intervention was slightly lower for participants in the 
qigong group. The findings confirm that these interventions are applicable to older 
adults in Indonesian nursing homes. The high adherence rate indicates that we had 
committed participants. Also, the majority of the participants responded positively to 
the intervention programs and would like to continue participating in similar programs 
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in the future. While we have also concluded that all participants acquired some 
benefits from their intervention (Chapter 6), the art group mentioned more psychological 
and social experiences and gained more psychological benefits. This result indicates 
that our study could be useful for other older adults in nursing homes in Indonesia and 
also for older adults in other situations.
 
Limitations and future research 
In this section, we will briefly discuss the key limitations of this study and present 
some considerations about future research.
 First of all, we conducted our study in nursing homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. There 
are currently 400 nursing homes in Indonesia, 278 of which are run by the government 
(Julianery, 2016; United Nations, 2011). The participants in our study were recruited 
only from nine nursing homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. It can be expected that the nursing 
homes that were willing to participate in our study are also the ones that would be 
interested in our intervention programs. This selection of nursing homes in our study 
may therefore be biased. In addition, the characteristics of the participants such as 
religious background, ethnicity and education in nursing homes in Jakarta could be 
different from those living in nursing homes in other parts of Indonesia. Our findings, 
therefore, cannot be generalized, neither to all other nursing homes nor to older adults 
with a different background in Jakarta and the rest of Indonesia. It is yet unclear to 
what extent our findings have relevance to those living in nursing homes in other parts 
of Indonesia. Future research should consider gathering data from nursing homes in 
other cities in Indonesia in order to make a broader generalization possible.
 Secondly, most of our participants were women. Therefore, we can assume that 
our results are valid for women, but it is unknown whether the results are also valid for 
male nursing home residents. In order to increase its relevance, future research in 
Indonesian nursing homes could select more male participants. 
 Third, all the questions in the questionnaires were read out to the participants 
who then responded verbally. As a result, their response could be biased, because 
they might not understand the questions and then give an irrelevant answer. Besides, 
during the interviews, they often gave brief answers to the interview questions. We 
were however happy with the help of our research assistants with the interviews, 
because that helped get a high response rate from the participants, at least compared 
to participants who are asked to fill out their questionnaire by themselves.
 Fourthly, assessment of the older adults’ health status was done using the SF-36 
health survey that are widely used for measuring self-reported physical and mental 
health status. Our findings show a positive overall trend in their health status, but not 
in detail. In the interviews participants mentioned that they felt some physical benefit. 
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Thus, it would be interesting to learn whether the intervention could have an effect on 
specific aspects of their physical functioning. It is advisable for future studies to 
consider also assessing older adults physical functioning - for example blood pressure, 
heart rate, or metabolic rate, or checking their medical file. 
 Fifthly, all participants in this study were aware of the interventions. The participants 
in the control group also knew about the activities, and sometimes they insisted on 
joining the program. We tried to keep the control group participants from joining the 
program by guiding them to their daily activity in the nursing homes, because any 
communication and interaction with the research assistants could influence them 
emotionally. However, this does indicate that nursing home residents were eager to 
participate in our study. Besides, for the participants in the intervention programs, we 
only investigated the short-term effect of the intervention. More research is needed to 
evaluate the long-term effects of these interventions on well-being, depression, 
satisfaction in life and health status. It would be interesting to see if the effect of these 
interventions still continues 3 or 6 months after the program.
 Sixthly, the findings of our study show that participants who practice qigong 
exercise are still in the process of learning the qigong movements. Elderly Indonesians 
are not familiar with qigong, so learning the movements takes quite a bit of time. 
However, we found some positive trends after qigong exercise. It will be interesting to 
see the effect of qigong as soon as the participants practice it as a regular routine 
exercise. 
 
Practical Implication
This study showed that the overall well-being of older adults in nursing homes in 
Jakarta, Indonesia, could benefit from interventions using art activities. Nursing home 
residents get more benefits from art programs than from qigong exercise or from the 
combination of art and qigong. This positive effect of art activities on well-being has 
an important implication for maintaining the well-being of elderly residents of nursing 
homes: it is recommended to add art activities to the regular nursing home programs. 
In order to design an art activity protocol for nursing home residents, it is advisable 
that there is an art therapist connected to Indonesian nursing homes. It is also 
recommended to teach the nursing home staff the basics of art activities, because 
currently they may have hardly any knowledge of art activities. This basic knowledge 
can help nursing home staff conduct art activities with their residents. In art therapy 
training, nursing home staff could learn how to support their residents, for example by 
encouraging their efforts and maintaining a non-judgmental attitude during the art 
process. This support could create a secure atmosphere for older adults to freely 
express their thoughts and feelings through art media. We suggest implementing the 
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art activities in a group setting to also increase their social relationships with other 
residents, thus reducing the feelings of loneliness and depression. Besides, nursing 
homes need to have a variety of suitable art equipment for the elderly, big enough 
rooms for performing art activities in groups equipped with the right ventilation, 
adequate lighting, and a sink. Also, nursing staff needs to encourage older adults to 
participate in art activities and educate them on the importance of being active to 
prevent or delay disabilities and chronic diseases related to the aging process. 
 In addition, if we were to give qigong another chance as an exercise for older 
adults in Indonesian nursing homes and to increase its effect, it is recommended to 
educate the nursing home residents about the benefits of qigong exercise and to 
guide them in their regular practice of qigong exercises. 
Conclusions
The studies presented in this dissertation have provided insight into activities for 
maintaining older adults’ well-being in nursing homes in Indonesia. This is the first 
study to examine the effect of an intervention using a combination of art activities and 
physical exercise (qigong) on the overall well-being of nursing homes residents. The 
results showed that art activity is more promising than qigong exercise or an 
intervention combining art and qigong. The studies also showed that nursing home 
residents doing art activities gain psychological and social benefits that lead to a 
decrease in depression. It is recommended to add art activities to the nursing home 
programs. It is advisable for the health care provider or nursing staff to include art 
activities in the nursing home programs, and encourage older adults to participate in 
the art activities. Future research is needed to explore the effectiveness of art in 
nursing homes in other parts of Indonesia. 
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Summary
Current activity programs in nursing homes in Indonesia tend to be monotonous and 
lack meaningful activities (Choi et al., 2008; Djernes, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012). This may 
lead nursing home residents to experience an increase in symptoms of depression, 
which may affect their well-being (Djernes, 2006; Karakaya et al., 2009). A meaningful 
activity program might help maintain and improve older adults’ well-being in nursing 
homes in Indonesia. For this purpose, art activities or qigong exercise could be used. 
Both are classified as low-intensity activities and each is proven to be effective in 
improving well-being and satisfaction in life and in reducing depression in older adults. 
Art activities can be considered feasible, acceptable and (possibly) effective for older 
adults with depressive symptoms in nursing homes in Indonesia. The effect of combining 
the two is as yet unknown, especially in Indonesia. Based on a literature review, the 
empirical evidence for the effectiveness of the integration of art activities and physical 
exercise for well-being or quality of life and mood of older adults is limited. Only ten 
studies reported combined interventions for older adults, and these ten studies 
included other activities in their interventions in addition to art activities and physical 
exercise. Seven of them described that combining art activities and physical exercise 
was effective in improving well-being or quality of life and mood of older adults. 
 In this dissertation we aimed to examine the effectiveness of interventions with 
art activities and/or qigong exercise on the overall well-being of older adults in nursing 
homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. A total of 267 participants aged 50 years or older were 
recruited from nine nursing homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. Using a randomized controlled 
trial (RCT) we compared an intervention combining art activities and qigong exercise 
with interventions that used only art activities or only qigong exercise, and with a 
control group. The programs were carried out for 8 weeks and consisted of 16 sessions, 
conducted twice a week, 90 minutes each. Outcome measures were well-being or 
quality of life (measured with the WHOQOL-Bref), satisfaction with life (SWLS), 
depression (BDI-II), and health status (SF-36), assessed at baseline (T0) and post- 
intervention (T1). Interviews were used to gather information about participants’ 
experiences during the interventions. These qualitative findings helped to interpret 
the results of the RCT.    
 This dissertation includes a review study and three empirical studies. Chapter 3 
presents a scoping review to summarize previous studies which focused on the 
combination of art activities and physical exercise for older adults. Chapter 4 addressed 
the feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness of art activities for nursing home 
residents in Indonesia. This study was conducted among depressed older adults and 
measured their well-being and symptoms of depression. Chapter 5 focused on the 
effect of an integrated intervention of art activities and qigong exercise on the well- 
being, depression, satisfaction with life, and health status of nursing home residents. 
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Finally, Chapter 6 explored participants’ experiences during the eight-week interventions 
with art activities and qigong exercise. A qualitative approach was used to gather 
participants’ responses to seven key themes: knowledge (awareness), expectation, 
experience, feelings, benefit, challenges, and their opinion about the intervention 
programs.
 The result we found in this dissertation are: First, in our RCT, we found that the 
intervention combining art activities and qigong exercise was not more beneficial than 
the single interventions of either art activities or qigong exercise. Likewise, qigong 
exercise as a single intervention did not have positive effects on participants’ 
well-being. Even though qigong did not have a significant effect, there did seem to be 
a positive trend, i.e., qigong seemed to reduce depression and increase satisfaction in 
life and health status (better physical functioning, more vitality, alleviating emotional 
and bodily pain). Only the (single) art activities intervention had a significant positive 
effect on well-being, and only in the domain of social relationships. Second, our 
interview data confirmed that only art activities had psychological and social benefits 
that led to a decrease in depression. Art activities helped our participants express 
their emotions and cope with their negative feelings. The therapeutic aspects of 
the art activity processes helped them to have more meaningful lives. Also, the art 
activities were conducted in a group, which consequently increased the feelings of 
togetherness and friendship among the residents. For participants in qigong exercise, 
they reported that they were relaxed and energetic and they had better quality of sleep 
after practicing qigong. Participants liked the qigong exercise and were willing to join 
another qigong exercise in the future.
Strengths, Limitations, and Future Research
There are some apparent strengths of this study. Primarily, this is the first study 
conducted in Indonesia that examined the effectiveness of interventions using art 
activities and/or qigong exercise on the well-being of older adults in nursing homes 
in Jakarta. Also, we used an RCT with four groups, including a control group, allowing 
us to compare the effects of the different interventions. Besides, participants were 
recruited from nine nursing homes in Jakarta, which gave us large numbers of 
participants. Further, the adherence of the participants was satisfactory, which indicates 
that our participants were highly committed to attending the interventions provided.
 Limitations of this study also need to be acknowledged. The participants in our 
study were recruited only from nursing homes located in Jakarta, Indonesia. Such a 
selection may lead to a biased sample. Next, most of our participants were women. 
Therefore, it is unknown whether the results are also valid for male nursing home 
residents. Furthermore, all the questions in the questionnaires were read out to the 
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participants who subsequently responded verbally. As a result, their responses could 
be somewhat unreliable because of a socially desirable response. In addition, we only 
investigated the short-term effect of the interventions; thus, it is unknown whether or 
not there are long-term effects. 
 Future research should consider collecting data from nursing homes in other cities 
in Indonesia and including more male participants to enable broader generalizations. 
We also suggest that future studies consider assessing older adults’ physical 
functioning on more detailed aspects, such as blood pressure, heart rate, or metabolic 
rate, or by checking their medical records. More research is needed to see the effect of 
qigong the moment the participants have practice it as a routine exercise. 
Theoretical Implication
This dissertation aimed to advance our understanding of interventions that focus on 
well-being, satisfaction in life, depression, and health status of elderly people in 
nursing homes. We found that combining art activities and qigong training seemed 
ineffective. Thus, the results of our study do not support those of previous studies 
which reported that combining two interventions was effective in improving the well- 
being of older adults. It might be that the timing and order of different activities need 
more attention, taking into account older adults’ physical conditions in a nursing home.
 We only found positive effects of art activities, specifically in the domain of social 
relationships. Most studies of art therapy have been carried out in Western countries, 
and research utilizing art activities has low priority in Indonesia. The findings in our 
study have proven and highlighted the potential usefulness of art therapy also in 
Indonesia. We therefore included detailed descriptions of activities, objectives, and 
procedures for each session that can be replicated in similar studies. Besides, this 
study may provide empirical evidence to confirm that art therapy can be carried out in 
Indonesia. 
 The concept of well-being we used in this dissertation refers to subjective and 
psychological well-being in four domains: physiological, psychological, social relation-
ships, and environmental (The WHO Group, 1998). We only found positive results in 
the domain of social relationships. This is quite interesting when we realize that an 
increase in social relationships might be an important factor of well-being of older 
adults in a nursing home. This research contributes to the existing knowledge of 
clinical psychology by providing more insight about activities that are might be useful 
for improving well-being in older adults in nursing homes.
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Practical Implication
The positive effects of art activities have important implications for nursing homes 
and art therapists. We suggest that nursing homes start adding art activities to their 
routine activities program, especially if they have not yet offered such activities to their 
residents. In this case, nursing homes could work together with art therapists in 
planning and programming art activities for their residents. When doing so, it also 
seems crucial that appropriate facilities be provided, such as art rooms and equipment. 
The art activities had best be carried out in groups in order to improve social relation - 
ships between the residents. In the event that residents are hesitant to participate, 
nursing home staff needs to encourage them, because these activities can help 
improve their well-being. We can also give nursing home residents a chance to practice 
qigong exercise and guide them in its regular practice to increase its effect.
Conclusions
This dissertation is the first study that examined the effect of interventions with art 
activities and/or physical exercise (qigong) on the well-being of older adults in nursing 
homes in Jakarta, Indonesia. The findings in this dissertation show that art activities 
are more promising than qigong exercises or than an intervention that combines art 
activities and qigong practice. There was evidence that nursing homes residents who 
carry out art activities acquire psychological and social benefits. Indonesian nursing 
homes would greatly benefit from adding art activities to their routine activities, 
encouraging their residents to participate.
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De huidige activiteitenprogramma’s in Indonesische bejaardenhuizen zijn veelal saai en 
gespeend van zinvolle bezigheden (Choi et al., 2008; Djernes, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012). 
Hierdoor ervaren bewoners soms een toename van symptomen van depressie, wat 
van invloed kan zijn op hun algehele welbevinden. (Djernes, 2006; Karakaya et al., 
2009). Een zinvol activiteitenprogramma kan helpen om het welbevinden van ouderen 
in Indonesische bejaardenhuizen op peil te houden en te verbeteren. Geschikte middelen 
hiertoe zijn kunstactiviteiten of qigongoefeningen.  Beide zijn activiteiten met een lage 
intensiteit. Er is aangetoond dat het effectieve middelen zijn om het welbevinden en 
de tevredenheid van ouderen te verhogen en depressieve gevoelens te verminderen. 
Kunstzinnige activiteiten kunnen worden gezien als uitvoerbaar, aanvaardbaar en (mogelijk) 
probaat voor ouderen met symptomen van depressie in Indonesische bejaardenhuizen. 
Het is vooralsnog niet bekend wat het effect is van een combinatie van beide activiteiten, 
in Indonesië al helemaal niet. Een literatuurstudie wijst uit dat er weinig empirische 
bewijzen zijn dat een combinatie van kunstactiviteiten en lichamelijke oefeningen een 
gunstige uitwerking heeft op het welbevinden, de kwaliteit van leven en de stemming 
van ouderen.  Er zijn slechts tien studies gevonden die verslag doen van gecombineerde 
interventies voor ouderen. Bovendien gaat het hierbij soms ook nog om andere pro-
grammaonderdelen dan alleen kunstactiviteiten en lichamelijke oefeningen. Hoe dan 
ook, zeven van de tien studies wijzen uit dat de combinatie van kunstactiviteiten en 
lichamelijke oefeningen een gunstig effect heeft op het welbevinden, de kwaliteit van 
leven en de stemming van ouderen.  
 In dit proefschrift is onderzocht wat voor uitwerking interventies met kunstactiviteiten 
en/of qigongoefeningen hebben op het algehele welbevinden van ouderen in bejaarden - 
huizen in Jakarta, Indonesië. In totaal zijn er 267 personen van 50 jaar of ouder geworven 
in negen bejaardenhuizen in Jakarta, Indonesië. Aan de hand van een gerandomiseerd 
onderzoek met controlegroep (randomized controlled trial - RCT) hebben we een 
interventie van een combinatie van kunstzinnige activiteiten en qigongoefeningen 
vergeleken met interventies van uitsluitend kunstzinnige activiteiten of uitsluitend 
 qigongoefeningen. Al deze interventies zijn ook vergeleken met een controle - groep. De 
programma’s duurden 8 weken en bestonden uit 16 sessies van 90 minuten, twee 
sessies per week. De resultaten werden gemeten aan de hand van kwaliteit van leven 
(gemeten met de WHOQOL-Bref), tevredenheid met het leven (SWLS), ernst van de 
depressie (BDI-II), en de gezondheidstoestand (SF-36) - vastgesteld bij aanvang (T0) 
en na afloop van de interventie (T1). Door middel van interviews met open vragen is 
informatie ingewonnen over de ervaringen van de deelnemers tijdens de interventies. 
Deze kwalitatieve gegevens zijn gebruikt bij de duiding van  de uitkomsten van de RCT. 
 Dit proefschrift bevat een literatuurstudie en drie empirische studies. Hoofdstuk 3 
bevat een overzichtsstudie van eerder onderzoek naar de combinatie van kunstzinnige 
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activiteiten en lichamelijke oefeningen bij ouderen. Hoofdstuk 4 gaat in op de uitvoer-
baarheid, de aanvaardbaarheid en de effectiviteit van kunstactiviteiten voor bewoners 
van bejaardenhuizen in Indonesië. Dit onderzoek is uitgevoerd onder depressieve 
ouderen. Gemeten zijn hun welbevinden en symptomen van depressie. Hoofdstuk 5 
beschrijft het effect van een gecombineerde interventie van kunstzinnige activiteiten 
en qigongoefeningen op het welbevinden, de depressiviteit, de tevredenheid met het 
leven, en de gezondheid van de bewoners van bejaardenhuizen. Ten slotte volgt in 
hoofdstuk 6 een verkenning van de ervaringen van de deelnemers tijdens de acht 
weken van de interventies met kunstzinnige activiteiten en qigongoefeningen. Met 
behulp van een kwalitatieve aanpak zijn de antwoorden van de deelnemers verdeeld 
over zeven sleutelthema’s: kennis, verwachting, ervaring, gevoelens, winst, uitdagingen 
en de mening over de interventieprogramma’s. 
 Dit promotieonderzoek heeft geleid tot de volgende resultaten. Allereerst heeft de 
RCT uitgewezen dat de interventie met een combinatie van kunstactiviteiten en qigong-
efeningen  geen betere resultaten had dan de interventies met kunstactiviteiten en 
qigongoefeningen afzonderlijk. Ook hadden de qigongoefeningen als afzonderlijke 
interventie geen positieve uitwerking op het welbevinden van de deelnemers. Hoewel 
qigong geen significant effect sorteerde, tekende zich toch een positieve tendens af: 
qigong leidt tot een vermindering van depressie, een toename van de tevredenheid 
met het leven en een verbetering van de gezondheidstoestand (beter fysiek functioneren, 
meer vitaliteit, verlichting van emotionele en lichamelijke pijn). Alleen de interventie 
met uitsluitend kunstactiviteiten had een significant gunstig effect op het welbevinden, 
althans in het domein van de sociale relaties. Ten tweede bevestigden onze inter-
viewresultaten dat uitsluitend kunstactiviteiten winstpunten opleverden die leidden 
tot verminderde depressie. Kunstactiviteiten hielpen de deelnemers hun emoties te 
uiten en om te gaan met hun negatieve gevoelens. De therapeutische aspecten van 
het proces van kunstactiviteiten maakten hun leven zinvoller. Ook werden de kunst-
activiteiten in groepsverband beoefend, wat leidde tot meer saamhorigheid en 
vriendschap tussen de bewoners. De deelnemers aan de qigongoefeningen gaven aan 
dat zij zich na afloop relaxter en energieker voelden en dat de kwaliteit van hun nachtrust 
was toegenomen. De deelnemers vonden de qigongoefeningen leuk en zeiden bereid 
te zijn om in de toekomst weer mee te doen aan qigongsessies.
Sterke en zwakke punten en toekomstig onderzoek
Deze studie heeft enkele duidelijke sterke punten. Allereerst is dit de eerste in Indonesië 
uitgevoerde studie naar het effect van interventies met kunstactiviteiten en/of qigongo-
efeningen op het welbevinden van ouderen in bejaardenhuizen. Ten tweede hebben 
we gebruik gemaakt van een RCT met vier groepen, waaronder een controlegroep die 
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het mogelijk maakte om de effecten van de verschillende interventies met elkaar te 
vergelijken. Bovendien zijn de deelnemers geworven in negen bejaardenhuizen in 
Jakarta, zodat we konden beschikken over een ruim aanbod van deelnemers. Verder 
voelden de meeste deelnemers zich sterk betrokken bij de interventies en bleven de 
sessies trouw bezoeken. 
 Deze studie heeft echter ook haar beperkingen. De deelnemers zijn uitsluitend 
geworven bij bejaardenhuizen in Jakarta, Indonesia. Deze selectieaanpak kan leiden 
tot een vertekening in de steekproef. Daarnaast waren de meeste deelnemers vrouwen. 
Het is dan ook niet duidelijk of de resultaten eveneens geldig zijn voor mannelijke 
 bejaardenhuisbewoners. Bovendien zijn alle vragen in de vragenlijsten hardop voorgelezen 
aan de respondenten, die vervolgens mondeling antwoord gaven. Daardoor kan de 
betrouwbaarheid van de respons afnemen, omdat de respondenten wellicht sociaal 
wenselijke antwoorden hebben gegeven. Ten slotte hebben we uitsluitend de korte-
termijneffecten van de interventies onderzocht; wat de langetermijneffecten zijn, is niet 
bekend.  
 Om een breder toepassingsbereik mogelijk te maken, zou men bij toekomstig 
onderzoek kunnen overwegen om gegevens te verzamelen bij bejaardenhuizen in 
andere steden in Indonesië en ook meer mannelijke deelnemers in de steekproef op te 
nemen. We stellen daarnaast voor om bij toekomstige studies het lichamelijk functioneren 
van ouderen te beoordelen op meer gedetailleerde aspecten, zoals de bloeddruk, 
de hartslag en de stofwisselingssnelheid, of hun medische dossiers te raadplegen. 
Meer onderzoek is noodzakelijk om het effect van qigong te kunnen zien zodra de deel - 
nemers routinematige qigongbeoefenaars zijn. 
Theoretische implicatie
Het doel van deze dissertatie was een bijdrage te leveren aan ons begrip van interventies 
die gericht zijn op het welbevinden, het levensgeluk, de depressieve klachten en de 
gezondheidstoestand van ouderen in bejaardenhuizen. We kwamen tot de conclusie 
dat de combinatie van kunstactiviteiten en qigongtraining ineffectief is.  Onze onder-
zoeksresultaten bieden daarom geen ondersteuning voor de resultaten van eerder 
onderzoek dat uitwees dat de combinatie van twee interventies een effectief middel is 
ter verbetering van het welbevinden van ouderen. De timing en de volgorde van de 
verschillende activiteiten behoeven wellicht meer aandacht, waarbij er rekening moet 
worden gehouden met de lichamelijke conditie van ouderen in een bejaardenhuis. 
 We hebben alleen positieve effecten gevonden van kunstactiviteiten, met name 
in het domein van de sociale relaties. Het meeste onderzoek naar kunsttherapie is 
uitgevoerd in westerse landen, terwijl in Indonesië onderzoek naar de toepassing van 
kunsttherapie weinig prioriteit heeft. De uitkomsten van ons onderzoek hebben het 
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mogelijke nut van kunsttherapie in Indonesië bewezen en benadrukt. Om herhaling van 
relevante sessies in gelijksoortige studies mogelijk te maken, hebben wij gedetailleerde 
beschrijvingen toegevoegd van de activiteiten, de doeleinden en de procedures van 
elke sessie. Bovendien bevat deze studie empirisch bewijsmateriaal ter bevestiging 
van de veronderstelling dat kunsttherapie uitvoerbaar is in Indonesië.  
 Het concept ‘welbevinden’ waarvan we in deze studie gebruik maken, heeft betrekking 
op het subjectieve, psychologische welbevinden in vier domeinen: fysiologisch, psycho - 
logisch, sociale relaties en de omgeving (WHO Group, 1998). We hebben alleen positieve 
resultaten gevonden in het domein van de sociale relaties. Dit is een interessante conclusie, 
want een toename van de sociale relaties is een belangrijke factor die bijdraagt aan 
het welbevinden van ouderen in een bejaardenhuis. Door meer inzicht te verschaffen 
in activiteiten die kunnen bijdragen aan de verbetering van het welbevinden van 
ouderen in bejaardenhuizen, voegt dit onderzoek iets toe aan de kennis op het gebied 
van de klinische psychologie. 
Praktische implicaties
De positieve effecten van kunstactiviteiten hebben belangrijke implicaties voor  bejaarden - 
huizen en kunsttherapeuten. Wij bevelen aan dat bejaardenhuizen kunstactiviteiten 
toevoegen aan hun vaste activiteitenprogramma’s, vooral als zij tot op heden dergelijke 
activiteiten nog niet aan hun bewoners hebben aangeboden. Bij het plannen en 
programmeren van kunstactiviteiten voor bewoners kunnen bejaardenhuizen in dergelijke 
gevallen samenwerken met kunsttherapeuten. Als dat inderdaad gebeurt, is het essentieel 
dat hun  passende faciliteiten ter beschikking staan, zoals een geschikte ruimte en 
de benodigde spullen. Om de sociale relaties tussen bewoners te versterken, kunnen 
de kunstactiviteiten het best plaatsvinden in groepen. Mochten bewoners ervoor 
terugdeinzen om mee te doen, is het noodzakelijk dat het personeel van de instelling 
hen hiertoe aanmoedigt, want dankzij deze activiteiten zullen zij zich beter voelen. 
Ook kan men bewoners van bejaardenhuizen de mogelijkheid bieden om qigong-
oefeningen te doen en hun, om het maximaal haalbare effect te realiseren, begeleiding 
aanbieden bij hun dagelijkse qigongtraining. 
Conclusies
Dit proefschrift is gebaseerd op het eerste onderzoek naar het effect van interventies 
met kunstactiviteiten en/of lichamelijke oefeningen (qigong) op het welbevinden van 
ouderen in bejaardenhuizen in Jakarta, Indonesia. Het onderzoek wijst uit dat interventies 
met kunstactiviteiten veelbelovender zijn dan die met qigongoefeningen of een combinatie 
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van kunstactiviteiten en qigongbeoefening. Er zijn bewijzen dat bewoners van bejaarden-
huizen die kunstactiviteiten uitvoeren psychologische en sociale voordelen verwerven. 
Indonesische bejaardenhuizen zouden er veel baat bij hebben als ze kunstactiviteiten 
toevoegen aan hun vaste activiteitenprogramma’s en de bewoners aanmoedigen mee 
te doen. 
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Saat ini, program kegiatan yang ada di panti wreda di Indonesia cenderung monoton 
dan kurang bermakna (Choi et al., 2008; Djernes, 2006; Sriyanto, 2012). Hal ini dapat 
membuat lansia mengalami peningkatan simptom depresi yang akan mempengaruhi 
kesejahteraan hidup mereka (Djernes, 2006; Karakaya et al., 2009). Program kegiatan 
yang bermakna mungkin dapat memperbaiki, menjaga, dan meningkatkan kesejahteraan 
hidup para lansia. Kegiatan seni atau latihan qigong dapat digunakan sebagai salah 
satu intervensi/kegiatan yang sesuai untuk mereka. Kegiatan seni atau latihan qigong 
diklasifikasikan sebagai kegiatan dengan intensitas rendah dan telah terbukti efektif 
untuk meningkatkan kesejahteraan dan kepuasaan hidup, serta menurunkan depresi 
pada lansia. Intervensi seni dan latihan qigong yang dilakukan secara terpisah telah 
terbukti efektif untuk lansia. Hasil empiris pada studi sebelumnya menunjukkan 
bahwa kegiatan seni dianggap layak, dapat diterima sebagai intervensi untuk lansia 
yang tinggal di panti wreda di Jakarta, Indonesia, dan (mungkin) efektif untuk lansia 
dengan indikasi depresi. Saat ini, efektifitas dari penggabungan/integrasi intervensi 
seni dan latihan qigong masih belum jelas, terutama di Indonesia. Hasil telaah 
kepustakaan menunjukkan bahwa bukti empiris untuk menguji efektivitas integrasi 
kegiatan seni dan latihan fisik untuk kesejahteraan atau kualitas hidup dan suasana 
hati lansia masih sangat terbatas. Hanya sepuluh studi melaporkan adanya intervensi 
integrasi untuk lansia, namun sepuluh studi ini memasukkan kegiatan lain dalam 
intervensi mereka di samping kegiatan seni dan latihan fisik. Tujuh dari sepuluh studi 
tersebut menunjukkan bahwa menggabungkan kegiatan seni dan latihan fisik sebagai 
intervensi untuk lansia dianggap efektif dalam meningkatkan kesejahteraan atau 
kualitas hidup dan suasana hati para lansia. 
 Tujuan dari disertasi ini adalah untuk menguji efektifitas intervensi/kegiatan seni 
dan/ atau latihan qigong untuk meningkatkan kesejahteraan hidup lansia di panti 
wreda di Jakarta, Indonesia. Sebanyak 267 partisipan yang berusia 50 tahun ke atas 
telah di rekrut dari sembilan panti wreda di Jakarta, Indonesia. Dengan menggunakan 
metode penelitian uji coba terkontrol secara acak (randomized controlled-trial/RCT), 
partisipan dialokasikan dalam salah satu kelompok, yaitu kelompok seni dan qigong, 
kelompok seni saja, kelompok qigong saja, dan kelompok kontrol. Adapun intervensi 
dalam disertasi ini menggabungkan kegiatan seni dan latihan qigong, kemudian 
membandingkannya dengan intervensi yang hanya menggunakan seni saja atau 
latihan qigong saja, atau kelompok kontrol. Program kegiatan dilakukan selama 8 
minggu yang terdiri dari 16 sesi, dua kali dalam seminggu, dan dalam waktu 90 menit 
setiap sesinya. Alat ukur dalam disertasi ini adalah alat ukur kesejahteraan hidup atau 
kualitas hidup dengan menggunakan WHOQOL-Bref, kepuasan hidup (SWLS), depresi 
(BDI-II), dan status kesehatan (SF-36). Pengukuran dilakukan pada awal (T0) dan pasca 
intervensi (T1). Setelah intervensi selesai, dilakukan wawancara untuk mengumpulkan 
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informasi tentang pengalaman partisipan selama mengikuti intervensi/kegiatan. Temuan 
kualitatif dari wawancara ini dapat membantu menafsirkan hasil dari penelitian RCT.
 Disertasi ini meliputi telaah kepustakaan dan telaah empiris. Bab 3 menyajikan 
telaah kepustakaan untuk meninjau dan merangkum studi sebelumnya yang berfoskus 
pada penggabungan/integrasi kegiatan seni dan latihan fisik untuk lansia. Bab 4 
membahas kelayakan kegiatan seni untuk lansia di panti wreda di Indonesia. Penelitian 
ini dilakukan untuk mengukur kesejahteraan hidup dan gejala depresi yang dialami 
lansia yang mengalami depresi di panti wreda. Bab 5 berfokus pada efektifitas 
intervensi/kegiatan seni dan/ atau latihan qigong untuk meningkatkan kesejahteraan 
hidup, kepuasan hidup, status kesehatan, dan menurunkan depresi pada lansia di 
panti wreda. Selanjutnya, Bab 6 mengeksplorasi pengalaman partisipan yang telah 
mengikuti intervensi/ kegiatan seni dan latihan qigong yang diberikan selama delapan 
minggu berturut-turut. Pada bab ini, kami menggunakan pendekatan kualitatif untuk 
memperoleh tanggapan partisipan terhadap tujuh tema utama, yaitu: pemahaman 
mereka terhadap intervensi yang diberikan, harapan, pengalaman dan perasaan 
selama mengikuti intervensi, manfaat yang diperoleh, tantangan yang dihadapi dan 
dirasakan, serta pendapat mereka secara umum tentang program intervensi.
 Adapun hasil empiris yang dijelaskan dalam disertasi ini menemukan bahwa: 
pertama, intervensi yang menggabungkan aktivitas seni dan latihan qigong tidak 
lebih menguntungkan daripada intervensi tunggal dari aktivitas seni atau latihan 
qigong. Kemungkinan besar hal ini disebabkan oleh adanya gabungan dua kegiatan 
sekaligus yaitu latihan qigong dilakukan sebelum kegiatan seni dalam sesi yang sama 
dianggap terlalu sulit dan memberatkan bagi partisipan lansia. Meskipun masing- 
masing kegiatan seni dan latihan qigong membutuhkan keterampilan motorik tersendiri, 
namun mungkin saja latihan qigong membutuhkan lebih banyak energi daripada 
kegiatan seni. Sehingga latihan qigong memberatkan partisipan untuk melanjutkan 
kegiatan seni karena mereka tidak memiliki energi yang cukup setelah mengikuti 
latihan qigong. Selanjutnya, sebagai intervensi tunggal, latihan qigong juga tidak 
terbukti memberikan efek positif untuk meningkatkan kesejahteraan hidup lansia. 
Meskipun efek dari latihan qigong belum ditemukan secara jelas, hasil pengukuran 
depresi, kepuasan hidup dan status kesehatan menunjukkan bahwa ada kecenderungan 
latihan qigong memberikan dampak positif pada lansia, seperti mengurangi tingkat 
depresi, meningkatkan kepuasan hidup, dan status kesehatan yang lebih baik (fungsi 
fisik yang lebih baik, lebih memiliki vitalitas, mengurangi ganguan emosional dan rasa 
sakit pada tubuh). Hasil empiris dalam disertasi ini menemukan bahwa hanya 
intervensi/kegiatan seni yang memiliki efek positif yang signifikan pada pengukuran 
kesejahteraan hidup dan hanya dalam aspek hubungan sosial. Kedua, hasil wawancara 
menyatakan bahwa hanya kegiatan seni yang memberikan manfaat psikologis dan 
sosial. Kegiatan seni juga membantu lansia untuk mengekspresikan emosi dan 
menghilangkan perasaan negatif mereka. Aspek terapeutik dari proses kegiatan seni 
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membantu lansia untuk memperoleh makna hidup. Kemudian, kegiatan seni yang 
dilakukan secara berkelompok memberikan manfaat untuk meningkatkan perasaan 
kebersamaan dan persahabatan di antara penghuni panti wreda. Bagi partisipan 
dalam kelompok latihan qigong, mereka melaporkan bahwa mereka merasa rileks, 
memiliki energi, dan kualitas tidur yang lebih baik setelah berlatih qigong. Sehingga, 
partisipan menyukai latihan qigong dan ingin mengkuti latihan qigong di masa 
mendatang. Sebagai informasi tambahan, latihan qigong sangat jarang dilakukan di 
Indonesia. Partisipan dalam penelitian ini baru mengenal latihan qigong dan mereka 
masih berada dalam tahap mempelajari gerakan-gerakan qigong, sehingga partisipan 
belum dapat merasakan efek penuh dari latihan qigong
Keunggulan, Keterbatasan, dan Penelitian Selanjutnya
Kunggulan, penelitian ini adalah studi pertama yang dilakukan di Indonesia untuk 
menguji efektivitas intervensi menggunakan kegiatan seni dan/atau latihan qigong 
untuk kesejahteraan lansia di panti wreda. Kemudian, kami menggunakan desain RCT 
dengan empat kelompok termasuk kelompok kontrol. Hal ini membuat peneliti dapat 
membandingkan efek dari intervensi yang sesuai untuk lansia. Selanjutnya, partisipan 
direkrut dari sembilan panti wreda di Jakarta, Indonesia, sehingga peneliti mendapatkan 
sampel dalam jumlah besar. Ukuran sampel yang besar membantu menghasilkan 
data yang cukup untuk menjawab pertanyaan penelitian. Selain itu, partisipan pada 
penelitian ini memiliki komitmen yang memuaskan dalam mengikuti intervensi yang 
diberikan.
 Terdapat beberapa keterbatasan dalam penelitian ini. Partisipan dalam penelitian 
ini hanya direkrut dari panti wreda di Jakarta, Indonesia. Pemilihan lokasi penelitian 
yang hanya dilakukan di Jakarta dapat menyebabkan bias. Selanjutnya, sebagian 
besar partisipan adalah perempuan. Oleh karena itu, tidak diketahui apakah hasil 
studi ini juga berlaku untuk lansia laki-laki. Kemudian, semua pertanyaan dalam 
kuesioner dibacakan kepada para partisipan dan mereka menjawab secara lisan. Hal 
ini dapat menyebabkan bias dalam merespons pertanyaan dalam kuesioner, karena 
terdapat kemungkinan mereka tidak memahami pertanyaan dan cenderung memberikan 
jawaban yang tidak relevan. Selain itu, peneliti hanya menyelidiki efek jangka pendek 
dari intervensi sehingga tidak diketahui apakah terdapat efek jangka panjang yang 
dirasakan oleh partisipan. 
 Penelitian selanjutnya perlu mempertimbangkan pengambilan data dari panti 
wreda di kota-kota lain di Indonesia dan menyertakan lebih banyak partisipan laki-laki 
untuk memungkinkan generalisasi yang lebih luas. Penelitian selanjutnya disarankan 
dapat mengukur status kesehatan lansia secara lebih rinci, misalnya tekanan darah, 
detak jantung, atau laju metabolisme, atau memeriksa arsip medis mereka agar 
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diketahui lebih rinci efek dari intervensi terhadap kondisi fisik mereka. Selain itu, 
diperlukan adanya penelitian lanjutan mengenai latihan qigong untuk mengetahui 
efek dari latihan qigong setelah partisipan berlatih secara rutin. 
Implikasi Teoretis
Disertasi ini bertujuan untuk memperluas pemahaman kita tentang intervensi yang 
menggunakan kegiatan seni dan latihan qigong serta membandingkannya dengan 
intervensi tunggal, yaitu kegiatan seni atau latihan qigong saja. Dengan berfokus 
pada kesejahteraan, kepuasan dalam hidup, depresi, dan status kesehatan lansia di 
panti wreda, hasil penelitian ini menemukan bahwa intervensi yang menggabungkan 
kegiatan seni dan latihan qigong tampaknya kurang efektif. Studi ini menunjukkan 
bahwa dua kegiatan yang diberikan pada waktu yang berurutan tidak sesuai untuk 
populasi lansia di panti wreda di Indonesia. Hasil penelitian ini tidak sesuai dengan 
penelitian sebelumnya yang menemukan bahwa menggabungkan dua kegiatan dapat 
meningkatkan kesejahteraan hidup lansia. Oleh karena itu, penelitian di masa depan 
harus mempertimbangkan waktu pelaksanaan dua kegiatan tersebut dan menyesuaikan 
dengan kondisi fisik lansia. 
 Hanya kegiatan seni yang terbukti dapat meningkatkan kesejahteraan hidup 
lansia dalam aspek hubungan sosial. Studi tentang kegiatan seni banyak dilakukan di 
negara-negara Barat dan hasil dari studi tersebut menggambarkan potensi kegunaan 
terapi seni sebagai aktivitas yang bermakna bagi lansia di panti wreda di Indonesia. 
Sebagai tambahan, penelitian mengenai kegiatan seni memiliki prioritas rendah 
dalam penelitian di bidang klinis di Indonesia. Sehingga, penelitian ini memberikan 
deskripsi rinci tentang kegiatan seni, tujuan, dan prosedur untuk setiap sesi kegiatan 
seni yang dapat direplikasi dalam studi serupa. Selain itu, penelitian ini mungkin 
dapat memberikan bukti empiris untuk mengkonfirmasi bahwa terapi seni layak untuk 
diaplikasikan di Indonesia.
 Selanjutnya, konsep kesejahteraan hidup yang ditelaah dalam disertasi ini adalah 
untuk menilai kesejahteraan subjektif dan psikologis yang berisi empat aspek, yaitu: 
fisiologis, psikologis, hubungan sosial, dan lingkungan (The WHO Group, 1998). 
Penelitian ini menemukan bahwa kesejahteraan hidup hanya signifikan dalam aspek 
hubungan sosial. Hal ini menunjukkan bahwa meningkatnya hubungan sosial mungkin 
saja menjadi faktor penting pada kesejahteraan hidup lansia di panti wreda. Hasil dari 
penelitian ini memberikan pemahaman untuk ilmu psikologi klinis dengan memberikan 
wawasan yang lebih mendalam mengenai kegiatan yang bermanfaat untuk meningkatkan 
kesejahteraan hidup pada lansia di panti wreda.
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Implikasi Praktis
Efek positif dari kegiatan seni memiliki implikasi penting bagi panti wreda dan terapis 
seni. Pertama, kami menyarakan agar panti wreda menambahkan kegiatan seni dalam 
program kegiatan rutin mereka. Kemudian, panti wreda dapat bekerja sama dengan 
terapis seni dalam membuat perencanaan dan program kegiatan seni untuk 
penghuninya. Selanjutnya, panti wreda perlu menyediakan fasilitas yang mendukung 
kegiatan seni, seperti ruang seni termasuk kelengkapannya. Dalam penerapannya, 
sebaiknya kegiatan seni dilakukan secara berkelompok untuk meningkatkan 
hubungan sosial mereka dengan penghuni lainnya. Selain itu, para pegawai panti 
wreda perlu memberikan dukungan agar lansia mau berpartisipasi dalam kegiatan 
seni karena kegiatan seni dapat meningkatkan kesejahteraan hidup lansi di panti 
wreda. Sebagai tambahan, lansia di panti wreda dapat diberikan kesempatan untuk 
berlatih qigong secara rutin agar mendapatkan efek latihan qigong yang diharapkan.
Kesimpulan
Disertasi ini merupakan studi pertama yang dilakukan di Jakarta, Indonesia untuk 
menguji efektifitas intervensi/kegiatan seni dan atau latihan fisik (qigong) untuk 
meningkatkan kesejahteraan hidup lansia di panti wreda. Temuan dalam disertasi ini 
menunjukkan bahwa aktivitas seni lebih menjanjikan dibandingkan dengan latihan 
qigong atau intervensi yang menggabungkan seni dan latihan qigong. Penghuni panti 
wreda yang melakukan kegiatan seni mendapatkan manfaat psikologis dan sosial. 
Oleh karena itu, panti wreda perlu menambahkan kegiatan seni ke dalam program 
rutin mereka dan mendorong lansia untuk berpartisipasi dalam kegiatan seni.
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